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munl*e',d V\ extern ( attle "SO, Canada 
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I Connecticut Apples, 
x koi* \i’Ki:< i:i>i:.vh:i> ix tin: history of 
Till*: STATE. 
rin* apple crop in Connecticut this fall was 
phenomenal. The “oldest inhabitants," reluc- 
tant a> they are to confess that anything hap- 
pens nowadays that is not simply a repetition 
! of something in their own experience, have to 
confess thrmscvles beaten. Apples have been, 
and are to-day. a drug in the market, and in a 
country drive; the* other day tin* writer saw 
on-hards whose trees were full of frozen fruit. 
The owners found no profit in picking other 
than the more salable table varieties. The 
yield of sonic orchards and of some individual 
i rees were astonishing. \V. B. ( lark of N or- 
wich had a Baldwin tree, from which lie "hand- 
picked" 1! barrels, and from the ground 10 1-2 
barrels, a total of ifJ barrels from a single tree. 
A. Hamilton of M. |ro>« reports gathering To 
bii-hels from one tree. In <_ hester. thousands 
of bushels W ere Hot gat tiered because of the 
scarcity of barrels, and the e.»ws were turned 
into tin* orchards. This was tin* tow^j which 
lii 't report' d row- drunk on eider apjT^. and 
similar reports came from a score of other 
place-. A Willingford man had .‘boon bushels 
of cider apples, w Inch In* left on the trees, as it 
'••*'1 inoiv to pick tin in than lin y would bring 
it tin* cider mill. In I My mouth. Woodbury and 
oilier towns, carloads of good eating appies 
Wen forwarded t>> charitable associations in 
New York, with tin freight paid. Thousands 
of barrel- hav» be. n shipped to Kuropc by 
steamers from New York and Boston, but by 
tio means al a protit in all rase-. Secretary 
(.old of tin ( onneeti. ut board of Agriculture 
essayed one shipment from his ow n orchard, 
but w ill not try another. He ha-published tin 
ligurcs of his speculation, and they are of no 
little interest. Oet. i!>. lie started on their 
journey to Liverpool 124 barrels of Baldwins, 
-‘pilxcnburgs and (Ha « iiiug-. Having a prime 
b»t of fruit. In* put it up in new barrels at :><».•. 
each, co-ting with freight. s.'>1.47; freight to 
New York. S*b: cartage, sii.dii; freight to Liv- 
erpool. si4.42: wharf and other xpeiises. s2d.- 
34; eoinmi--ioii. Sl2.od. and seme other slight 
e\peti-e-. Tin* fruit -old for s2o(>. leaving him 
for 124 barrel- of good fruit only s2<>.!«», or 20r. 
per barrel. Many barrels of fruit reached Liv- 
erpool in Pud erder. and .Secretary (.old pub- 
lishes to hi- agricultural brethren hi- conelu- 
-ion that then* i- very little money tlii- year in 
exporting apples, excepting, perhaps, the 
showy, long-keeping variety. ( urti- A Look 
of Meriden, however, did better than the chief 
of tlie agricultural department. Their l.oou 
barrels sold mostly at sd.dn and ,jj,| ||(,j 
hem much over od relit- to 7<7 eellts per barrel 
here. A Litehlield county man went even tnon 
extensiveiy into the bu-'ines- and has -hipped 
over :»,(•(»«) barrel-. Hi- ligurcs are not yet 
made public. 
The prices oll'ered the farmers Were so low 
in (>« tonei ami Nov ember that there was a very 
general storing «d tin* best keeping varietie-. 
nut the long euiili lining warm w eat her late into 
tin* tali was de-truetive. and. aceording to gen- 
eral report, nearly ail varieties of the fruit 
ia< ked their Usual ke< ping qualities. Bates lor 
good apph in Ortohi r and November ranged 
lrom 7d cents down to 40 cents, with a few iot- 
at a distance from railroad-, selling down io i|.T 
cent- per barrel, the jiurehasefs takingthem on 
he trees. Secretary Hold ligurcs that lie ju-t 
about gave away hi- apples on hi- Liverpool 
speculation, and w i-lie- in* had, like hi- m igli- 
bors, -old at home for du cent- per barrel. A 
stoumgtoii man who took a sloop load to ('ape 
( o.i and traded them for quahog- made mom *, 
by the trade. 
( ouiieciieut i- tlooded with eider. L\ery- 
!>ody vyhoeouhi get toget her some machinery set 
up a eider mill, and eider dropped to >2 pci 
carrel ot 4b odd gallons prov ided you return- 
’d ihe barrel. Ail the large mills were glutte.i 
aii through the fall, l’nee- «»i eider apples 
ha pped from in cent- down to 7 cents and ."> 
■cuts per btishei. w liieh remained the average 
I n ice, i hough some lots -old down to 2 cent-. 
At •"> •■«*nls it didn't pay I" pick and cart the ap- 
'lc- to the mill. One mill in simsbtirv receiv- 
’d 2.200 bushel- in a single day ; one in M< Iro-e 
J.oOO bushels, vv lieu t he j ifo] n’iet or al ready had 
>o,ooo bushels on hand. A Southington man 
■ <ok a load of 00 bushels to a mill, and they 
were refused at any price, lie drove to the 
nearest stream and ilumped them in. to find 
heir way to Long Island sound. < id<*r barrels 
kV,T«* >*"irce everywhere, and at sonic mills 
N’eat wooden tanks were built, while others 
»ut in apparatus for reducing the apples to ap- 
:>1«* jelly. The eider brandy distilleries have 
•cell doing a rn-hing hu-im -- lor week-, and 
*o many new oik- have he. n cstahli-iied that a 
“pe.-ial internal revenue agent thought it worth 
.v hilt to come down here from Boston two or 
litre wceks ago to see that the governmeiit got 
ts revenue, lb found many of the old «listiI- 
efs, and nearly every new one. v iolating tin* 
aw. generally through ignorance, and several 
>f them are to he prose.•uied. With the tax ‘.Ml 
•cuts per gallon, and the brandy selling down 
osl.on.it i- a good deal of a temptation to 
lodge the tax when po-sible. and with nearly 
fun di-tilleric- now to watch, it i- not improba- 
le that l ueie Sam will lo-e some of his taxes. 
——r»'f Mil ■■ ■ IMT'- ■in-ii 
>«*ml to < 1. lI"o<l & Co., Lowell, Mass., fora 
look containing statements of many remarkable 
•lives b\ Hood's >arsai»arilla. 
A philosopher -ay?—It is a ditlieult job t" set a 
icn or a good example. 
Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and too hearty 
;ating is relnw«-d at once h\ taking one ol < alter'- 
bit tie Liver Pills iininediatcH afterdinner, ln.n't 
orget this. 
The thermometer gain- notoriety by degrees, .-o to 
peak. 
My friend, look here! you know how weak and 
icrvous otir wife is. and you know that Carter 
ron Pill- w ill relieve her. now why not he fair 
ibout it and buy her a box ? 
Vn engagement ring—Pulling the door hell at the 
inn* appointed. 
An Important Discovery, 
The most important Uiseovery is that which 
•rings the nio-t good to the greatest number. Ur. 
ving .- New Hi-eovery for ( oiisumption. < oiigli-. 
md < olds, w ill preserve the health and save life, 
md is a prircle-s boon to the alllieted. Not oid\ 
loes it po-it.iv**l\ cure ( oiisumption. but Cough-, 
olds, Bronchitis. Asthma, Hoarseness, and all 
flections of the Throat. < host, and Lungs, yield at 
nee to its wonderful curative pow er>. Ifyoudouht 
in-, get a Trial Bottle free, at Kiehard 11. Moodv 
Drug store. 
In >iam tin eats have their tales hanged. In this 
*ruutr\ the aim is to hung their heads, hut tin 
loot jack soinetinn Hie- wide of the mark. 
An Knd to Done Scraping. 
Ldward shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.. -a)-: 
‘Having iveeiv<*d -o nmeh benefit from Llectrii 
filter-, 1 feel it m\ dun to let suffering Immanit) 
iiiow it. Have had a running sore on my leg for 
•iglif at in) doctors told me 1 would*ha\e «<. 
lave the bone -craped or leg amputated. I used, 
n-tead, three bottles of Licet rie Bitter.- and seven 
lo.xes Bueklen'.- Arnica Salve, and in) h g is now 
"iind and well." Licet rie Bitters are'.-old at lift) 
cm a bottle, and Bueklen’s Arnica >alv at Jbe. 
icr box by 11. H. Moody. / 
Ip )on to alight?" said Ned .Hinson 
*sdr* ve up in her carriage, 
^mike," ,-he replied cold]) 
Cure for 
: 
..ors'va.- eo\en d w nh 
M. Orty.- lnsta„ pimples so bad, ihai 1 0f SiJjiimr Bitter- 
an\ w lie re. I too,, two bottle* « .... 
an!' the pimple- di-appmin-d. I 
spring.— < '• A Dote, 1 till La 
\ switch is a trifling thing, bul it ha- a ;■• 
iulluenee when handled b\ an infuriated 1. 
a stupid railroad man. 
^ on can't a Hold to laugh- 1, .u 
Cnle-s your teeth an- " bite a- pear! 
— 
I nle-.- voiiv mouth : pink and -we. 1, 
\ I,d oil!- lip- ill i'es« hud- meet ; 
\nd von cannot sunpi) this want. 
I hi! through t he u.-e ol >i i/(»l)(>N I 
I 
Laughter Lends a New Char m 
Iv. when it disrlosts a pretty set of teeth, 
hitciie--. when nature lias supplied this element 
loveliness, may lie retained through me, t*> 
“■ 
ii the fragrant '■a »/<»1.M »NT. JmaO 
•nry U. }>'*'niu»■ *•-'. »i~toin house otheiuls. He vviito 
HO'. -Heiir\ I». ( uuie.” 
l'f. Hnm.lt ,.f st. broi*'' ‘22??’n.*' ..In 
'•eat ,rrUrs now where tvvent> h 
, KUx wa„ known. ov..yflf.> f™? -ucr< ,ilaces Downs' hlixir at tin m •> long ,,| rough remedies- 
The vv iiv Anm-a & Oil \An\uii‘U\ is*) 
p »pitla;vith ladle- i- i.eeau-e it ."•! m-i> 
very ht-' .,,,,1 soothing init its odor i- m-t at .■ 
o Uintah 
.n-nunBi’::1' ««*'• 
"ami. !ntl.n-i,i,t.M the .... ; 
* a» 1 S' S n Whit, a < 'hi*;—im:t- 1”-- 
••< crtaiuh NN.l> npl>. “>he gave ><*u 
nothing las •• 
Vdvlce to Mothers. 
MK>. " !>• .. s sooTHIN*. Ki for .•hihiren 
teething lsttn .^ notion of one f tin- bo.-t female 
nurses amlph. | in i nit.-.l -Males, ami lias 
been use.l for \ xy\\\\ never failing >n. 
by millions of dun's f..i llu-ir • liililr. il- Iit.riiiil 
tin- nrnrt-ss "11- i. vnlm- is inrnll-nlalili'- it 
ruliuvi-K th(‘ ah' pain, i-iltr dyst*nH-r\ ami 
diarrlnea, grip’ pnivi-l-- and iviinl i-.'ln' 
11. givintf In-all .1,,. (.|,ild it lVsts ilu- nu.tln-r. 
I'H.i- 25C. a liottl Iy4s 
innniH*. ,.|.(im<.d a mil.- Kir. :l' -1"' 
look.-.l "in "I till (iw durinjr a slum -i"i ai— ''n- l'"l>ri'lr" llnillg diuvn.” 
,IU Arnica Salve. 
TUv llr-i ^alvc i* worl,i f„r('ui', 
•'ores, 1 leers, ■Hi Fever 'ores, iettei, 
< happed Hands, Cl; " ■ skin 
Kruptioi.s, and posn l"1;' piies, or no pay 
reipnred. It i' gufUU. i( lve perfect satislae 
lion, or ..a y rerun* F cents per hex. 
For sale hy Richard H 
This is a specimen of ,1V j„ a letter re- 
ceived from an appllea t ‘1 ;n Boston: "1 
hop tiiee Hurd will lice 1 r imif to xkuze miss- 
teaks. 
Hale’s Honey the great 001,, in,(, 15c„ 50c., 4*1. 
tilenn’s Sulphur Simp her Beautifies. 15c. 
tirrmnn Corn Remover ki r(irnB and HitnioiiB. 
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dll i.Ulok & Brown, 50e. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops c ( 1,1 mute, 25c. 
Dean's Rheumatic. Pills, ai. euro, 50c. Iyr7 SUI 
Second Comptroller Ma\har. given an 
opinion that pensioner* wbunv tl*^ l-nited 
States cannot give other perM)lu .)0wer of at- 
torney to receive and receipt t„r A -r pension 
money, and that pension agent* Ur(i rt.quired to 
draw cheeks payable to each ni,r mid to 
forward them directly to pension,.^ 
One Little Rhyme. 
One little grain in the sandy hars 
One little flower in a field of flowers; 
One little star in a heaven of stars; 
< Mir little hour in a year of hours,— 
What if it makes or w hat if it mars? 
Hut the liar is built of the little grains; 
And the little flowers make tin* meadows gay : 
And the little stalls light the heavenly plains; 
And the little hour* of eaeh little; da\ 
Oive t<> us all that life contains. 
[Krne*t Whitney, in the Christmas St. Nich- 
olas. 
Her Despised Accomplishment. 
old Mr. Brown stood in liis private ottice, 
with hi- back to the tire and liis coat-tails bal- 
anced in either hand. He was a bald-headed 
old gentleman with a ruddy complexion, keen 
black < \es and leg of mutton whiskers which 
were a** white as snow. And Miss N'elB Tor- 
rance sat looking at him timidly from the depths 
of the big armchair in which he had beckoned 
her to at herself. 
"so you are my cousin Adrian’s daughter!‘‘ 
said he, after a long pause. 
’said Nelly, wondering what was in all 
those mysterious tin boxes, and whether tlie 
monster iron safe was full of gold and silver 
piece-. 
’’And you want something to do?” 
"Yes, please!” 
”Iiumph!” said Mr. Brown. 
'But. 'h< added, with some spirit. "I am 
mt a-kisig for charity. ! am willing to work 
for my bread!” 
on mean that you would like to daub can- 
vas, or sow yellow sunllowers on green plush 
screens.” satirically observed tic old gentle- 
man. •• 1 don’t call that work.” 
"N'*r 1 ither,” retorted V ll\. 
•’Then what do \ou mean?” said Mr. Brown. 
l uicaii that l shall he glad to undertake an\ 
M>rt of honest work b\ means of w hich ! <■:*ii 
earn ui\ o\\ n liv inn.” 
•Humph!" again intcrj.eiod Mr. Brown. 
“»’an on cook ?" 
•• ’'I O'." \ell\ aii'W rod. 
I don’t believe it !” 
*• But 1 can.” 
> u rn. -am .Mi Iln-w u. ivh l-in- hi- 
eoal-tail- and 'ittini: d«»w n at hi- dr-k a- ii tin 
pa -tion was irtinitrly disposed of. "My cook 
w«■ lit a\va\ this morniu-. 1 liann't eima-. .| 
an\ "iir in her piarr. You may ronir fiii- af- 
ternoon and -rr wliat \ u ran do for m. 
Mr. Brown fully exported that hi- yoimi: 
• would remil iimi-nantl\ ln»m this pr 
i»o-al. ••lit .-hr did nothin- of tin- -<»rt '-h* 
'in,| i\ -aid. "Y--. < "ii-iu .1 -hn.*' ami a-krd 
liim for hi- pri\air addn —. 
'Mini! you'iv puiirtuai. my dear.” -aid lie. as 
In liatldr.l hrr tin penciled raid. 
"I am alwa\- pumtunl." rahnlj tv-ponded N ily. 
Ai Blow 11 \\ a trill'd ii. out of t In olilrr wit il 
a <|u;//iral twinkle in hi- < 
".-hr won't romr." hr -aid to llilll-elf, |*\V 
-i ii tin last of my lim relation." 
And Nolly l‘rraiirt went lioinr t«. link- 
-or..lid lloor loom, till' rhrapr-t whirh till 
w idow and tier tiaii^htei's could po—ihl lind. 
Mr-. Adf'an Torranro wa.- dn--rd in Mark. 
;i lair drliralr pirn- of human rliina. w ho had 
h. n like tiie lili< of ihr iirl l in that -hr toiled 
not, nr it hrr did -hr -pin. ami Lur.it a. the older 
daughter, was try in-, un.-m •-, —fully. to mm a 
hiar|v rrajir hoiui •!, !*y llm w indow 
! hey Jiad romr up from thr country at 
Lu ■etta's -U--1 -t ion io appeal, in their pin erl \. 
P> thi- rich run-in oi tie-.load lather ami Jni-- 
hami, but none of them antieipaim anv vm 
-ati-fartory re-ult- from (in■ \p. rinn iit*. 
•• 1 hr-, iirll proph arr alwa\- ini-rrh." --,j d 
Mi-- Lur-ua. 
And I"\r midrr-iood." -aid the -rntlr iit11• 
witlow. "that hr wa- not ph a-r.l when poor 
Adrian married m- in-trad of Mi-- (P.Jdbau's. 
the lii ii pawnbroker'- dau-litrr." 
\\ rll•'** cried M r-. l orraner ra-ri'A a- Nrih 
intend. 
"What does In* sayy** questioned Lucetta, 
dropping tin lold of <Taj»e -ii< wa- v ainly en- 
deavoring to tashion into what the fashion 
plate called "an oldon- how." 
"1 iiave seen him." said Nelly, imtyinu her honnet —>trina', "’and I'm--in- to his hoiist m 
(irandover Park this alternoon." 
"'lou don'i mean." eried Mrs. Torrance, 
w it h spasmodic eat chin- in her hivai h. hat In- 
is -oii)Lr to adopt y oiiy*’ 
"Not in the least." said N't lly. "Now mamma, 
dariiup don’t jump at ei»in*lii>ioiis. .Iin hear 
my plain, unvarnished tale. 1 went to < ousin 
•lolin. 1 told him 1 want' ll somethin- to do. 
He asked me if I e.»uld cook. Thanks to that 
course ot lesson- I oin-r took of >i-nor >iher- 
-potui. 1 was aide to an-wer ye-. Then he told 
me that his cook w a- iroin and a-ketl nie it 1 
would come to his house this afternoon and 
take her place." 
"And von pi sped M is. Torrum. 
1 -ai'i ye-, of course.** 
"Kleanor!" cried Luretta, "1 am scandalized 
hy your conduct! 'I perfectly scandalized. 
’I on will do no;hiiim of the sort!" 
"< crtainh not,"-aid Mrs. Torranc devrlop- 
in- -iron- hysterical symptoms. "If your 
cousin Brow n intends to insult us— 
"But In tloe-n*t mean to insult us." pleaded 
Nelly "He inteind the oiler in all uood faith, 
ami 1 accepted it in the -aim -pint." 
oil surely do not llieall to degrade Your- 
self," cried I nertia, "hy turnin- ook 
any man !i\ iim !*' 
"1 don't -re." lifted \ lly. "that it i- any 
more d -radio- to rook for < oii-in .John than 
it would he to einhi’oider -lippt i- for him. or 
l’eati tin: new-paper- aloud to him f an eve- 
nin'1 
••Kh-anor nesei had am j.r»»i ,*!i. 1.-"aid 
Mi". Tuiam-e, wriimiim In-r iiand". 
Never!* «tIi*" d 1 .ut. -ita. 
“Aini." add.-d N< l!\. '• in\ *ii'in won!.1, has 
even ri.^lit to lu-liev*me an imp'-"!er it | told 
him I wanted work and then refused tin lir*l 
oiler In- made. It will he us.de** for yon to re- 
monstrate, Jan etta, and ! In maunnc vs ill 
Hot place any obstacle* in ms was, lor 1 an. 
«jiiite determined to ao t-. (iraiid->svt Pat k tlm 
afternoon.** 
And sin adhered tirinls t<- In-r r* -*oiutioi;. 
It svas six exact!) svln-n Mr. lirown i. I him- 
self into hi* hoii'< \\ ith hi* l:it* fi-k* \. which al- 
ss as depended from hi" s\ atch n tin. The a'as 
jet burned softly hehiinl tin ro"e-eo|ored *ha*ie 
in the hall, the iin licked chci riis in tin _i at- 
in tin- parlor beyond. 
Iluniph !" In muti nd. “Sin- !iasn*t e..nn 
Thought so! Tln-iv** no sin-h tinn-j a-a p: a< 
I ieal woman noss adas *.*’ 
At the same moment a hull!. while-aproin d 
little li“Ul’e cairn old tin tlinina-looin beyond. 
.Neils 1 ulTailee*" Voice Uttered tile WulM-: 
••Dinin r i* reads, Doiisin dohu." 
The old Ilian smiled, lie had a ph a-anl ex- 
pi*es*ion on his lam• when in *mil. and V h\ 
ssondeied that "In- had not imina d ss hat a hand- 
some man lie ss a*. 
•*oh.” "aid lie. ••you did conic, tin i.r" 
‘•oh. 1 a I was keep ins ennaaem :.t-aid 
Nells, ••ruintualits i" the "«>ul ot *u"iti• —. 
i"ii*l it, CoU"in dolm? At lea-t that*- ss!iat ! 
Used to ss rite in my cops-book* at school.** 
Mr. lirown patted ln-r hand a.> "lie helped 
him oil' ss ith his osereo-it. 
•• You aiv a -ood airi.*' In- "aid. 
And in hi* secret mind In d.-. id« i t > pul n 
i^silii am detieieilces in tin eookiiia of _ir 
1, ; Jnnt *ueh excellent busim-** prim ij»!•■*. 
liurkto his intinite ainazemeni tla-re svi-re in 
1 u< 'n\i«-es to overlook. The *. 11 i* ss a> mi the 
table, as'.clear as svater. lias ored like a-In an. 
t s.is i-r's oss n. 
lie nr.-t i-uiii-M' \va> i-aufi irom. un 
in or toast. A small ainl .'om| art r-.a-l 
I i..-.'-ribs was llank'-d by a «taint> ■_ ij :« 
ninth* il« st t wa- l'ruit, ]M :n h tai ls ainl Bavn- 
•iaU ''I'-am. 
>lv. Brown ate ainl relished ami wornl-nd 
jy turns. 
">I. dear." s;iit 1 In at last, win n tin- cloth 
a o rt n .\, ..a|| very nif*. 1*11 omv.lt 
II :i '’ll a tip-top lnuist-keoper. P>ut ol 
1 ordered all this from Mom rai"- 
n--! ui: mi"* 
'‘t* 1 “I "itrse. 1 (lidii't. Cousin Brown.' 
-•'* ■ 'i. itletlh. 1 cooked it all mv-elf!** 
*’ W lU''. t! i; 11 -ol IpV’ 
“'i ai soiip.*' 
‘■Bid) • j'lfpiire that trout -am-e ami broil 
that piaet ?' 
t { 'Sin Brown." 
\in 1 tl fciUlft pn-: Was tint nmr-!'** 
'i -• an fin jl>jt t pie ! Don ! look a 
tonisli -i, ( sin Brown." she addl'd auglung. 
••I ina) a- \ It .nft-s tliai I took our-* I 
rooking h -- Stja-I Summer. \ml I like it of 
all things. triall\ in household like ihi-. 
win-re oin- « eoi .Uiainl tie- \t-i \ i-r-t mate- 
rials.” 
Mr. Brown **.: hi- -ye-and math-a hast) rak-iilation. I lil had been "worried out ol 
him. to use a ndr ■ i- \pres.-imi. I»\ rapri- 
'•ioiis hotisekee de iln it n( cook- ami tin- 
trained servant-. Vt was a aatewa\ out of 
all liis tril'Ulatioi 
"My dear." In id. I should like to have 
volt conn- here am ve. 
ro«»K. » rov *i 
■•No. as my ail, il .Inu-ht. r ami house- 
keeper. 1 Ileeil Mil Oil, |„ tt*k.- III, helm of 
nn atlair-. B\ •lu|» !”i ail,I,-,I. n> In- recol- 
leele.l Hu- flavor of gii.l.-t |,j, i Jun.-n-t 
ha«l >urli a «ln»ii« ! in vears." 
••Bill ms itai,.| Hleanor, ■am! 
nn si-tei Lueetta. 
I'-t '".-in >■-*>»«;■ ’ 
■ 
m,\ Mr. Brown. 
••Bless vein liearl.ni> •■, there's i,|,.|iti uf 
room in tlie house. < an i.-eto.k. tjjl" 
**\u. »>u>in linAvn. J 
Well. lie.H'i'l's Ws jus, Vfcn'... VI,,. 
Brow n. •■! l.ere eant he n i,,*..,,t 
toil iioil'eliohl. hope >1111 1. a,., .sorveil the 
reei,,e of that *1.. I'm. my .1. Uwasrea 
somethin* extraoriliua.l v. '"• 
rofujfe for tin* '*f tI'^-ir ff iT^ ^ j1. / 
drspisrd awomplishnMMit provehe s 
wherewith sh« opened tho world’s ter 
And Lucctta sighed and wonder. -h 
too. had not taken cooking lessons. 
.. V llv is the old man's tirst tavo 
s|1e "lie’ll leave her his money whei dj,,' 
And I.. slie aeeepted his ridienl., lffei, 
of turning cook for a living.’ 
Ml- Brown, however, looked at this 
in a different light. 
•’Nelly is a trump, lie said. ••Nelly tsft 
like tlie'tvpieal young lady, who is too laz) 
W ork ami too proud to hog. She is one wild 
noldes the humldest task, and does with all I 
mi'dit whatever Iter hands lind to do.” 
So the old proverb eame true! “Ueat 
Helps those who help themselves.” 
Democratic Economy. 
KKVKI.ATIOXS FROM TILE ESTIMATES. ASK- 
ING FOR $75,000,000 MOKE THAN WAS GIVEN 
TO THE REPl.'HLICANS, 
Tin* first official document placed in the hands 
of the members of Congress when the\ reached 
tile Capitol was the hook of estimates. It is a 
large quarto volume of .‘44 pages and within its 
covers are contained about all the details that 
ever reach the members of the $3<Ki,ooo,000 and 
more expended to maintain the Government. 
1 hese hundreds of pages of figures, giving estimates for the next fiscal year, with appro- 
priations for the current year, have a dry and 
uninteresting look, and it i- doubtful if one 
member in ten pays much attention to them. 
The work of examination i- left to the com- 
mittee.- having the matters in charge. But a 
-erntiny of these estimates for tin* hoxt fiscal 
year throws a flood of light on tin* meaning of 
“reform" as interpreted* by a Democratic Ad- 
ministration. It will also -bow bow false have 
been tin* charges made b\ Democratic orators 
concerning the waste and extravagance of 
Republican Administrations. Such charges 
formed tin* text id' Democratic platforms and 
speeches in tin* last ami previous Presidential 
campaigns. But “tin* shnijmni.ooo surplus" and “tiir departments honeycombed with cor- 
ruption," which figured in’last year's Dcmo- 
‘■ratic platforms, disappear in tbi- scar's 1 i.-mo- 
• ratic estimates. These show a probable de- 
ticiein s of $25.000,(hmi in the revenues fur next 
}ear. and an increased expenditure of $57,000,- 
<»mi over the appropriations for tin* current 
.'ear. Instead of finding the departments 
“honeycombed with corruption," marls \. r\ 
otlii iai state.- that more money i- “ab-olutels 
indispensable in order to pYovide a nmn 
< tli< i«*nt service." In other words tin* depart- 
ments as organized in tin* past an m-t a- 
etlieieiit as can be * xpeeted from tin* amount of 
monos placed »t tin* disposal ot their head-. 
laking tin* e-timab- up in their order, it 
"’ill be found that tile Piv-ident, svln* made a 
great -boss of eeononi) in stopping newspa- 
per- and st-lling horse- and earriagi a-ks for 
pn* ni ls tin -aim* amount for -ueh purpo>e- 
i-di'l 1'resideiit Arthur ami a- sva- appropri- 
at'd Joi tin* current s.ar, Notsvithstaiiding til 
! the talk about extrasagalice in the ran and 
maintenance of tin Dxivutise .Mansion in tin 
pa-l. an im ii a-e of >7,uun in tin* appropriation 
Dr that pmpo.-c i- asked for. It will take s5.- 
HUO in-tead o| .-t.uuoto «*are for tin* Dxeutise 
greenhouse-. s\ bile sio.oou i- ss a lit *d to repair 
and refurnisli tin Bxeeutis Man-ion. a- tin* 
do. land i.i Ik- “shabby**—not up to tin- re- 
quirements e-, n ol defiersonian -impliejty. The 
". dvtary of Male wauls an increase ..t >2:>.<i*0 
to carry on bis oilier proper, the -prater part 
ot which i- lor an innvn-e in salarie- and 
clerks. Afraid to trust tin Luhlic Brink 
imp .riant -t crcts. >.oniar. Bayard a-k- lor 
an appropriation for the o-tahfishnu-nt of a 
printing oifi.v “for tin- < xc-mion of print ina 
of a confidential nature in the i>. parlment of 
>tate.'* I-or •*for.-iirn intercom-, mid.-r ill. 
M n tary ol Mate" tln rc is an appan i.1 d-- 
't« a-e .| s;li4.7.Vj. l*m in reality tin uv i- an in- | 
'•reuse of s lit id,s', >7. Mr. Bayard ha- pana-d under tlii> head the payment of award- bv 
Lrem-h and American < iaim-< ommi—ion f..V 
w isi- b "d'.'i.jxs was appropriated this y< ar. Ini' 
which will require "lily Ll'i.iidu next voir. In- 
die tin; thi- item, the -timat.■ -tan-i- I .bsP, 
b»r m xl year, aaain-t > I IJb thi- I'h. 
1 *<-morratic _11 miiii-t. r- want tin u salar- 
aric- iuci'eax'd to tin amount »; .-x.uon, and 
Mr. Bay aid want- sis.ooo t-.» employ two in- 
spector-of consulates to travel tie w'orld ovci 
a proceed ill-- that has called luj’tih mii',li 
Bcmocratie eriti.i-ni in tin pa-t. Ii. also 
wants, under thi- «iivi-ioii. p.-i iiaji- to employ 
moie inspector-, .« contingent timd lno.ooh. 
an im-rca-e of -'Tn.ouo. an■, an addition of >-Jb.- 
i• i'iif*>i.• the neutrality laws. It j> jn 
sueliway-tll.lt the Mate 1 -‘epartment i- to he 
ref. M’lllcd, 
A -imiliar -tory i- told in the Treasury c-ti- 
niai. -. I In r-• i- urgent request in many of the 
bn: uiiis for more clerk- and copy i-t-. Tr. a-ur- 
cr dordan :rankly -ays that some of the mo-t 
-poii-ihl. po-itioii- m hi- oilier ate “most in- 
adequately paid.** and that “there ha-Ic rn in- 
justicel»ei etofore** in tin reduction of tin sa!- 
arn in that office, which mu-t he plea-ant 
Paulina i" thus.' ehee-t parers. Holman and 
Iia11da 11. Mr. d.-rdan add-, with .Mr. Man- 
ning'- approval: l'ln- Tr.-asur. r feel- that in 
makin- a recommendation that tin -.- -aiarie- 
-hotihi lie le-tor.d to th. ir former figure- he 
only r-vo-ui/.es the dili-.nt service- and res- 
ponsible dm ie- which tin e jerks in hi- oilier 
have discharged durina the past few year-.** 
Mr. dordan recommends that a t tiri;i_ fund 
he rente i. and -ay -: far a- the < i\ il >,-r- 
v ice act i- opt rative in tin Tr. a-mvr*- other, 
it i- t>« th. injury and not to tin benefit of the 
-ervice.*" Ait.-r iiii- commendation oi lb-pub- 
lican el.-rk- and indirect •. n-11: of a 1 demo- 
cratic < onarc—. it i- doubtful if Mr. dordan 
will -et tin- few thou-and dollar- increase that 
In- a-k- for salarie-. 1 >« murrain- "reform" ii, 
tin- IMiila.l.-lpliia Mint in apparent in the csti- 
matr for an increase -.1 m'o.immi in the pav of 
employ. and -bo.uoo mor*- for coiitin-' nt pur- 
pose-. In New urb an- -•Jii.nou more is w anted 
for w orkmen and sil.uuu more for ont.-novii- 
c ie-. 1 or the pay of janitors and a--i-!ant cu— 
todian- imd.-r the Trea-ury department out- 
-idc of Washington w In ar. not subject to < jv- 
il v.-rvice examinations an im-rca-e of >174.- 
uno i-a-ke.l. and for oilier miscellaneous pur- 
po-. s an increase of j?4u7,i>*'»u. 
I a -ecr.-iary of W ar and the Secretary of 
tin Navy each a-k for an a-si-tant secretary. 
< on are-- created -m b olln-es in ls-Miand appro- 
priated m;.."»<)o to each departm. nt for that pur- 
pose. hut the pho v\o never tilled, a- >< av- 
iary Lincoln and >■ '-rotary < handler reported 
that they Wore iiuin co—aI V. However. It v 
-e. m to he necessary for a "reform” Adminis- 
tration. The >een tary ol W ar a-k- for an 
increase in tin salaries of a number of his 
subordinate-, -tat inn; that the pay they now 
receive i- nut “proportioiiai to tin* work re- 
quired or them,’’ and he a.-o a-k- for an in- 
i' a-e ill ej. i'ks. L--r tin -upport of the Navy 
prop. >. .-r.-tary \\ hitm y a-k- for an incr ".-..I 
appropriation of >,2.N2‘i.0.*iN, : sILdlo.i'Ob al- 
to. thor. lor tin- mamtoiian. o > tin Navy and 
>14,Mo.4‘JU more for 11 “im r.-a-e of' t h.- Saw 
W ith sin-h appropriation- In- .muht to b. aid. 
to to a ar.-at ileal in tin way ol ”r< !orm.” II. 
" tin- a lam-T < oiitin^oiil fun i and a .-..n.-ider- 
anio iu-Mva-o hi the amount allowed for e.erks; 
and liii- i- !h. department of all others which 
has been hold up as tin homo <#i -in.-. iiri-t>. 
k r -atari. in In- ollice proper m cretary La- 
mar want- >bj.bju mole than wa- allow, i thi- 
year. Iii-tea.i ol the* o-teiilatioiis sale -! tin 
iioj-e- and carriages making a -avim: to tin 
laxpay er-. in asks I'-.r an itn n a-> of xi.boo in 
tin mud from which that exp.-n-e v\a-met. 
But 'it hat 
-lew oi ; < • > a, ami liny ie-w ri-ie about at 
(.o\ Uiii-ait » \p.-n-e the -am. a-, it not more 
than lie.!' pr.-.Jece-s.»r-. l’erliaps the mo-t 
.i.io -ii.j ;• lorm. r i- >park-. W ith Merctary 
Lamar’- approval, and. piohahiy. mindful ot 
tin- mopal orders that lie ha- -mil out. h< asks 
for two “law examiner-" at an expense of 
t.buii. r.-ad car. fully and < rili.-aily tin d< 
•i-1• am! c iter- pr--, .ared in the oili.-o be lore 
r. c. ivinp tin -ljiiatur *»1 lm- » oiumis-ioiier.** 
W it it sue!* a —i-i in. •'[■•ark- oiiuht lo he able lu 
mak* .Ie. i-'ion- in conformity with law. In 
r-ni in thi- Imi.-aii wi!! n.- -avou next 
year: * u t i is pro,:-.-, d I'lr* that -living up 
many time*. o,. ni an increase .q salarie-. 
"j, k- vxa.it- ni- ilerks lietter paid, andin 
vv am! an add it mn of ei.-v .-n < hiei of div Lions 
at aa aimtiai p- n- o| s^J.bilu. | or ”pn»b c|- 
ina *11hii.- laud-.' and i" prevent frauds in 
entries, Spark- a-k- foi an im r. a-ed appiopn- 
a 1 n> o t >211 i.uifO. Willi that Mini he prop..-.- 
lo a; j *»int out •. -. i-_iiit additional a.-mt- to 
iliv e-ti_;.I. the-, .a-.-. lleadd-iliat with the 
|:r. i!t limit- I -appropriation it i- “imi)o--ihle 
to in -ILa eharae-. loi.- n le-s expo-.,- and 
pr v. ni f many other fraudulent entries from 
i o s n •• How ill. n In- -o •ib-.i 
liB predi •'-sor was prevent such entries:* 
There i> a similar state of affairs in tin* Indian 
”li' * \ mi a -I 'i! appropriation of s.T.C.uim) 
B Mo- ih. Indian service. < ommissiom-r 
Atki s wants t«> inereasi salaries ‘vommensitr- 
!■ with tin responsibility ami labor of the iv- 
"!“ •T! j'osiiions,'' inn unlike sparks, he pro- 
!“,v, v *" drop • 'Jioua'h eIei• k> to make up for the 
lie I .i-e in salaries. Die estimates for the 
i Vision oili'-t are astotiishiu^. That "physieal 
'1 I'•' ( <»mmi>si.»ner Black. in his report 
'bu-'d tii.it tie office had been scandalously 
ii" bn j'.ii‘tBan purposes. But be want’s 
more i.»r his coni indent expenses, and 
ii in->n messengers, w hiie he presents a list 
M\! .|r e|cj-|\s, eiliid's of divisions, etc.. 
'B- in his opinion, underpaid. The 
i ‘' ut • nic e needs nothin,u, apparently, so 
1 as more lerks and higher salaries, for 
v'i'i h purpose an inereased appropriation of 
i' asked, l'weiity-live more messen- 
i> alone are asked for in the bureau. The 
B:d'o|- Bureau a'ks for an increased ftppropri- 
n,*u of sdn.tMH). Altogether Secretary Lamar 
wants soTd.lTu more than his .Republican pre- 
dee. ss,,i- bad for salaries and expenses in the 
Interior 1 ».*partnu-iit. 'That otiirht to purchase 
considerable reform. 
> lias makes a consnier- 
ahle reduction for gas. plumbing, and such 
non-partisan expenses in his department, but 
la- a-ks for a considerable increase in salaries 
and contingent expenses, so that the total 
stimate for hi" department building exceeds 
I bat allowed bis Kepublican predecessor by 
814.100. It has been customary for Democrats 
to ridicule the Department of Agriculture and 
\ct an increased appropriation of $7!,osf> i> 
u-ked for that department, of which $10,510 is 
for an increase in salaries. For the distribu- 
tion of seed' $100,000 i- wanted, tin* same as 
this year, while $25,000 is asked for a new pur- 
pose. “the study of the interrelation of birds 
mid agriculture." Since his experience in tin* 
telephone case the ardor of the Attorney-Den- 
ial as a reformer probably has decreased, and 
lie asks for only $3,840 more for bis office than 
was allowed this year. For printing, tin* Ad- 
ministration asks an increase of $184,053, and 
*288.552 more for the District (iovernment. 
The total increase in tin* estimates for 1887 
<>V;r tin* entire sum, including deficiencies, 
appropriated for tin* last tiscal year of the Ke- pnljican Administration is $75,050,708; but for (he jseal year ending dune 30, 1885, there was 
an impropriation of about $15,(100,000 for riven },j„i harbors, which is $5,000,000 more 
than estimate for next year. Deducting the ap,proj)ria|ion for tin* Navy Department 
!ol\ si^months of the last lineal year, which is on-lude. in tin* appropriations for the current 
f4e*ir' 5lM act,la^ iio'iease asked for next 
j .ov2; the appropriations for the current l* ^,000,000. 
a^iin*151/,,e that this money is needed to 
h» n«' the affairs of the (iovernment; but 
en J‘°inn*nt it furnishes on Democratic 
• 1 t,1L* campaign of 1884! [Wash- 
rtpondence New York Tribune. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS ANl) GOSSIP FROM AEL OVER THE STATE 
BLAINE’S BONANZA. 
Leailville, Col., miners are greatlv excites 
over an extensive strike of ore on Carbonatt 
Hill. It is of great value at ¥20 a ton ami Hit 
supply is one of tile largest vet fouml. It i- 
said that cx-Senator Chatl'ee,'Hon. James (i 
Blaine, ex-,Senator Tabor, F. C. W ilson and I). 
II. Matlatt are persons interested in the prop- 
erly. II. II. (model I, of Leadville, now in W ashington eontirnis these reports. Hi savs the owners of the mine had laid out a great deal 
of money, and that it is only recently, when they struck a second vein, that good’results 
nave been obtained. He adds, what has not 
heretofore been public, that another carbonate 
miiir. not sixty yards distant, in which Mr. Blaine and Mr. Likins own a controlling inter- 
esi, lias also begun lo give a most satisfactory 
showing, tlie silver in the mine, however, be- 
ing very largely admixed with lead. With these new di-roveries Leailville w ill maintain 
her annual output of ¥10.000,200. 
Tim Kennel,ee Journal which ought to know whcn-of it >]teak's says of thisstorv: Wild re- 
l,ur|s recently conic from Lesidvilie.ro!- 
oradu. t<> the elieet that ail extensive >trike of 
\<‘i\ \aliialih- ore had been made on ( arbonate 
Hill, and that Mr. Blaine was interested in the 
property. Otln-r people seem to he better 
posted on the matter than Mr. Blaine, for lie 
ha> ne\••)• received any reliable information •fail a mine there in which lie i> an owner has 
developed as represented. 
1111. It. V. IV. 
Kef«Trill": to the published resolutions of Har- 
low Dunbar poM. (L A. I’., of Damariseottn, 
Department ( ommander Hall said Friday that 
ili< linn- for tin department of Maim io act 
upon the death of (iencral (ieorge B. McClel- 
lan will beat i!' «iieamp ot .ii m February, at 
which linn- (iencral Hall proposes to notice 
properly tin; ewnt. ami recommend that suit- 
abb ,ietion be taken. 
l’lie Somerset Reporter say s : “('apt. Samuel 
W. Lane, of Augusta, is to be a candidate 
l"i tin (ommander of the Department of 
Maim <L A. R. at the encampment to beheld 
in this village m February, ('apt. Lane is un- 
doubtedly as well posted in tin* work and af- 
fairs of tlie order as any man in the State. He 
has made them a study and is in everyway 
qualified for the important position.” 
O'MI.Wi i«* MAIM'. 
IL Frank -pinm y a < o.. 'hoe manufactur- 
ers, of Lynn, do from si.uoti.iMH) to sl,f>OO,()00 
worth of businov annually. Formerly they 
arried on their entire busim-" in Ly nil. Now 
■»nly a portion is doin' ln re, and the remainder 
at Norway, Me. Labor union dictation, which 
fin linn pronounce-, as unusually severe upon 
fhem. Ini' resulted in tln ir conclusion to re- 
mo\e tin* ntiio business to Maim*. In a few 
w e. ks, >pinm*y a « o. will do no more business 
whatever iu Lynn. Tin* labor union' will een- 
■ r- tln-ir iLin .. Spimiey A « o. at Norway. 
1 • i' a Mind I i"\\ n. 1’itblje opinion is now with 
I la dim. and all men employed are called upon 
io a ,i 11»• r auiei i11to ue\er become eon- 
1 t'd a da .: iabor union. I Boston Herald, 
nub. 
in i;i;ni:i:ai_. 
! h- i-Iom- tiin«‘ on deer. moose ami caribou 
bruins January 1-t. 
i be i'ciioiiscoi river close.i to nav igation I>ce. 
17. It was open 24J days. 
i n seereiary tin treasury has appointed 
Janies W St.-rlilli*' I be keeper of the light 
■;ai i' 111 at JIalf-way IP.ek, .Me. 
Al' a. Mel.aiu of Mai law aniki au, the noted 
hem hunter, has received sC»o bounty on 10 
beai’s killed by him this season. 
M a nieeiinu of the corporation audits in 
L< w i'ton, Friday it was unanimously voted to 
adopt a sy stem of weekly or fortnightly pav- 
1 tents. 
Tin av.-rau' membership of (he several 
-.I'tiiiu' > in Hancock county, is larger than am 
'•iln r county in the being upwards of 
"lie hundred. 
le v. Ii. S. Burrnge of Xmif- Advocate has 
revived SB'S toward the Baptist free bed in 
.I. Mail, 'idler;.I Hospital, and hopes to se- 
cure tin needed by Christmas. 
John Mussey esq., of Portland, is the oldest 
surviving gradual.- of Bowdoin College. He 
was born in 17'JO, and was graduated in lsoo 
7b y ears ago. 
-Major Ceorge A. Bolton of the thirty-lirst 
Maim- Keuiment during the war, a prominent 
'iii/e11 and lor many years City Marshal, died 
at in-- home in Baieuor I >*•*•. P-of consumption, 
after a long illness. 
The Bod well (»ranite Company has the* past 
year quarried and shipped froiii Yinalhaveii 
un.noo tons of rough granite, llo.noo feet dimen- 
sion rut stone and hoo.ooo paving Mocks, aggre- 
gating -lo.ooo tons. 
Ivory Simpson, who died in York on the 5th 
in-t.. vv a- a pensioner of 1x12, and was !)<) years 
and h months old. His widow survives. They 
had iived together 00 years, and have 42 living 
descendants. 
Fhe eighty-fourth annual catalogue of Bovv- 
doiu college lias been issued. I n the academ- 
ical department there are twelve instructors 
and IP* students. In the medical school there 
an o7 studcM'. and ten instructors. 
At tiie Sands (Quarry, Yiualliava n. a block of 
uu-anite was recently started which measures 
about 401) feet long, 40 feet wide, with an aver- 
age thickness of 0 feet. Such a block Would 
VV. i 'll IillOOt !•» OOO lull. 
Tlit board of manatrer- of the State Kxperi- 
nient Station an; rlo-ine-up their accounts for 
tbe year. < )f tin appropriation of So,000 about 
S-LToO will have been expended by the close of 
the year, leaving a balance of s2do. 
<"o. 15. (‘base, who shot and killed his wife 
in rro\idetier. three weeks aa'o. wa> indicted 
by ilic maud jury, and on bn arraignment 
I hursday morninm lie pleaded guilty and w as 
seiiteiieed to imprisonment for life. 
Mr. Leonard Kmmons. of Saco, for years 
year- a deputy sheriff of York county, and a 
former member of Saco’s » ity council, died last 
J'riday niirht from the effects of a blow re- 
ceived w hile running a saw in Liltlehrld’s mill 
last \Vi OiH -day. 
Hon. \Y. \\ Thoma-, Jr., has returned to 
Portland from a trip to New Sweden, lie re- 
port- that he was agreeably surpri-ed at the 
-i'owth of the -e 11 lenient. NY here hut a few 
year- aoi all wa-a wilderness then- are now 
cultivated farms and fertile fields. 
>iii -e the death ot ]{e\. l>r. <^uinby his 
widow at the solicitation of many friends and 
members of the Lniversali-t denomination, 
iiad contemplated the publication of a bio- 
-rapliy -ir memoirs of him. On account of 
dr-. Ouinby'- recent poor health -he lias been 
obliged to abandon the preparation of the pro- 
posal Volume. 
A Portland ti-hinir steamer has been provid- 
ed wi; h an clreirir iiaht. placed forw ard near 
tie pilot hou-e. I he intent i- to faeiliale oper- 
ations at niaht when erui-iinr for ti.-li. If the 
experiment i- -ueees-fnl tin -loiiii wlialers at 
I. in.. ,ow ti, t ape ( e l, will he tilted in a 
-imilar manner. 
Me Whip i- informed that twelve new en- 
-iii' w ill be built durinp tin w inter at some 
tie* weeks in thi- section of the country, to b< added to the Maine ( entral rolling stock 
early in tin- -prine. file eompaiiy intends to 
ha e it- locomotives -croud in quality to those 
•■i m. other road in the country. 
fhe Parron will probably conic up at 
tie January term of the Supreme Judicial 
■ "urt at ihnipor. not in the form of an appeal 
! ’In .Id -nil of the bank airainst the estate, 
leierred t<» the auditor-, but in the form of a 
“i'll Hie e-iate i_-ain-t the bank to recover 
I'i'Miey alleged Jo lie wroinrfulh held b\ the 
hank. 
'>! '• Robert R. Drummond, tin- last of a 
■in-- "i veteran sea captains, and one of tin; 
known -ailing masters in New York, died 
-udd«-n!\ of in-art disease on Monday night, at 
'• !• •-ideiiee in Brooklyn. IJ• was horn in 
l'hippshiirg. Me., in lN2b. and has been at sea 
on \ yages e\er since he was lb years of :ige. 
{'i n. ( ill. N leases Rockland b -day for Wash- 
ington. on business before the < ourt of Claims 
a- attorney of the owners of the sloop Friend- 
ship and her cargo, under the French Spolia- 
tion Act. Among the proof-, lie lias tlie original 
decree of condemnation. 11" also acts for the 
owner- of tin schooner Experiment and brig 
< b land. 
Tin Maine Central Railroad Company have 
for distribution a limited numberof the pamph- 
lets on Maine prepared b\ < L. McClecry of the 
Bo-lou •Journal. Those desiring copies to send to 
friends outside the State who may be interested 
in its development can obtain them by sending 
a postage stamp and address to Mr. F. E. 
Boothby. (ii neral Passenger Agent, Portland. 
(ieorgc Homer and an Indian started to cross 
tin* river from Oldtown to Indian Island. Tues- 
day night. Dee. lb. Both broke through the 
ice and Homer was drowned. He was a man 
4b years old and was formerly a merchant in 
Boston, lie came to this section after the great 
Bo-ton tire, where Ik* lost all of his property. 
He hired men and commenced In inhering oper- 
ations. Hi- was unsuccessful and has since 
made hi- home with the Penobscot tribe of 
1 mlians. 
Parental Education by Sympathy. 
lVrhaps in no other part of his work does 
< »oetIn* show more clearly his keen and careful 
observation of character than in the description 
of the change produced in Wilhelm Meister by 
his association with his child. lie represents 
Wilhelm as viewing his farms and buildings 
with new interest, and as zealously contem- 
plating repair of what had long been neglected, 
“lie no longer looked on the world with the 
eyes of a bird of passage; everything that lie 
proposed commencing was completed for his 
boy. In this sense his apprenticeship was end- 
ed: with the feelings of a father lie had acquir- 
ed all the virtues of a citizen.” To Wilhelm it 
seemed as if the observation of his child gave 
him his first clear view of human nature; the 
questions little Felix asked of him stimulated 
him to further achievements. Thus the best 
part of true education resulted from studies 
begun in the interest of his child. The new 
world which opens before all parents was to 
him the subject for deepest thought, and his 
life was broadened and brightened by close 
study of the child. 
It is a thought full of suggestiveness that the 
experiences and benefits which came to Wil- 
helm through the child might come to all par- 
ents, and that just in proportion as they are in 
sympathy with their children arc, their own 
lives made richer. If every father felt the du- 
ties of good citizenship in relation to his sons 
and daughters, then the world might truly be 
better for each child born into it. [From the 
“Mothers’ Note-Book,” in Babyhood. 
The White Cross army has 500 members in 
New York city. 
Generalities. 
Tlie sale of Bibles is forbidden in Bio .Ja 
neiro. 
I here are !l4,J,0nu more women than men ii 
Great Britain. 
American exports fell off nearly one millioi dollars in November. 
Typhus fever and small pox are ragin' 
among the Servian troops. 
Mr. Gladstone's autograph sells in Paris foi JO francs, Bismarck’s for 30. 
.lodge Mct’ay sustains the constitutionality ot the Georgia Prohibition law. 
The personal estate of the late Robert Treat 
Paine is appraised at iJ337,!K17.N'J. 
London Truth is to send toys to 11,000 pool children from its Christmas fund. 
.’secretary Bayard is in favor of increasing the salaries of diplomatic officials. 
The Chinese take about :J15,000,000 a yeai 
out of I alifornia and send it. home. 
It is proposed to increase the freight rates be- 
tween K igla ini and the United States. 
Garfield's memorial window at Williams Col- 
lege lias been finished at a eost of 
1 lie State of Texas has bought a large plan- 
tation on which it will employ convicts. 
-Jacob Ilaish of Colorado recently subscribe!: 
.•$">0,000 to the Methodist University of Denver. 
Gen. Sheridan, it Is said, will write an ac- 
count of his campaign in the Shanandoah Val- 
ley. 
< Mic county in California ( Fresno) is largei 
by 500 square miles than the whole of New 
Jersey. 
Cleveland temperance men defeated an ordi- 
nance permitting saloons to remain open on Sunday. 
H"n. John \\ Daniel has been elected l nit- 
ed States Senator from Virginia to succeed 
(Jen. Mohone. 
Samuel Dyer, one of the anti-slavery pio- 
neers. died at South Abington, Mass., recently, 
in his 7-Sth year. 
An effort will be made in the Washington 
territorial legislature, now in session, to repeal the woman suffrage law. 
Four men are under arrest in San Francisco 
charged with plotting to assassinate a number 
of prominent capitalists. 
i he Rev. ( Johnson, of Twiggs eountv, Ga.. is 75 years of age, and i« the father of ftp 
children, 22 of whom are living. 
An l-snc foot toboggan slid.-, to be lighted by 
electricity, is now building at tie- BuftVo Driv- 
ing Bark, and toboggan clubs are being ,'ormed. 
Mi-'. Behind Stanford’s collection of work*.of 
art will be presented t-» the city of >an Fran- 
eis.-o, and placed in a building in Goid.-u (.ate 
Bark. 
Frauds on the government in th< importa- tion of potato starch at Chicago ha\c been 
discovered through the New York < ustom 
I louse. 
( d the Tti l nited States senators lai are called 
John, nine arc called James, ti\« William, four 
Jo>eph, three Thomas, four lb-tirv and thn e 
Charlo. 
[ Preliminary >tcp> were taken Friday by the \eu York Aldermen to make Gen.‘Grant's 
place of sepulture permanent bevond ail per- 
adventure. 
The Bioident has sent to the Senate a com- 
munication embodying an additional provision 
jo the treaty with Mexico in relation to the 
boundary line. 
The recent deei>ion of the Tinted States Su- 
piviii. < ourt that the title to the land grants i- 
.-till in the Government has created consterna- 
tion in 1 >akota. 
Fight Chinamen at FI Base. Tex., took out 
naturalization papers Friday, and it is expect- 
ed that a couple of hundred Celestials there 
will follow suit. 
Tlie Secretary of the New York Yacht club 
has received a challenge for the possession of 
the America's cup from the owner of the Eng- 
lish yacht Galatea. 
New England Day was observed by banquets 
in St. Fouis, Philadelphia, New Orleans and 
New York. lion. T. B. Reed was among tin- 
speakers at New York. 
As many as 3000 meteors were counted by 
the professional star-gazers at Greenwich*, 
Fug., on tin* recent night when tin- earth rolled 
across the track of Bierla’s comet. 
Tin- Fnitcd States Supreme Court has affirm- 
ed the judgment of the Supremo Court of Btah 
against ex-Delegatc Cannon for unlawful co- 
habitation with more than one woman. 
On and after January 1st, tin- fees charged 
on international inonev'orders will be reduced 
from one and one-half per cent, of the sum 
sent, as is now charged, to one per cent. 
A disagreement has arisen between the Eng- 
lish and Russisn members of the Afghanistan 
boundary commission, and the matter has been 
referred to their respective governments. 
Sea Isle City, N. J.. has the longest continu- 
ous >ea wall to be found along tin* coast, it hal- 
ing now been completed to a point above the 
new lighthouse, making a lotal length of 7<MK) 
feet. 
Tin* n-organization of the Boston Post is 
now completed. New* presses will he put in 
and the form and size of the paper changed. 
Among other new features will be an evening 
edition. 
The new British -Man-of-war ( amperdown, 
built of steel at a cost of $2,374,000 is the 
heaviest ship ever launched from the royal 
'lips in lmgland. It will be three years before 
she is read) for sea. 
I he President and his cabinet did something 
last week, that lias never been done before in 
the history of the government. The) went in 
a body after the cabinet meeting and had their 
photographs taken in a group. 
The extent of the system of undervaluation 
in silks imported at New York max be in- 
ferred from the statement that twenty-two 
linns have in one year endeavored to cheat the 
customs sen ice out of Sl.‘>00,001). 
As soon a> her engines are set up the monitor 
Puritan, which is now at Roach's shipyard, 
< ho.'ter, will be sent to League Island to be 
prepared for sea. This will furnish about; 300 
men with employment for several months. 
The Baltimore half million ."> per cent, water 
loan, payable at pleasure after .July 1, lsi4, was 
taken hist week by Blake Brothers & ( o., of 
Boston at 113.0.") and accrued interest. Bids 
Were received for ten times the amount. 
Protective Policy for Our Shipping' 
[From the Boston ( ommc.Teial Bulletin.] 
It is plain that progress has been made 
toward the creation of a strong public senti- 
ment in favor of extending the fostering arm 
of a protective policy to our ocean-carrying 
trade. Such protection should have been grant- 
ed years ago. Had it been done, we should 
now have a large merchant marine sailing in 
every sea. In place of that highly desirable 
state of affairs only twenty per cent, of our 
carrying trade is done in American bottoms. 
This percentage is gradually decreasing, and if 
steps are not soon taken the American flag will 
be forced to relinquish practically all save the 
coastwise trade. 
This is no mere theory or speculation. It i> 
the force with which this unwelcome truth is j brought, home that has set on foot the move-| 
ment to arrest this gradual crowding out to 
which American ship owners are subjected. 
There never was any sense or justice in tin- 
action of Congress in excluding the one inter- 
est of ocean carrying from the workings of a 
national tariff system which is applied to every 
other interest. 
As a country we have paid every attention 
to internal commerce and none whatever to 
foreign, until within a short time. The fact 
that a very great proportion of our trade is in- 
land and coastwise, calls for the closest legisla- 
tive care in that direction, but it docs not 
warrant such care to the detriment of our 
foreign trade. In so far as foreign commerce 
gives profitable employment to vessels, it is 
important out of all proportion of its size as 
compared with inter-State commerce. For 
foreign commerce gives us—or would give 
under proper encouragement for vessel owners 
—a large merchant marine, and this merchant 
marine is absolutely essential to the resources 
of any nation, and particularly to one having 
so great a sea coast as the Fluted States. AVe. 
need not have a great navy, providing we have 
a large merchant marine, hut we actually have 
neither. \\ as ever a great nation so short 
sighted! 
W hen asked to extend the policy of protec- 
tion to ocean carrying by means of subsidies, 
the free-trade doctrinaries have steadfastly re- 
plied: “Free ships or no ships!” And it has 
been no ships. At the last session of Congress 
affairs took a more hopeful turn. Limited 
liability was enacted, consular abuses were 
corrected, and in various ways the cobwebs 
were swept off the antiquated navigation laws. 
Following upon this. Congress enacted a law 
authorizing and instructing the Postmaster- 
General to distribute $400,000 in the shape of 
mail pay subsidies, but the desire of the Post- 
master-General to make political capital on the 
one hand, and to satisfy free-trade partisan in- 
stincts on the other hand, resulted in his un- 
warrantable refusal to obey the spirit, if not 
the letter, of this long delayed law. 
This act of intolerant bigotry has done more 
than anything else to energize the movement 
now consummated by the New York Maritime 
Kxchange, which has adopted, with only four 
dissenting votes, a report urging tin.* adoption 
by Congress of what is substantially the French 
bounty system. The report was presented by 
a gentleman who has been a well-known advo- 
cate of free ships, but who was no longer will- 
ing to cherish liis theories with the result of a 
deadlock. It does not matter so much what 
are the details of their suggestion. The move- 
ment was never in better position to gain head- 
way, and we. believe it will make itself felt at 
the approaching session of Congress. 
The Debate on the House Rules. 
■ IION. s. L. MILIJKEN’S FIVE MINl.'TES SPEECH. 
[From the Congressional Record.] 
Mr. Milliken. I now cull up the amendment 
which I have sent to the desk to be inserted as 
an additional clause to be known as clause f>0 
of Rule XI. 
The ( lerk read as follows : 
“If shall be the duty of tin* committee having 
jurisdiction of the general appropriation bills, 
on or before the 1-t day of March in the long 
or on or before the 1st day of February in the 
short session of Congress, to report the general 
appropriation bills." 
Mr. Milliken. Mr. Speaker, I desire to say 
but a word in explanation of my purpose in 
introducing this amendment. I suppose that 
every member of this House has, among a 
thousand others, two purposes in view, one to 
have an opportunity to call up such legislation 
as he believes to be necessary, and allot h r. the 
opportunity to understand the legislation upon 
what he i- voting. Now. 1 will not discuss the 
question of the use that has been made b\ the 
Committee on Appropriations of it- power in the past. That has been all pretty well gone 
over. My friend upon my-right [Mr. McKin- 
ley], whom I do not now see in his seat, stated 
a short time ago that one of the greatest aim-. 
was the power in the hand-of the Appropri- ation ( ommittee to legislate. That I 
knowledge. Rut. Mr. Speaker, one of it- otii.-i 
great abuses i- it- jiowi r to obstruct legi-lnti.«n 
by withholding the hills upon appropriation.- n, the end of tin* session, and then u-e them a- a 
club to knock out the propositions and ni< a — 
tires of every other committ- e that may .-one- 
up before the I louse or the eouiltn dell.and' 
the passage of. I de-ire, -ir, that tln’-tv -hall he 
sonic time in the ses-ion. -om*- period when 
these appropriation lulls drill have b. n pa- ed, wlirii we will have an opportunic <>f di— 
cussing other matters of legislation without ll>- 
power on the part of tin- < 'ommittee on Appro- 
priations, or any other ei.mmitfe. that ha- tin- 
right of way in thr House, of putting its gar- 
rote around our in-ek- and choking u- off. 
I lien- i.- anotIn i- purpose in view a- 1 stated, 
and that is that the members of the Iloii-r 
-hould have one opportunity to understand the 
legislation that w. are called t«» vote upon. 
’1 hex -upply bills are great bill-; they are mat- 
ters of great consequence. ! do not think that 
the < ommittee on Appropriations in their dis- 
cussions in the Ilou-e have belittled their con- 
-equenee in that n-spcet. Rut it i- a matter of 
great importance to every member of tin- I lou-e 
to be aide to understand the bills before he 
votes upon them. Rut as a rule they do not 
conic here until toward the close of the’ -.---ion, 
too late for consideration. 
Mr. Ili't-ork. \» ill tile gentleman from Maim- 
yield to n»e for a suggestion? Will lie accept 
an amendment to his proposition that they shall 
report the lulls within thirt.v day- after the 
general estimates are submitted t«> them? 
Mr. Milliken. I have no objection to that. 1 
oid\ desire to lix some period when the} shall 
eome in. 
But a word, sir, further. I ask, gentlemen, 
what opportunity did we have in the Forty- 
eighth Congress to understand these matters? 
Why. the smidrv civil hill came into tl is 11 on-. 
almost at the end of the .session. >o ti.it there 
was not time even to read it. It wasr* passed 
through the lloll'C llllder a stispellsiop of the 
rules just as a mother would make a I o\ shut 
his eyes and open hi* mouth to take physic, 
and nobod} except Cod himself, and possibly 
the Committee on Appropriations, understood 
wliat i»n the green earth »r in the heavens 
above was in that hill. Then we had afterward, 
in the vacation, ample time in which vve could 
sit down and look over the bill and see wliat 
law* we bad been passing in ihat had} manner 
for the people of this country. I believe that 
every man in this Ibui' owes it to himself, 
owes it to his coils'! itm lie} owes it |u his 
country, that lc should ‘j.* give himself an 
opportunity, to xamine t hi- important legisla- 
tion before lie is called upon to vote upon it. 
[Here the hammer fell.] 
Notice to Mariners. 
r.XA.M :.NA I ION III- 1»A M K |,‘s K I'.i’l > 1» TI1»< >N Tl!!'. 
coast or maim:. 
Lieut. J. F. Billshury, F. S. X.. As-.i>tant l 
>. Coast and (ieodetie Survey, commanding 
the steamer Blake, has developed the follow- 
ing dangers: 
bktwr.r.N i-Knr manan isi.am> and si n«*oi»- 
i< riMxsri.A. 
Two small ledges, hitherto uncharted, lie 
near Moulton’s l.edg otl' the cut ranee to 
Dyer’s Bay. The tirsl, Stouehoiise Lrd-je. has 
11 feet of water over it. From it Petit Manan 
Lighthouse hears S I. by F ;!-S distant 2 7-s 
miles, and Moulton’s Ledge buo\ s \\ ;;-4 > 
distant 7-s of a mile. The other ledge i- :;-ii ,,f 
a mile south of .Moulton’s I., dge. has ;t |,;,si 
depth of IS feet, and is located on tin follow- 
ing hearings, taken from Coast and (ieodetie 
Survey chart Xu. log; Tin- ( asth tea'iern- 
inost hare lock. < nt lame t<. l )\. i's X X 
F 1-4 F, easterly 2 l-s miles; petit' Mnnan 
Lighthouse^, F l-s >. 2 7-s miles; southern \- 
treinity of’’Sehoodi*1 Island. \\ 2-2. s. 4 2-4 
miles. These ledges are to the northward of 
the usual course of ves>,.|s passing outside ,,i 
Petit Manan 1'land. If standing in for Dm i’s 
Bay or for (louldshoio Ba\ do not bring tin 
highest part of Laglc Hill on ain Itoarin- 1m 
twecu X by F and X b} 1.2-1 F. until up with 
Petit Manan Point. 
15 ASS 11 A K150 U It A I.*. 
The depth over the hat* belw.-eli Ha-- II;,r- 
l»or Head ami (Irent (iotf- l-land. in the !..-t 
water, i- hut 12 and 12 1-2 fei i, instead ..f 'i 
ami 1 “> feet, as indicated h«*r* :*u<mv <>n < m-i 
and (ieodetic survey charts. In er-i—iiia ii;, 
bar keep Hass Harbor ll> ad be-t aboard, -i\- 
ini;' the shore a berth of about 22o ard-. 
Ml sri.K hiixji: (it \ \\i |.. 
1. Finery Ledp- This is om- <u th< •;.• t 
ed ledges Ivina; N W of Fis.hernian l-iau 
ha> a lea-l depth of s feet, and i- l-.eau d -m ih- 
following hearings, taken from ( and 
detie Surve\ Chart No. 210: Cutter’- NnM. 
N F 2-s N. I mile; northea.-t rn \ir--m.: ■. 
Fisherman’s Island. > F 7-s F. 2-1 ia'c : \«h 
Island Heaeoii, > W by W 2-4 \\ .2-4 n ! 
ledp* i- now marked b\ a buoy pane ■ and 
black in horizontal -tripes. 
2. Fpper 1 i a up way l.edp- Ti.i- 
buoyed, has a least depth of 2 1-2 fe.-i. in i 
of II feet as indicated on tie ■ liM'l-. 
15i:twi-:i:n .momii:«;vn i-i.a.m* wd -ian in I 
LAND. 
The irroup of iedp*s nearh surr'im lin 
Fumpkin Maud ha- several d. t:•« i,. i -j.ur 
hitherto uncharted. Tin-e Ii. t-> tin- -••uiii- 
eastward and southwe.-tward of the i-lan.i. 
within a limit of 2-4 of a mile irom it -..ui 
end. and have from in feet !«• u-4 fathom- 
water over tliein. with deep water -eparani 
them from each other and from tin- i-i:md. i n 
outer ledp*. nearly I 1-4 mile- s 2-1 \Y fr-m 
l*uiiipkin Island, has a depth of .*>2-4 fath"m- 
and breaks in ln*av\ weafln r. Pumpkin 1 — 
land siiould be jriveti a berth of 1 1-2 mile-. 
• ASCII 15 A Y. 
A roeky pat- h about M of a mile to the ea-t- 
ward of t!:e nortln-a-tern end of Ham l-laml. 
has a least depth of le.— than ot e foot. 1-- at. -I 
on tin* following bearinps. taken from < ■ 
and (ieodetie Survey ( hart No. 212: T 
Koek Spindle, \ \\ 2-4 N. 2-4 mile;.funk 
Fork, i; 2-s s. 2 1-2 miles; Portia ul lb ad l.i-hi- 
liolise. > W by W 1-2 W. 1 2-s dies. \ .. j- 
usinir \N hi tel lead Pa-saa'e should lit e the north- 
eastern end of Ham Island a b-rth of half a 
mile. 
White Magic. 
He low is jriven a full description of t he a mu- 
in,ir mapc square, called “Fpvptian Zairp-th:" 
D W \Y A \V()H A F II 
I o l SOT I > T T W 
W O A A A 1 F N I l 
T S P N T III A A F 
o T T N T F W T Dll 
T 1 A F S I LI N I 
F L N .1 C A D T n C 
U o 11 Y F o W Y P F 
F H W F 1> I o I A I ! 
L N S C T L (i II F II 
Divide a square of pasteboard into one hun- 
dred -mailer squares, lettering them a- above. 
(It will save you trouble to cut tin* abo\e dia- 
gram and paste it to a card.) Then ask some 
person to express scereth in writiinr a wish, to 
In* answered by tin* Zairp*th. Let him select 
any letter on the Zairp-th. Thi- you write 
down, and, proceeding' horizontally from left 
to riulit, as in reading, write dowi every tilth 
letter from that chosen, takinu- each line eoiise- 
eutively until tin* letter first selected i- reached, 
which i> not apt in to be used. Put a little mark 
over tin* tirst letter you use from the top lin. 
Win'll all the letters have been written, be-in 
to form the sentence from the jumble of letters 
by starting with the letter that has tin* mark 
above it; write the sentence and pass it to tin* 
wisher, who must at tin* same time pass you 
the paper containing his wish. For example, 
suppose the wish expressed to be. **1 would 
like to travel in foreign countries." and tin* 
letter selected from tin Zairp-th is **A" (third 
letter from tin* left on the sixth line.) You 
write down that letter and every fifth letter 
from it, with this result: 
AIXTIIY W I si I \V A rr A N D A TT 
As tin* letter “W” is the tirst one taken from 
the top line, commence the sentence wit h it and 
it rea<is thus: 
“WAIT and attain tiiy w ISH.” 
The Passenger Department of the Chicago, 
Roek Island & Pacific Railway announces the 
publication of a new and valuable work--whose 
scope and intent is best expressed on it* title 
page, which reads as follows: “Voltagai, Gen- 
ius of Electricity," or Ned Benson’* Adven- 
tures and Talk with one of the Genii, by **A 
Man” of the Rock Island Route—respectful!} 
dedicated to the Boys and Girls of America, by 
the General Ticket and Passenger Agent of the 
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Rail wav. It i* 
an appropriate sequel to Watt-Stephen* on 
steam and its uses, which attained such a popu- 
larity a year ago. It is a carefully written 
pamphlet of SO pages, elegantly printed, and 
will lx* sent to any applicant on receipt of 10 
cents in postage stamps. Address, K. St. John, 
Gen. Ticket and Passenger Agt. R. I. A. P. 
Ry., Chicago, Ills. 
Mrs. Joseph Heap, the wife of Constable Heap, 
of this city, was troubled with rheumatism for live 
years and could not use her arms. Four doses of 
the Athlophoros cured her. I). R. Smith,druggist, 
IJT) South Main street, Fall River, Mass. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Canon Farrar has an article on the < hureh in 
America in the January number of tin- North 
American Review. 
(Jen. Beauregard will give a history of the 
Shiloh Campaign in the January number of the 
North American Review. He claims that (Jen. 
Algernon Sydney Johnson acted only as a 
corps commander at Shiloh. (Jen. Beauregard 
•mphatically asserts (contrary to the common 
belief) that lie was the sole commander on both 
lays, an I, without naming them, controverts 
rhe reports of (Jrant and Sherman a- to the 
nation's forces being taken by surprise. 
The following i* the table of contents of the 
December number of the Bangor Historical 
Magazine: History of Buck-port, up to ls.AT 
■continued): Notes of Lincoln, Me.: Pendleton 
family, of stonington. Conn.. M ar-port and 
Islcsboro, .Me.: a li.-t of familie- in Bluehill, 
.We., iso,. b\ Rev. Jonathan Fi-her; the l.oyal- 
i-t- at IN*nob-eot: lion. Job Nel-on. of ( a-line: 
1 i! "t Register o| Brobate. Hancock < I.untv: 
Marriage by < o|. (Jabricl Johoimot, of ( as- 
1 "*• Bolter*- object in publishing thi- 
magazine i- to pre-erve and also present to the 
piilJie in a convenient form the very valuable 
manu-eripts in hi- po>-es>ion. 
Anion-' tin- new books on Harper Bros.' list 
'■ Wakulla: a '■dory of Adventure in Florida, 
Kirk Muuroe. I lie Portland Ad\ertiser 
s; \ s : ••Wakulla** is the rcsidem-e selected by a 
Maine family wliieb emigrated t<■ Florida from 
an inland town in Somerset county. The -ton 
F -ins with a realistic description of the jour- 
ney by 'ta-'e to Skowhe<rati, thence to Bangor 
by rail, ami down the Penobscot ami in fact to 
Florida in a three-mast, d schooner. 1’lie pic- 
ture of lif. in Florida F equally truthful and a 
thread of romance runs through the book and 
le ids a dramatic interest to the -ton. The au- 
thor, Mr. Munroe, was formerly a resident of 
Portland a id a sub-editor of'I’he Pres*. 
)f ••-Japanese Home' ami Tln-ir Mirr.Miml- 
in-' by c.dward I-. Morse, noticed in the 
'Journal of last week, the Vw York Tribum- ! 
>ay s: The author shows throughout so thor- ! 
olio'll a kmovfed-e of hi- subject, and so br<*a 1 
and catlmli' a judgment, that he i- < videiitlv 
the man t complete the task lie ini' entered i 
upon by preparin-' another \olume dealin- 
Nv i h tin lived >y tin* >J a panes* in tin 
hollies lie iias deserib. d s-. Wei!. T lis i- a 
work whicu remains to be done. P uis .f 
travellers and some re-.id.nls have indeed 
handled the subject but their comment' areal- 
most invariably rendered worthies* by pre- 
cist !y tlull alien prejudice tin- ••'■mpl. b ab-enr.- 
of which from Professor Morse's hoik 
Livitly increase-, it- \alin-. We *im-«-rely hop. 
that In- will compleb- hF lit. n v i-iiterpri- b\ 
a* tin-' upon thF >u--e-tio;i. t .-rtainly he ha- 
demonstrated ilis special tillies- tortile mu! r- 
takin-'. and not le-- certainly siielia-ludy .-i 
dapam-se manner.- am! «-u-ton;- i-. _iv:itd m ••!• 
Tin- dame r\ niunhero| da Atlantic open- 
with an imu.-uall\ inteiv-tiim table run! m 
I >« ..ins wit!< tin* tirst w •> dtapt *r > ( 
1 Tlc-i't t Taddock*- new rial. **in tin i mil-.'* 
* which show< thr-anii -iron;:' I *ii-1i and ;vn ark- 
ahi** ilosci ij»t Ac pow .-r that have di-f herm-h, | 
her other novel-of Tenne--e. Hi',-. Tin-i-fo|- 
| low. d hy a paper on “Tin- l'ivi \« ■!' 
Nortli Carol mi** wln» w.» IT-. *luriii_ tin 
.-law r* i i:! ■, l.y Mr. I >a\ id ! »o<!-. w h 
writes nio<t iitertainii.uly ihj> little miowh 
c 1 a— —. The editor of lie Atlantic, Mr. -Aidrich, 
has a very hri.dit -ho; t .-jury ailed “Two p,it<- 
at a Cherry,’* which only Air. \Id!*i* h Mil l 
ha\«• written. I»r. 1 Mm* ha- a pap* r in the 
New Portfolio -i rie-, ** A ry from the Study 
full of pleasant rcmini-cetne- and piaij nt hn- 
utor. “The Political c,m-ci|iien i,. !Mi_ 1 a11• 1 
of Cornwallis*- Surrender** fore.- the -tiler,•» 
of a thoughtful artiele hy Mr. .lohu l i-io. 
Hi-lily inter. -tin- iu-tallmeni- of “The Prin- 
ce-- ( a-ania — ima." hy Henry .Cm. and Mr-. 
Oliphant*- “A Country < icnilcman." are al-o 
iriven in thi- i—lie. ■ (dam n.-." an \• j11i-it• 
poein hy INli11 M. Thotna-. line- I y th- late II. 
H .. and Mile er-e- hy .Julie !\. W thi rill fur- 
tli-ll the poel y of the Ulllllher. The |. .Mil 
Lite of William Lloyd Carri-on. St-.miun; *- 
Poets of America, and tin- la-t mnnh, ».| 
l.'Art form the ,-uhjeei of able » i: i« i-u:-. w hi! 
the « ontrihutor-' cluh has for -hurt di-eii- 
-i.m- which are full of the -timnlatn a thouJit 
an I plea-ant fancy that di-tinjui-h llii- d«- 
partmeiit. I he number el,.-, w idi the u-u; 
re-utne of ho, k- of the n>. : ,b. l uJil »n. 
Al ill! in A Co.. I’.o-t «m. 
I he color study iti Tin Art Amateur e-r 
•January i- an admirable ti-ur.- t»\ lleim A; 
I- r, "i an o| | Lrotun p< a-ant li-htin.: hi- <• ip. 
I ills i- -P ell a- a copy f..j* -imi- nl- m oil 
painting. Tho.-e who d<> net u-e i: m- tiii- 
purpo.- w iil he -lad to fra. n- ii a- a i.jciun 
Aiioiln r -trikin P nine i- beautiful !• m 
lead with tlora! hack around for pi .•: n«' i> m..- 
I ;"U. A pam I dainty outline timo ., l_i 
h\ IIdi: ii Seam < H, -i\ ilora! van ,|. -T.-. .. 
,-iip and -alien- decoration *' part rid.e h -ny 
a'i'l a v Mph J<. i-inuhui chair-hack d» -inn for 
emhroid, \ are al-o i\ n. tom-tln with 
H“i."_:r mi- (in ! •. and t:iiir« p m- 
-iam- fo. hitrch n. ,l!eworU. for dinn-h ■! 
ft i* \ line 'ortrait of \ al I' i11- p. 
■li I !>- ii*h I i-1 p1, i>i11! :ii -j ,a-_ pin mi 
**'•!•'.' I ,- 'Ui< iiiP’ after a painting' hy .ian 
\ erha an,i Mu, e\,jui-it. ilhi-irali n- ■; 
church w-tmen ar -peri.illy n-.i-w ort. 
port .nit-paimit-.a. Ilower-pdmiic.:. d«- in I i 
paintiua m .i-lempcr. arti-tie anatom-, an,I 
a'nainr pice >_rr:> phy arc amona'tin- praciicnl 
stth.iecl.- licit I’- ci j\e -peejal all# lit i *!!. A | *111!- 
a'ent it ti ,• f tin A< idciuy Pali K\h;i*iii• m■: 
an m-i-uci h.. “Talk with Amanda" -mi 
“hrea.lt! ** in paintiua : a \ aluahle art id, on 
1 11 t i ’• ': i i;, A lilt ii r. 1: | |,,,iir- -one- 
II- ef11 iiiin me- fure- A!* ute/n- 
n:a* i• > ‘N,-1 -I! > k :** th.- !». -ion letter: 
l!n i* nn.iii. i i;, i'ii I mi Hi" i;. «>r. •; * h.-.-k 
review Ik, j.i.c;. ■■■! -Ai'1 Hint-*' and au- 
-wv :.r r« -1 m !< I- ai i omhi a.- \,, mal-a 
a lioii.la;. i--tn \l inoi-.linary :m ra«-ti\i.- 
u.e- .: it, -im •;. an id m pm -ii, a! art m i::azi’i« 
j’ri-i ;i'» ecu:-. M M.i .j Mark-, j*tiJ• i-!i« r. 
•j:*» l tiioii S.pia. ■ w A ■ m a. 
I'li. P 'pulur >.-jt ii- Men: -I;mi>:• y 
opens w ilti M. Pa-tenA- miin nit. at •»:. : • tin- 
Fi• ii«-li A• : ::iy « I i-- -. uw maun hi- 
discovery :; 11* I -u• —!'U! :i; •; ■ I i'-.(!: ■ 11 >! 11:• il- 
lation :._aiti'i 11 \ I i'li-•: ■;.!." hi le t.,: 
of Primiri\ >l«»11«■ y M r I !■• ■' I! n 
eolilptisll' 11 -I mini! .'I :»! m r •„ j i' -1 ■ > < y :! n. 1 
customs, ia -crib-- wj-ui'i .ii.'I i; ;,nd 
traces tin \l-teiH > 't ~ii.ii!:«i in n i.• i. in 
other parts | A, w •rid. ,.i in the ui• -1 
ancient tinn-, in « hi mi. 11. i’. ■.: r•• — in I <• 
mid'i-Pre-lii ii"A.” Mr. W illiam \. Fddy shows 
that something real i* '■>< <n .•■•nipli>ln ! in 
that directioli. and that it i- now pn-sjhl.- to 
render east w!a i'i ;• A-i iia !'• m v »\« rt:ik• a 
settled mL in ■■•rli'M-d unaware- ••! ran.. ur- 
fence. In < omnmnal >oeiciii'-." Mr. Thai •- 
Morris compare- tin so.-;.si «»r:i»i/;11i«• i»s ..| 
“communal animals'* (heaver-. ..»■»•-. ant-, etc. 
with tin primitive social organizations ot nu n. 
In “The Flower or the Leaf,” and “Tin Study 
(if tin Print ions of Things.” Or. Mum Puti.ain- 
daeobi and Mi-- Fli/.a \. Yotiman< di-.u--, 
from their ivspeetive point- of \ ie\\. o-tru-ihly 
how the study of botany should he hi gun. hut 
really t'unilameiita! principle- of primary in 
struction, Mr. (ieorge F. Kunz ha-an inter- 
esting paper, beautifully illustrat'd, on the 
“Agatized and dasperi/.ed Wood of Arizona,” 
a remarkable pin no neuon, di.-tiiigui-hing a 
whole “park.” Other paper- of interest are 
Professor Flower's The \ untie- of the Hu- 
man Specie-," <irant Allen'- “Fi-h out of 
Water,” Herbert Spencer's social -eiem-e study 
of “Nonconformity,” t he Key. Henry Kendall's 
startling speculation on “Natural Heirship; or, 
all the World Akin”; Dr. W illiam < idling's 
“Science in it- Fsel'ul Applications." in which 
the author animadverts upon the modern cant 
about the superiority of pure science, and on 
the idea that there is something derogatory in 
making science praeti.-ally profitable; Dr. 
Fllis’s “Physiology of the Feel,” and a review 
of P.aneroft's “History of the Pacific States,” 
which is now in it- eighteenth volume. The 
biographical sketch, accompanied by the usual 
portrait, is of Frank Huckhind, one of the most 
interesting characters in the history of science. 
The editor rejoices over “The Decline of the 
(ihost." New York: P. Appleton A Fo. Fifty 
cents a dumber, -rt a yew:. 
Calendars for 1886. 
Messrs. \\ ild A Stev ns, manufacturers of 
printers rollers, s A 12 Hawley Place, Boston, 
have sent us their ealem ar for l&Stf. 
Mr. S. K. Niles, the w 11 known advertising 
agent of 2'XJ Washingtor street, Boston, sends 
us a useful calendar, by which the munher of 
'lavs between any two d: tes in the year may be 
readily ascertained. 
1 he New York Ihiily ws, whichclaim* the 
largest circulation of iy ilaily paper in the 
1 >. has i**m d a \er handsome calendar 
tor lsso, printed in color and with appropriate 
designs. \\ are iiulehti «l to tin* publishers for 
a copy. 
1 he <dngregationalist a* u*ual send* to it* 
readers a handsome fold ng calendar. Tin* iu- 
*ide pages give the prospectus of tie* < dngre- 
gationali't. with a li-t «. I eoutri Ini tors to the 
paper. 'l’he lir>t page has a family group 
around tie- evening lamp peru*ing the < dngre- 
gationali*t, and the fo irth page a view of 
Faneuil Hall and ealend: r for iSMi, all beauti- 
fully printed in colors. 
The Columbia Bieyeh Calendar for is,si;. 
Mued by tin Pop.- Mann aetm ing < ompany of 
Bo-ton, i> a convenient work of art. worthy of 
a place in oilier, library >r parlor. Kadi day 
ot the year appear* upon :l >,parate slip, with 
a quotation pertaining to cycling from leading 
publication* and promiu.mt writer* on both 
>id. s of the ocean. Th calendar proper i> 
mounted upon a hack o hea\y hoard, upon 
w hich i* « .\«|lii*itely e.\e -i11«•« 1. in water-color 
licet, a charming eombin ti-.n ..f, .ling -eene* 
*’> !«• !>;:«■ I*- of New York. A mounted 
hi. y«*ler in uniform i* *oiiuding the bugle-call 
w Idle speeding pa*t an e *hoing lake. In ano- 
tuer view a party of hie; eler* are enjoving a 
*piu by the light of the noon. In another a 
spright!) ami pretty, and laintily attired, lady 
trieycler hear* e\ id«mv of 1 lie delight fllllle*- of 
thi- health-giving e\erei*c 
An Importait Law. 
At tlii" season nt tin* v ar win n Municipal 
officers arc hc.iriiinin.ir to tl ink < f making their 
annual reports, tin* loll >w in-- taken from 
( hapter :».">!», Public Law- >t lsso, will he..!' 
particular intere-t: 
‘dioii 1. persons charred w ith the expen- diture of the money of a t iwn, shall on or U- 
foi-e the morn in-.*; of eai h annual meeting, 
make a full, detailed w rit! n or printed report 
"I all their financial trails ictioiis in l.ehalfof 
tla town, (liirin-; the nun ieipal Near immedi- 
ately preeediil-, •>'itii tl In/ orroi'iutnl't/n />- 
I’,’ it S' unit '! si >n r.-n mi n/s ihiriit'j (hut j>i ri'x'. 
"r.'i ’nr i''h lit /Hirjl'iS, <'//•,. //1' hi 'f' thrill ims 
I'"/'1, w ith a statement in detail of the imleht- 
C'lne-s and resource" of tin tow n. 
1 he ho\e word" in ita i«> are an amend- 
m. ni of section :is. chapte of the R.vi-ed 
statin s. pa""ed at tin- lad -. ssimi of the Legis- 
lature. and eon"id. ral»ly in iv:n tne dutie* of 
municipal officers, and i" ■ * what each in- 
telligent tax-payer should know, and what 
hoiie"t otln ial" will cheerful y -i\e. I ailing to 
l"1' "I'm the dutie- reijuin d faithfully town 
ilieial* wiil he liable to p!a tin- nd*- of a wit- 
tn -- on tow n met t im_r (lay, w it h a lar-c number 
of interested p« T-on- to e\a nine tin in. 
Nt:wsf \n.i; Not i>. Tin Daily Herald, of 
d;e ."oi:\ilie. Florida. was uirned out in the 
... life in that city, am tin ! with a heavy 
I'-", idle Herald ;- umli-mand. |n.w. \er, and 
h:i" kept iij» it- daily i»ue> \\. \fmd our 
"ympathie" for it- mi-fort tne and on:- con- 
gratulations on the eiiterpri-e dn n by ti e 
pul.li-ln and which w<- trill may he n war i- 
ed A new vhauue tie- I »;ii ii.i•.t• ri 
dournal. published at Darli i_t..11. \\ i-. .n-iu. 
11. L. 15row ti, editor and pr< r t■ r. Idle dhii 
n:«l is a m w paper, i- Republican it: politic-, 
and is very bri-hl and n ad; Me. 1; deserve* 
"licet--- The Portland I' i- the hir-c-t 
Republican paper in .M:.?».•* :t:d in < ir.ulation 
lead- all tin dailies. 1 •_i\. |i t lie nu.-t new 
by teleuraph from all part- the \\ aid. and 
during the ,-e—i. u d ( ■ will ptihli-h 
new of imere-1 to Maine p. o ,|>- from a -p,dal 
orre-pondei,i. Ida I r* i -laitnehly Repub- 
lican and it editorial and in vv .i-partnn nt- 
Wei*e never hi It*-!* thull m.vv Tin* daily i- sent 
by mail at s7 and tin- weekly at -J a year in 
advance. d In- L. w i-t.■;» do u uai i" to have a 
new .Ire"" early in miry. at d for ; in- com in- 
y ar fia- an aimed for a "ei*i. ..t -hot tuovel- 
I iroin muni., r of einiiu n( \nni I.-an au- 
thor-. I In "..tne lay \ i.lit > an w ill ntimie 
h.- lay "frun n-. tie For, i_n 1 andn-r w ill i\» 
m w -.ti. ,.i ter- from t » u ieiit. and -i 
U :. liimioii < ort i-"poll.lent vvi ! ui\e tin fr« "h- 
-t UeW f on t h- N;. t ion;.! < a pit ai. din Ram- 
bler Wii! continue id- chat- about nn-u and 
matter- in Maine, and a tran iim o.rn -p..ud- 
eut w iil supplement tin Ramh-i v. u-!.. with 
Id "i n. w ! y v. In and main idle a_ri.-ultui.il * 
department will improve from y. ar to year un- 
der! In ar. fill "Upt rv i- !■ n .-! it pi*e-«*nt editor. 
• teat nr- -. w ith :f < \ eel h at nport" of all 
ma!!••)" «d intej-e-1 in Maim-, ii which e-p. .-ial 
ll! Ion ai\ .-ii to -m ii as a v nt inter* -t t 
h. a run r-. t In* at iutmv-t of A!:• iin*, vv id 
m-i.o-tln dournal an imli-peii able vi-it..r to 
1 >' i'; famby after ill local ap*-r ha- m eii 
e .;. d. I post-i .e pivpa i. siMhi •) y.ar. 
'ii' '• U. I-’: r 11:i- i hm ;n .tprct 
M I •! a i .m nu«-1-> ". \ <. tin a...i I r. -i; 
1 ‘-\ h hi- latiiin will n-iia. «• v.• "an 1-Y.in* 
in > if *i w !v. ". N. < i illith. !•-• |.111'— 
1 'i i- r. ;* I lit-!' a 1.. .1. illith. i'ornif r 
tlf I’m it.- < 'i"_" <,t thi> i M < a | da iii 
U !l'lf -I "iir !. 1 |»l'd tint'll! fiTi/a in, 
I nd "S 'll!' 5' ■ i 'f. and < r r a Iv to do hi' 
'liar- aid !11"l‘f th.iii hi' A.in in prouiotitu 
d;; '' k Ilf hi' fi.a in "ani a IP-- 
'id: v- d'. ami id' <irpartner will ii!l man;, 
h* aid V. ,11: h" dr. p'-'i r. i. \\d lm| am! 
f\j ff I. h-dv' v r. that Ii will tad urn, mam 
.nr- _■» am II t Idi-i,' Sam.! K 'a i' a uni 
pin" .A dead in v -• 'prrt ! -r a :a -id- im 
I I lias -(• iv d a lar... Id M l lonahl 
A v <■ niif. i; di w a, h I: vv .if id t: —. in p \\ 
m ai-' 1 ndd in ditil'm inui'-’ !' a p. riiiam*iil 
hfiiif. id d I ;• Y hii'in— inti t f'i at 
ail ill it i .am T'd' nnki hi' an m 
tliff m f". !■; !i i; hi' fli.iiipi ft' Al< nr. 
W a- ""d;!.. id im :iih. a 
him. a' ■ ni' u hf'i pa id ma i an i-' a v *rd 
v. im-li v\ ill If inr.l t.. -a. i. IP -a. « ah. 
I ‘ail. lif ptd> a an. 
< apt. !• Y.i'cr' wit'. V Iv a 1. •!.'••! 
«*l' \\ iiiP I'pfid. and mi- i'! m Mm. I. i/.|v 
I ffldiu r!\ <d an h am A ■>. la a v d m m r- 
ilh .\. V. lia> a rill, n >- al « v i!« 
I- It.dm for 111** .iuiini:,!. (apt. da'• r iA d 
Main-' about two vram am* am n :■->■• man;. 
1 ad" I lif w .;' Pc ! v\ n v \. a m in 
utiiaml a w halfr ir ?li. An ri. ran an.I 
l:i' :i•*«••«!n 1' of life iliTf iff \or intfiv'titm. 
'•’v .• w i'h In- mid lint I tin. i- tow iu- tlu-tn out 
I'f hr n a-h'im <d‘ tin •loiiniuh 
!•: 'll!. 1a lie \ it 11 < lun* h th-' palish 
w d w i5!I Ma;. s. < P,.| her a- piv*- 
id. t. ! *. 11. t lm mil. t. >*•< \. M. L. Pm 
a. ! ! |s.. ( I t -. <•■ ... M. I |*r.-- 
— •• i. ! ’• I i. « ii 1 >. r. prud. i i! ci unit!< • A n 
iiKaiiihani <:ili w i- \ t I t. R. \. I'. S. 
I ha.'hcr t«* !•.mo their pa-tor. I'arniingtc.ti 
•l.mnial. 
Mr. Tlia> In r preach**. ,;t tin l nitariar. 
» limvh in this ,-iiy a \. ai-or t. ;.i. ami ;c- 
t. ii.li il the i*.• tit l nilariau < ont'ei mv in l». !- 
fast. I'or th. past \» ar he lea- beei engaged in 
missionary work in Maim lie i- a y.mng tnai 
of inneh anility ami with main .plaiitieatioiis 
for his eiios. i, pfofe-sjon. W e roll, titillate the 
parish in !'armiegP >n on -ecu ring I i- -ei \ ie, -. 
h a 1 .• ga I sail tin min r da « »1. Mapleson, 
Ihe operatic manager, was a witm-*-. “W hat 
is y«i.ii* hiisjin- — 
“* he w a- asked. am an itn- 
p!V--.ui<>,” replied the eoloii.l with lofty lig- 
tiify. “Well, now t.*11 m. Mr. Map: son,*’-aid 
tin- lawyer. "what an iuipres-ar .»?” "An 
impres-ario.” -aid Maple-on. unbending -miu 
what and r.wealing the -uggestioii •’ a -mile, 
"i- a mail who trie- to plea-, the | uhli. and 
never succeeds.” The democrat ie p; rt y think 
their new president is an impressaru [Rock- 
laud ( 'ourirr-l iazettc. 
rile Irish qqe-tion is theal n w|topie 
among Lngli-h political leaders. Mr. Glad- 
stone’s espousal of the aiise id' hom rule has 
created a sensation. 
Gladstone say-: "1 believe that I nine rule 
nun safely he granted and that it w mid tend 
t<» raise the character of the Irish members. 
Th.- London Post prediets civil war growing 
out of the 1 rish question. 
In the equity session of the suj>reine court 
in Boston, last week, in the suit of Gordon 
1)< \ter and others vs. Boston and .M: ine rail- 
mad to test tlie validity of the recent election 
of directors of the Kastern railroad, ti c coun- 
sel for the plaintitr stated that the par ies had 
practically agreed upon the fads and hat the 
ease would go ti» the full court for a decision 
on the law question involved. 
Roseoc < onkiing is said to have a hr v' prae- 
Iice of .**50,000 a year. Since he retire 1 from 
public life he has received two £50.(HI > fees. 
Due was in the Apollinaris-water ease t ml[the 
ither in the Ttell-]>ravvbaugh Telephone suit. 
Maine Matters, 
NEWS VXD (*08811* FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
sn.I.lVAN's 8(11001. 1I(H Si; and HALL. 
Tin* Ellsworth American prints an interest- 
ing account of the hall attending the completion 
of a ih vv hall and school house in Sullivan. 
Kortv-tive years ago the citizens built a school 
house and hall, and for several years past the 
people ha\ e been discussing the question wheth- 
er they should repair the old or build a new 
house. East spring John S. Emery. Esq., of 
Boston, who is much attached to‘his native 
tow n of Sullivan, and all its belongings, came 
to the front and said, “Repair and I w ill give 
you s;»oo." Accordingly the district voted to 
r« pair. Two feet werc'added to the height of 
each of tie two stories, sixteen feet to the 
length, making the building LMix4s feet. The 
house was thoroughh rebuilt. During the 
process of the work Mr. Emery added io his 
already generous gift 2S00 feet* of hard pine floor hoards, valued at sioo. on the comple- tion of th<- building, only a lew weeks ago, he 
gave in addition a carpet‘for the stage and ante- 
rooms. Daniel Emerv. of Boston, gave a 
line flag 7 l-:E\]:i feet and a gilded weather 
\ane. ( apt. s. V. BennD presented a valuable 
six light chandelier: wliih the settees, stove 
and pipe for the hall, the lamps for the ante- 
rooms, entries. stairway the side lamps, spit- 
toons. rugs, ,ve.. tin wash stands, bow D, pitch- 
ers and chairs fertileante-moms. together w ith 
a bell weighing :>on |h>. were the united gifts 
of *li liu S. Emery, of Boston, (no. F.. Janies 
and Joseph mmj-.m. of Newton. Mass. A 
beautiful hanging lamp for the stage was pre- 
sented by tb« children of the Acadian Temple, No. loll. 1 !n school room has been furnished 
with n w furniture, and of the completed 
building as a vv'hole, we may say that in both its 
interior and exterior construction, ami in all 
its belongings. ab<ae and below.it presents a 
very fun appearance. D a credit to the town, 
and a v allied memorial of the generosity of s,.\. 
oral of its former and respected citizens. 
Ii w \> I ilr 111;\. 
Tin* steamer New Brunswick. ol' the Inter- 
national !im ii ; m-i r- a.a Last port from Bos- 
ton till Sij11<t:i> 1.<■ >ii. >in was due on Friday. 1 >nrin_ tli" who!. •!' l:.-t Week s||,• eneonnii ]— 
cd head winds and sjorim wcat In r on h< rtrij 
between >t. *b>iin and Boston. I'lie sailors an i 
sonn of tin- otl), I s :,i !; -i i"'iieluded that there 
w as a donah on board and 1" uan !<• look for the 
calls, of the |, a I a r" s iii iuek. which tile} at 
last dise< \. r, d. Ii seeiijs iliai some time aim 
tile steamer's l’lijli*, included a coop of In ns, 
i Miriiu the passes,. .. *, .-! til, lulls out 
ami. as tin* own, ;- <-mid mu t her back into 
the eo..j. without danger of lettiu- others es- 
cape. lie ::i\, t la ll-lltuai:. tif l!lf deck hailtls. 
who kept her in a box on the main deck. There 
is a sup, i-si ition aiuoiu sailors that il a inn i' 
carried under a tub. head down, the —«-1 w iii 
encounter head winds loim tin* lien i' 
board. < oin-hidiinr that a In n in a b<>\ was 
hist as il: an omen a* a Inn in a tub. tin .:v\v 
i- 
pcllt jo put 1-!- hell a In re. Minv that tin 
st'-aun r lias had i.aurd-V weather ami tin- 
en w ala l;api*}. Fasi port Samtard. 
slAll m ujj> <>t m, v i. I n. 
d !n s; b»a I < i' 11- all i In i i a <jtiarlt rly 
im :II_ i: ];I" N t, 11,,ii-. >F• i,tia}. Tin* «jues- 
t i'-ii earn-- up n-laf t<- tin discontinuance of 
iiisj.i-eiion siaii-.’i' tin l*n»\ in -iai bonier 
"ii .laninrx Ft. d in > retar\ w:i' ;iM: iirle<| 
J" rt eote.iieinl till! tin s. lolls Iroll] II lied, 
as man; «owii' down the m. Lawrence ri\er 
and outside of 31ontrea! an -t iii inf.. n I wit !i 
tin small-po .. Ida 'piesti n making -at 
’:i annua! n port w dm-u-- | >. vein mem- 
ber' will fund'll pap.-i-s. hr. rri'li -a\«- an 
ace hi lit •til's ■ i ~ |. mi, ! in- --t he A nn 
i an Bui,lie lb .. 111 \s-,„ jaiioii at N v' a i i i: 11. 
V..ted to ] n r-•!.>-• apparatus I or In b, _ii.nim; 
f a mi- rose a in; ii nii- d iahr:■ T• up\. I >r. 
’I ’-mi: 2;n«' an < xt» ded aee-unit of hi' work 
in preventing tin- entrance of >m:dI-pox into 
tin Mat'. An imp.-ii-,n station ha-' t„ ,i s- 
t:ib 1 i'In-,i in N< w Brunswick ii't opposite 
.Ma-lawask ,. tin National :m\eminent j»a} iiipr 
half ami N< w Bruii'W irk the otic r half. 
J lit: 1 N1 U M K1A I. '< 1I<M>1. 1<I|{ (illtl.S. 
Tin* annual ri j- .rt of tin oflieers of tin- In- 
dus;! ,ai >ehoo] i-,r M irF has i.« n submitted to 
tin- <.ov.-nioi and < oiim-i!. hu ina tin past 
}■ ar Pi airls !ia\, been admit!, d l< the school, 
making the total since itsorirtin /ation PhT. I he 
a\ M'a- num- 
ber e-> a ii it t ■ ■-!. b: s, Ht to tin ir In.lues. 22: 
mainnd. 1; maths, n; ninnl-. r now in home'. 
!C>; airl' ha\-- been committed to the school 
Kinee its n ii'tiii .')* it ies and tow ii'. 
Idle m w .’in,..dm' l.ui-hed and will in occu- 
pied as soon as furnished, which will l.e in 
almiit six w, eks. Ida aeeoum ni c<u-'tni-'lino 
tin- I -11 i n i i n *in,\\« r--e, p-t- >ii.7i;2..V». expendi- 
ture' ;bos. 17. Tie t r* a-ui- r's reporl show- 
tin to In >s.2i !.- d. 
expemlitiires >h.2ds.:-7. !en\ nm a bulan-e in tile 
];amfs of the tri a-un r of •';2.:*7h.*',>. 
m. m i.ur \ i' ii;i i(..\ k. 
The allop found in ~!i< ii lafae quantities 
i.ovv aiojia th" eoa-t <d Maine i- not ai. i in libell- 
ous bixalxe. It wa- broubht here I* the early 
French settlors and ].’anted (in tin -cm near 
th‘ ir abode-. It- original home max baxe been 
tin <iulf of St. I.axvr. iier, m ar 11n- Labrador 
eoa-t. and "trait- <•! Ik-lie I-k and pcrhup- 
some from tile eoa-t of Kralirt:. It eua lit. and 
i- to be. found tin most plentifully near tin* 
site- of the old Fpn-ll settlements, sllell as 
f a-tine. Mount I>*-ert. rtf., which corrobo- 
rates the a box e a-sertion. W know not now, 
where x\. obtained thi- ;- a. but think it was 
sonn- old hi-torx of tin early limes of New 
Kujrland—possibly it may be found in Park’s 
llistorx "1 Aeahia. W ill -onie of our -• holar- 
louk this up? [Puck-port ( Upper. 
AN .\ri:!( AN \ JMT15K. 
The line little -. lloolier Hubert H) roll, of 
le-- than ptb ton.-, in eliarae of ( apt. ( arman 
of Deer Isle, .-ailed from Portland la-t week on 
a trading voxabf to the < aj>e de \ erde Islands 
and the eoa-t of Africa. Tin* \«•--«•! is owin -d 
by Me--r- Lewi- A Knapp of Portland, who 
haxe tittcd her up lor tin* trip at considerable 
expeli-e. She lakes out ail assorted ear.be. 
which will be disposed ,,i lo ‘lie bes'tadxan- 
tabe. and should til*- xentUP prov e successful, 
it i- the intention ol the owners to lit up a 
number of X« --els f.,,- ; ii -alia hu-ilie--. The 
P> ii lias been cin-ajed the \V.--t Indian 
%fr.iit trade, and ha- a : "•!"! the qui-kc-t 
trip v.-r made h\ <al.r -ai! or -team \e->< 1 
bi tu ii liaraeoa an ,\ v. ( ek-aiis. iliidu— 
trial .Journal. 
A V«u Ni; W \1\! \! ! 10:15. 
Th. 1 ill-Wort! Ann ri-\: piti»li-In*d : lit- fol- 
\<v. he- c Ueernii «»l.e o' !,- lit !' i1 I I *»•' 5 
Link Llos-i" Lai- ,•> ,t t.n Pond, tin* 
;uii!ior of iL.• inter:--1 in and \v i'-w ritien 
• iiri-tma- -t -a ; pa-_a .it td- a per, i- rather a r- aa rk.ib- and .>rti. t nni- 
> lion in tae-e ami-, .'li is ;(.,w about 
fifteen year- of m\-,\ 
in* h* !:i:i an **. .ah- ti.irix— .-x !b... l,.-r 
u-ied Weibht -ina about 111: r\-1i\, i 
i- unu-uallx x\ 11 edm-aicd la a air: <u her 
year.-, iiaxiiib made _...,d pr«>ii>*i*mx. oot only 
Li the com li: a Li,_ '-ram-hc-. but al-o in 
th*- iatibtiiibc-. \\. :• r also inform*-d ihat -In* 
is a boo*i laiP i ian. 
i«<i: m i. ju>ri: ! i:i. 
’I'm- M:.iji<■ < ntral Ii:ti!r«<;.• i i- .«!•«.m «•<.n« 
'for Hiking <d :i iaS -• ;inn r lor 
■ .Mi. I rry, i'* in «•; .i 11 j *:. •,; in i; n,«• 
J 'i ili..- next reiisunb !»ui-n«—. h will l*< ib7 
t- « 1 loti: 25 ft \\ i. an i in \, ; deep. and 
ba\Va ^pi -d uf at 1--.M iaim-en miles an 
In if. d he N'« \ 1., >hij mil line 
pai.v of Ihilh. v ill have ihe e.mtraet. it> iron 
"1 >rks 1 mildii!2 t a nan hinen This boat w ill 
i*i Imilt in the be-t ami n»o>i approved >tyh 
ami Jtirnished I-* aenmimodale the m-lantlv 
imrea>iii2 travel <m thb route. The engine 
w ill I-, triple xpan.'ion, Imilt um!< r .he super- 
Visiull of ***Upel’illteln.ii.-lit Ily h 
1*1 VI II <»!' A ( iiVriiX AIM A.\. 
Mi-'. Mai-v r 1.due.-nib. familiarly known 
as “Aunt Polly," died 1 >« > 2'*th at tin- irivat 
ajre of KM year<. Mr'. Kd^eeoinb < Fletcher 
was born in Kennebunkport. < ape PorpoNe. 
AU2‘. is. 17«sl. She married and moved to 
Karsontield in lslu. Sic became a pensioner 
under theaet of Ma!‘h. IsT.'i. About live veal' 
a2U 'lie beeailie lielph-S', since VV hi< ll time she 
has been well <aired for by her daughter I Joivas, 
at The h .U'eo! Mr. Knock Alh-v. North Par>on- 
iield. The worn out eord of life wa> >un-icn d 
without a stru-2;:ie. 
s A 11. JMil'OltM S( hooj.. 
The report of Hon. Joseph A. Locke, on the 
lb form School, .'how' an excellent condition of 
a flairs. The tone of the school i' 2<»od and the 
boys appear contented. The improvement' 
last year include piping for Sehairo water, new 
boiler ami steam beaters and extensive repairs 
have he n made on the buildings. 
IN ItN I. K A I.. 
The annual com ration of the Reform ( lubs 1 
of Maine will 1 »*• held in Rath, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. January "> and • >. 
A building loan association lias been organ- 
ized in Bangor, witli sm-li men a- Gen. diaries j 
Hamlin as active members. 
Tlic Governor and Council commenced their 
nnmfal session for ••losing up the business of j the Year at Augusta Ia-t Thursday. The trustees of ttie National Soldiers Home ; 
ask Congress for $208.02n to cover current ex- i 
penses for the liseal year from lssti to 1HH7 at | the Togus brancli. * 
A Houlton landlord says that 1200 men have j 
stopped at his house on their way to tin* woods 
this season, and that blit ten of them showed 
signs of liquor. 
The Maine Central employes have contributed 1 
over a hundred dollars for the benefit of Loren | 
Judkins, who met with a severe accident while j 
in the employ of the < oinpany a few weeks ago. 
Mr. J. Field Murry has sold his extensive' 
restaurant at the Maine Central depot in Ban- 
gor, to Mr. George E. Woodbury, who conducts 
the dining rooms in the railroad station at 
Brunswick. 
The State liquor agent presented his annual 
report. A list of 29 different towns and cities j 
t > which liquor lias been sold was given. The ! 
expenses of the office for the year have been i 
$2,219.80. 
A syndicate consisting of Hon. J. R. Bod- 
well, of Hallowed, and Boston and Portland 
parties, have purchased a controlling interest 
m the Augusta Water company, and next year 
will erect extensive water works. 
The Pioneer says that the selectmen of Houl- 
•J^n last week paid another $1000 bond, running 
tc'oV Houlton Savings Bank, makingthe fourth 
paidy*- Thus far during the municipal 
year the town hasn't hired a dollar. 
Mrs. Sarah Tinker of West Tremont, who ! 
will he 99 years old in a few days, can see to 
read without the aid of spectacles, can walk 
quite a long distance without getting tired, does 
her own washing, and went three miles to a 
Christmas dinner. 
Stoekabasin Swassin, governor of the Penob- 
scot tribe of Indians, died at his home on Indi- 
an Island, Oldtown last Saturday. He has been 
governor of the tribe for many years. 
The Winthrop Dairying Association held its 
annual meeting Friday afternoon and elected 
the following officers: President, A. C. Carr; 
Secretary. Elliott Wood; Treasurer, Levi 
Jones; Directors, R. Alden, W. A. Keith, A. 
D. King, 8. E. Packard. They declared a divi- 
dend of six per cent, and made a good year's 
showing. 
The secretary of the State Board of Health 
is preparing material for bis -annual report. 
Since the organization of the board 13 circulars 
on different topics have been issued. Some 200 
responses have been received in answer to in- 
quiries sent out to physicians. 
The ineiwbors of the “Monument Society” of 
Machias have been working hard to raise the 
money fcr a soldiers’ monument. Their last 
fair, held a few days ago. swelled the amount 
to £2000, and measures will immediately be 
taken to procure the memorial to Machias sol- 
diers. 
Mr. Edward Stanwood of Boston.a native of 
Augusta, class of Nil Bowdoin College, in ac- cordance with the choice of the class, has issued 
a call for a meeting of the class to observe the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its graduation, at 
Bowdoin College, Commencement week, next 
summer. 
Joseph llobson & Son*, the largest lumber 
dealers at Biddeford, who shut down their 
mills recently, otter to settle " ith their credit- 
ors in the full amount, payable in one. two, 
three, four and rive years.* Dr. Hastings of 
Eryeburg and three other creditors have put 
£12,000 attachment on the property, and the re- sult will be the bankruptcy ol the tirm. 
The Can liner correspondent of the Kennebec 
Journal writes: The Morse", owners of the 
Morse line of tow boats, have purchased a num- 
ber of old schooners and will lit them upas 
barges t<» carry coal and ice between Kennebec 
and Philadelphia. Morse's tugs haven't found 
enough to d<> the past season, but another year 
they will probably be well employed towing 
the barges. 
Proi. W illiam Saunders of London. Out., has 
been visiting tin* state College at Orono, study- 
ing its organization and working", and also the 
Experiment Station at that place. Prof. San- 
ders was sent out as an agent by the Canadian 
Ooveriimelit to "tud> tile Agricultural Colleges 
and Experiment Station" in the i nited States, 
with the view to establishing similar institu- 
tions in the Canadian Provinces. 
Senator Frye's Tribute to Maine. 
At tin* annual dinner of tin New Knjdand So- 
ciety et Brooklyn. Senator Frye, in responding 
to lie -« nt intent. >1 aine, -aid : 
1 shall otteiid ti" man in talking of lu r. tor it 
'• a \vell--ettled prinripie that it i- a mean man 
tiiai won't boa-1 «if his own. 1 love tin State 
o'l Maine better than any -pot in the wide, wide 
"•’■■Id. This may 'eeni -traiiyn- lo mu !u\u- 
I'jmi-ly fed and > 1 ■ *T 1 d aild h<mx d -on- of the 
Fiupiiv Male. WY have -ome dixidxanta-’es. 
hill tlleia i- a inauniii< *mt law <.I eotnpeii-ation. 
You-ax mir climate i- cold. our -nows deep 
and Ion- tiuin 1. True, but our homes are 
warm, on* tire-ides dry. our winter evening 
l"n,-. mn hooks plenty and the r. -nil i-— 
thought Ini, earnest. m ii\e. iumn -lo\ in-- men 
and worm n. Applaii'* .1 Y-ni -ay our -"ii j- 
ban I and unpr* ■duet i\Ye-: no poet with any 
printieal know iedp- of it would « ver talk about 
t iekliim it w i: h a he: to mak" it la til'll w irIt a 
liar\e-t. No tieklili:: proee-- will do there. 
But it re-yon i-uTateluli> t«> hard w ork. Maim* 
raise- more wheai than all the rest o: New 
Filmland ttm'e:In-r. W’e l.-.-t Near rai-ed three 
million hu-hel-of potato*-- -Hie peaeli crop of 
Maim-. Laughter.; We carried I.TOU.Ooo 
hu-hel- «:l tin in to -land: uni!-, in our own bor- 
der-. mw it. d by onr-elu--, and niatle them into 
•tar h. It w ii! do n<> liarm t<» make a practical 
-ua o—I-n to an inn-id-vut audience like tin*-. 
'i "ii lake I In- .!»*i; oil oi -luivli and e\ m y om- of 
t!• thiriy-tw•• 'tar* !i mio- > Aiou-iook count \ 
wiilepe-- ovri th'. it." into Panada and 1 ii*• 
1.,00.000 hu-h i- : potato* will *oi in 
thee. A -;i ! i. surface of <iiir -ta.e i- 
ru -.v !. hilly 111‘umtaipou-. \, -. n j~: ;.,it 
every mountain ha- a fertile valley. and lin n 
are Poo!) i-;\ kit;_ the -ea. fed by -Jotmi 
>MUare n.ih-' of ma_i:i!i-eiit lake-. Y*>u -ay 
••■nr eoa-T i- roek-!»>*iiid: hut e\.-r\ y. ar <>00 
li-hiu_ n—n- -aiI .*ut fr«uu lhat e-oa-i. e*jui|.- 
< d by h-.ooo .0 the most eoiiia- eon- and -kill* *1 
•uiYr-. Ami i* i. -a;, to y on that tin ti-hei- 
lo- la._ f N.w 1.i_.:.i:<i are iln- only 
mir-< rie- for A 'm-veau -ailor- in t j:* republic. 
\ pjkail-*-.j Y i; ha\e l**-d.iy, f;», ryiitir tin* 
Ai:ieri*au I'.iiF in i! ••• t« j-11 t i.i* U dT.'i -hip-, 
and -•*>•’* >•* ih'ii; w« r. built mt iln- suite eoa-t of 
Maine. A pplau-e. W hen you here in New 
\ 'i'k talk .h ull th o< inly of a*Iitiittiliu' f'T- 
<Ln~; mill -hip' P Aun-riean rtui-try: when 
y-m tin*I an \ imiui-ir: ii«m. if yotipleax.ora 
part of an Adniini'i ration, w iii'-h break-down 
a man like d.-ln iP-aeh. the leading' -hipbuii I r 
of the whole Ih-puMie. i a-k you t" consider 
wliether or in>i. in tin* hour oi peril, you may 
not in e l tin x -am. 'hipyard-. r<it*« t ap- 
plaiix'.j A-_aiii. wa- ha\e t'ue immense fore-t-. 
We ha\e (oie forest in M a i :n- in t In- cent re of 
which you miuht plant the w hob ( omitem- 
W ealtii of Ma-xichu- ! -. and licit the inhabit- 
ant' would he compelled to hire cuiii* > to tind 
their way ov*-r tin* l-or-a-r. [Fa lighter, j 
Maim has fiirni-hed many nn n w in* have be- 
come illu-trioi!- in tin- nation. Fast 'lunnter 1 
'aw in a country villa”-.* a cradle in which one 
tn« iir had locked <>in- l nit**iI Mai.*- >enat«»r. 
<>m- a 1 diiei oilie r. ti\ e im tithe!*- of tin* Naiion- 
a! House of lh*pre-eiitaiive-. four <*overnors 
of -late-. wo Mini'!.:' Plenipotentiary. om* 
M a y (i eit era I in th-- Fluted State- Army, and 
"in* ( aptain in the navy. Fait”hter. and three 
cheer- for that mother.j Fa-1 year ! -aw t«*ii- 
of thousands of 111* eiti/.ell- of New 't ofk and 
Brooklyn inarch for hours in a p.-itim: rain, 
and iln-ir refrain wa- "Maim*. Maim*.dame- 
Blaine." d»r.at upplaiixY th* only lacked 
on*- thinu for -m*. ,Ij, \\:i- j..;i horn in 
Maim-. Laughter. 
Washington Whisperings. 
Senator Hawk y brln-vt s tin- lbm-e will di— 
ll" tie- Presidential sneer-ion bill at -oim- 
lensrtb. 
Tin- Postal -nx im:- Hank- -.-In-me i- t<> be 
piv—e.i upon tin- attention <d < on^rr» after 
tie- holiday-. 
The trade dollar ha- reappeared in Coniriv—. 
Senator Mil* ln-11 wa- on hand early with a bill 
for it- redemption. 
The -ilver m< ll expert to «*i 1*<*U!;st• lho.lKKt 
eopie- of Senator I »eek*- Ir.-rlit -p. -ell, mo-J !\ 
in tIf S-uith and NV-t. 
Tin- President ha- appro-, rd I In-bill---.rant- 
iiiLi' a pen-ion to Mr-, (irant. and lor the re- 
moval of thr politieal di-abiiiti» of (h-mral 
Lawton of <«eorjria. 
A -«-rie- of hills w ill hr introduced from time 
to thin-extending and d-Tuiina tin- pro\idoiis 
o! tin -hippini: art pa—rd ki-t -r—ion and 
-applying what expr-rh-mv ha- -how n to he de- 
li e i <• m i e in that nn-a-ure. 
Th.- Wadiin-ton Kxeuitur star -ay- tl.at it i- 
iii ;" --il k to judi-'r of th- -1 rriiuth or W eakm — 
of iiln-r -ide of the --ii\r roinaii'e .pie-tion in 
tie 11oii-r. Man) -I thr mnnh -r-.it -ay-. art- 
in doubt ami ; h- opinion i- pr< ttx n m rally x- 
i'l't—o' that neither side ha- a majority a•« it 
-iand-, bin tin- balance of j.ow-i is ln-ld by 
those who have not yet made up their mind-. 
1 he ii :!u w ill hr pi win doubtful \-.-P-, and 
-• >tio- ■•ouiproini-r hea-.ir. i- imri\ i..-mm in 
for a pretty -from: -upport. 
< mu- 11:ad'-riv an hi- a <•;' il;-- ext. ill of the 
"'«*rU d«n 1 ;!;• < mi: t •■!' < ;aim< from tie 
-taienn-nt tiial -im-e I-U7 tie- iai<- amouni 
"f eJaim- a_ain-t tin l nit-d ’-t he- e«m-ide:v-i 
h\ tin e, m-t |i... T.-jh.-.lol. < if tbi- 
k’1 rm -im. in imai.i numbi rin_- thorn.md-. 
re. : <1 .mix Tin- Kn-m-ii 
1 dins, bn- far numbering 371 a.ud 
m 
1 -mrt ot ( 'aim-. Prim to i * oiuress under- 
took io | a iij.'-ii all ekiin;- Of jH-r-on- imain-t 
thr l nite.l Stat. --. 
A Eemarkable Case. 
In January. lss3. Howard Hlackburn and 
hi-dory mat* Thoiua- V. l< h. irot astrax from 
'diodiirr (.ran- L. F.-ar-on !hu-_r- Hank and 
sutler. <I terribly from -t-»rm and .-old f. r fix«* 
day-, w !.-!i died, but PJaekburn Icaele-d 
land, free/im-' hand- and ft- -t In if'.. A pm-e 
rai -ed >r him. xx il la x bicb In x\ as 
na >1. .i t<» oju ii a -mall -ton-. ( hri-tma- In- 
• alie.! at the Cape Ann Advert!-, r oiliee and 
handed tin- editor of that paper -.VM). stating 
that In- had alway- eon-kh-re.! tin money a- a 
loan and not a- a *rift: that In- bad been fairly 
pro-pi rous and wi-le-d t<» irivr tin- money for 
tie* benefit of the widow- ami ehiidn-n <‘f 
(iiom-osp-r tishernn-n. Tie- mom-y wa- anvpj- 
ed. a pari h.-in:’ :i\vn to tin (iloiiee-ter Female 
< haritable >oeietx and a portion devoted to 
-ati-f\ in -- immediate want- of the heiielieiari.--. 
From Our Esteemed ('oninupoi'arie*. 
Tin- IN-miblicnii Journal appeared last week in a 
new dre.-s which much improves its appearenee. 
though the Journal ha- alway- been a model of 
neatness. Succe.-s to it. j Madison Bulletin. 
That excellent exchange, the Republican Journal 
from Bid fa .-t, came out looking brighter and newer 
than ever. Ii was entirely printed, from new l'onb- 
ol' type. N\'iit«»ii Record. 
The model new -paper, the Belfast Journal, has 
conn- to u- in mw type and looking as ‘-fresh as a 
daisy.” The Journal i- one of our most valued 
exchanges. May prosperiU attend it. Ellsworth 
American. 
The Republican Journal at Bid fast is out in a new 
dress of type and otherwise improved in iu make- 
up. The journal is a iii>i-ela>s local and general 
newspaper, and we are glad to note its prosperity. 
[Machias Enion. 
The Belfast Journal hung up its slocking a week 
in advance and got it tilled with hundreds of pounds 
of new minion type, which goes'to grace tin- last 
issue of that sound, sensible, entertaining and there- 
fore alw;-.\s welcome paper. [Rockland Courier- 
Gazette. 
To the Belfast Journal, instead of the Belfast 
Age. was attributed a statement that it is of little 
account if a man in jail for defrauding the Postal 
Department was appointed Postmaster. The Jour- 
nal is a Republican paper and doc- not entertain 
such ideas. The Age is Democratic, j Boston Jour. 
The Belfast Journal makes a splendid showing 
in its new dress and we are glad to note that it is 
continuing to meet with success. For interesting 
news, enterprise and line typographical appear- 
ance, the Journal takes a leading position, among 
the weeklies of Maine. [Bangor Whig and Courier. 
The Belfast Journal has bought a new suit of 
clothes—in other words a new dress. Tin* Journal 
is alw ays tin* best dressed and handsomest paper 
in Manic, and among newspaper people has the 
reputation of being a model weekly paper--yi ap- 
pearance, make-up, and its method of coLU&ting 
and arranging the latest and most interesting news. 
[Easfport Standard. 
Although it was evidently a piece <»f extrava- 
gance, as it looked handsomely before, the Republi- 
can Journal, has treated itself to a new dress of 
type, and appears superbly. Edited by one of the 
most versatile and experienced newspaper men in the .'state, Mr. (J. A. Pilsbury, the Journal has long 
been recognized as one of the lending county pa- 
pers in the State. The Farmer wishes it continued 
success. [Maine Farmer. 
A Loon Papkk. The Republican Journal, of 
Belfast, Me., is one of our most valued exchanges. 
In the first place, it was the first newspaper we ever 
saw, and had a'good deal to do with helping us to 
learn to read and to love reading. We read it forty- 
six years ago, and our good old grandfather was a 
subscriber before we were born. We think it has 
been taken b\ some member of the family pretty 
much all the time for fifty years ami more. Then 
it is printed in the lively and beautiful little “city 
by the bay,” where we learned, as the indentures 
had it, “the art and mystery of printing.” More than 
all that it is one of the best edited and best print- 
ed papers in the United States, and we take not a little pride in showing it as a sample of what they 
can do in the way of newspapers where we came 
from. We hadn’t a suspicion that its type was growing old, but this week it comes out in a new 
dress from top to toe, looking as nice as a Maine 
school mistress, and that is high praise. Long may 
it live and prosper. [The Mountain Echo, Keyser, West Va., J. O. Thompson, editor. 
A Fact not Generally known. 
It costs considerable money to run even a country 
newspaper. [Waldoboro News. 
Generalities. 
Minister Cox is endeavoring to negotiate an 
extradition treaty with Turkey. 
The last words of Gen. Robert Toombs were 
1 “Lend me one hundred dollars.” 
Prim e Bismarck wears an iron ring with the 
motto, “Never mind,” in Russian. 
Two thousand blooded bulls were taken upon 
the cattle ranges of Arizona last year. 
It is proposed to hunt the murderous 
Apaches in New Mexico with bloodhounds. 
It is said in Washington that no immediate 
change in the Boston Surveyorship is probable. 
It is reported that a conspiracy to form a 
Spanish republic has been unearthed at Tarra- 
gona. 
A cable despatch from Paris announces that 
peace has been concluded between France and 
Madagascar. 
< >nc hundred persons were injured in a panic 
caused by a burning Christmas tree in a Chicago 
| chapel, Thursday. 
The Argentine Republic is disturbed by a 
struggle between church and state concerning 
| 1 he public schools. 
There arc. 1.200 appointments now before 
the N natc, and only a few have yet been con- 
sidered in committee. 
The governor of Arizona lias issued a proc- 
! laniatioii warning all persons to refrain from 
mole-ting peaceful Indians. 
I Ion. John Bigelow, the newly appointed 
>ul*-Trca-urer at New York, declines to give 
his reasons for resigning the office. 
Tin* Virginia House of Delegates has voted 
>7dJMio to pay Haims of cx-Confederate sol- 
dier- who were disabled in the war. 
The folly of laying Haim to large estates in 
Lngland on the strength of assertions by claim 
agents i- exposed by the American Legation in 
I ,melon. 
Tin- Dutch government lias introduced a bill 
into Parliament providing for the imposition 
of import duties upon petroleum and sawed 
lumber. 
Brigham Young Hampton was convicted at 
>alt Lake! ity, l tali. Thursday, of complicity 
in a plot to incriminate federal officials and 
gelltilcs. 
A -nit has been entered in the circuit court, 
of tlie Lnitcd States at Newport, H. I., which 
i! i- thought will reopen the whole Credit-Mo- 
bilier case. 
I!**iel-at Tr«»y. N. 't.. refused to entertain 
file Fi-k Jubiiec -itigers because they are col- 
ored. and they were compelled to lodge in pri- 
\ ate house-. 
1 Im awards by the Court of Alabama C laims 
in the -eeond class or war premium cases 
amount to a fraction over Sill,odd,000, divi.led 
among J1 ,•»<)() claimants. 
•'i -man Whitney ha> expended $4T>,0Od in 
ad-ibig to and decorating the Frclinghuysen 
mamioti -u Washington. altliough lie lias only 
•i four y ear-' lease of it. 
"Ute oionial Conlage company's rope walk, 
at Si. Johns. N. 1'.. ibe largest in the world 
iia\ ing a fr mage of Don fret, was totally des- 
troyed h\ lire last Week. 
Mi" Mary Diekeii-. a granddaughter of 
ciiarl- Dickens, i- play ing on the provincial 
st:• gt in Lnglaml. ami her playing i- spoken of 
by ;lie press in terms of praise. 
Mr. Parnell -ay- that lie cannot attend tin*' 
.Land League eonvention in Chicago in Janu- 
ary : ami the convention ha- been postponed to 
-oiiic date to be named hereafter. 
Joe Jelier<t.n ha.-broken up hi- huuic in New 
Jersey, with the view of passing tin* closing 
year- of his lit, on an orange plantation near 
New Orleans, tin* seem* of bis childhood. 
Ki*>>iit!i being no longer able to earn his liv- 
ing I*;, iiaihing languages in Italy. has now 
1'*nili»! a home in the house of hi" sons, who an; 
shepherds in ihe valley of Sixt, in Savoy. 
Mr. Tildeii i" very feeble, and his left side is 
so paralyzed that lie has no use of it, but his 
mind i" strong and clear. He remains at Grey- 
stone. and will probably pass the entire winter 
there. 
Peace has boon established in Peru under 
General « aceivs, who will probably be elected 
Pn sjdoni of the republic in March next. The 
troop- of the late President Iglesias have been 
disbanded. 
A general election in the Dominion has been 
derided on. it is reported, on account of Sir 
John A. Macdonald's position in regard to the 
Kiel c;!m He does not dare, so *tis said, to 
meet (he 1 'arliaim lit. 
The crew of the Point Judith Life Saving 
Station, who wa nt out Iasi Friday to rescue the 
crew of a sunken schooner in the Sound, could 
not return on aeeount of the gale, and put ill 
at Block Island. No li\cs were lost. 
On behalf of the Ue\. W. \Y. Downs, counsel 
mad« a formal demand upon Clerk Coleman 
ami 1 >< aeon Wilbur Thursday afternoon for the 
pos"i-""i.»n of P.owdoin Square Church. Being 
ivfu-ed, legal proceedings will be instituted. 
The >iat<- Department ilid not intern! that so 
much of Consul General Mueller's report on 
the temper of tin- German officials should have 
b. en published. The pruning hook was not 
II"* *!. amt lively diplomatic correspondence is 
likely to follow. 
Secretary Bavard otic red sonic suggestions 
to tin- Governor of California respecting the 
imporiane* **1 preventing outrages on the Chi- 
n* '*-. to which tli*- Governor sharply replies, 
ami informs th* Secretary that suggestions 
lroin that quarter are not desired. 
Major Blaine, the brother of James G. Blaine, 
who is a paymaster in the United States army, 
i" now in New York, lie was for 10 or ir> 
years in the >cr\iee in Montana, lie looks not 
unlike the Maine statesman, but is smaller. 
Hi" gray heard is cut like hi" brother's. 
All nl 11n■ candidate- of tin* presidential 
ti' k.t- »>;' 1*72 are dead. They were Grant, ! 
Grcch-\, Wil-onand lJrown. General John (J. 
1' 1'eiiioiit i- the -ole -urvivor of the campaign 
■ -f I V,, Hannibal Hamlin of the campaign of 
lv»u. G«-org«* 11. Pendleton of l,s<>4, an l Horatio 
•*e\ niour of ISOS. 
At -ix o’clock Sunday morning an express ; 
nan going from Bo-ton to New Volk was j 
> ki-i. Tin- locomotive and mail car plung- 
ed down a (if)-foot embankment. The tireman 
| kill' d. The engineer and six mail clerk- 
[ were -lightly injured, a- were also .-ome pas-j 
-enger- in till .-!» epilig ear-. 
1 be rate of exchange has reached a point 
wi.cn- ii is proiitable to ship gold from tlii- 
coimtrs to Europe, and large shipments are 
about io h<- made. Banker- say this condition 
'■■f aifa:r- ha been brought about through the 
operation of the Bland Silver act. and predict 
di-a-tt r miles* tha. measure i- repealed. 
At Atlanta, Ga., Thursday, in the supreme 
court Judge Mar-hall J. ('larkc refused to 
grant an order re-training Judge < allioun from 
declaring tin result ol tin• late prohibition 
| election. Then and there Judge Calhoun de- 
clared tin1 \ote. much to the indignation of the 
liquor dealer.-, who have taken measures for 
I further litigation. 
N. W. Bingham, special agent of the treasury 
for New England, has written a letter to 
Mipcrvi-ing Agent Martin, declining to resign 
a- rcquc-ii-d by the latter, llis grounds for 
1 declining an that, hi- oliiee is in no sense 
! political or partisan, and that hi- longterm of 
faithful service entitles him to continue to till 
hi.- present position. 
Saturday morning a can of dynamite was 
I found on the-tops of Judge Lambert Tree’s 
residence in Chicago, 111. The partly burned 
fu-o was ignited by the police after the can had 
! been removed to tiie lake shore. The tremend- 
ous explosion which followed showed that the 
can contained dynamite sufficient to have de- 
molished the < ity hall. 
At the Cnited States Fish Commission sta- 
llion at Wood’s Jloll, Mass., great success lias 
| been attained in hatching out the eggs of coil 
ii*h. The work is no longer experimental, for 
with a new device invented by Captain IE C. 
| Chester, the superintendent in charge, huu- 
| dreds of millions of eggs may be hatched out 
as .-ucei-sfully and a- steadily as those of shad 
i or whitetish. 
The Ordnance Commission will report to 
; Congre-s, soon after the resumption of busi- 
j ness, that all the steel needed for armor plates, I either for ships or land fortifications, and all 
the steel ingots needed for the manufacture of 
I gun- for the navy or for coast defences, can be 
! manufactured in* tiii- country. They will also 
| recommend that the necessary appropriation 
for the work be made at once. 
Tlie extent of British commerce is indicated 
by the statement that no day passes without ! the loss of sonic British vessel'and all its crew. 
Indeed, it is said that the statistics for the 
] month of November show a much greater 
average loss than this, for during its 30 days 
no fewer than 74 ships were lost, with all on 
j board. Efforts are unceasing in England to 
devise some plan for preventing this frightful 
j loss of lib* and property. 
The National Republican gives as the result 
i of an exhaustive inquiry concerning the possible 
action in the House of Representatives in regard 
to the suspension of silver coinage, a table 
showing that 143 Democrats and 52 Republicans 
are against suspension, and 39 Democrats and 
j 91 Republicans are in favor of it. The West and South is practically a unit in favor of its 
coinage, while the Eastern and Middle States 
appear almost as solidly in favor of suspension. 
It Wbk a Wasp. 
During the summer we heard a good tale about 
a venerable Sunday school teacher in one of our 
churches. He had his class up and the Bible lesson 
was being perused. He said: “Boys, you must 
never lose your tempers. You should never swear 
or get angry or excited. I never do. Now, to show 
you all, you see that little fly on my nose; a great 
many wicked men would get angrv at that fly, but 
I don’t; I never lose my temper; i simply say : go 
away fly, go away—damn it! it’s a wasp!” [Key 
West (Fla.) Key of the Gulf. 
Frozen Facts from Fairfield. 
The President wants to read more papers like our 
own modest little sheet, if he wishes to hear the 
naked truth, and it would open his eye to the fact 
that lie had been deceived in listening to the advice 
of political beats, bummers, drones and wreckers 
in tlie Democratic party in this state. We will 
furnish the White House a copy on the usual terms. 
[Fairfield Journal. 
How the Democrats Feel About It. 
The California theatre manager who put up a 
sign saying: “Please do not shoot the pianist, she 
is doing the best she can,” expressed the feelings of the Democrats toward Cleveland exactly. [Sen- ator Blackburn. 
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The New House Rules. 
The adoption of the new rules in the Nation- 
al House by so large a majority is not surpris- 
ing in view of the tyranny with #hich the Ap- 
propriations Committee has ruled that body in 
the past. Few outside of Congressional circles 
know how great a power it weilded or how ty- 
rannical it was. The Speaker, in selecting com- 
mittees and by his rulings from the chair, can 
j exert a great influence on legislation; but there 
are times when the chairman of the Appropri- 
ations Committee is a bigger man than the 
Speaker. The former has controlled the appro- 
priations for every branch of this government. 
The committee of which he is the head decide 
how much money shall be voted for this and 
that purpose, and an investigation of the* ap- 
propriation bills will show that members of the 
committee have taken good care of their re- 
spective States and districts. Under the meth- 
ods heretofore pursued no opportunity has 
been afforded to dissect and discuss these bills. 
They have been rushed through the House in 
the last hours or nights of a session under sus- 
pension of the rules and their provisions are 
not generally known or understood until thc\ 
have become laws. But this is not the only 
offending of the Appropriations Committee. It 
has used the appropriation bills to defeat other 
measures, and in the last Congress thus pn- 1 
vented consideration of the bankruptcy bill, tin* 
Mexican pension bill, and many others. True, 
the House might have rebelled against the Ap- 
propriations Committee and refused to su-- } 
pend the rules until the bills could be properl) 
considered, but as the\ hav« been withheld 
until the end of a session this would have in- 1 
yoked an extra session »r a protracted sum- 
mer sitting, and members were naturally j 
averse* to bringing about either result. 
I Ik* new rules deprive the Appropriations 
< onnnittee of some of it> power, and make it 
more easy to discuss other matters. In fact, 
they open the «lours for general legislation. Of 
course this privilege may he abused; and with 
the House under Democratic control it is na- 
tural to expect that it will be. But certainly 
there are matters and measures which should 
1m* considered in Congress—measures no levs 
important than the appropriation bills, but for 
which it has heretofore been impossible to ob- 
tain even a hearing. We think, however, that 
the amendment offered by Mr. Milliken, and 
advocated in a five minute speech. Humid have 
been adopted. IIis remarks are printed on the 
first page. The object of the amendment was 
to compel the Appropriations Committee to 
bring in their bills early enough to enable the 
House to examine them, to have them read by- 
sections, to allow the ottering of amendments, 
and to thus put a stop to the practice of crowd- 
ing them through under suspension of the 
rules. In the 2oth Congress the Appropriations 
Committee were obliged to report in three days 
after their appointment. Of course the busi- 
ness of the committee has greatly increased 
since then; but they had twelve bills under the 
old rules, and fought to retain them all, and 
under the new rules have but six. If they 
could report twelve bills prior to March 4th 
they ought to be able to report six before the 
Ft of February, and this would be a gain to 
the country and correct some of the abuses to 
reform which the House voted down Mr. Ran- 
dall and his followers. 
The misfit lawy er who since the departure of 
W. H. McLellan, Esq., has been sloshing 
around in that gentleman's shoes, and who ex- 
hibits in one person the worst traits of the low 
pettifogger and ward politician, makes what 
might be called an indecent exposure of him- 
self in last week's Prog. Age. His quarrel is 
really with a coroner's jury and the physicians 
who gave testimony not in accord with his 
wishes: but rage at the loss of prospective 
fees has turned his head, and so the Journal 
became the target for ins scurrility and. peuril- 
ity. To include all within range lie transforms 
the report of a local matter into an editorial, 
questions the authenticity of a letter, received 
as stated from Portland, and handed tis in its 
original envelope, and makes a malicious at- 
tack upon Coroner Wilson, a man who stands 
far above him in the respect and confidence of 
this community. In fact, there i< as much dif- 
ference between them as then* is between an 
honest dollar and a bad Bill. M e believe that 
lawyers sometimes carry a bag and if the j 
writer in the Prog. Age possesses one the best 
use he could make of it would be to pull it ! 
over his ears. “He never will be missed." 
The Prog. Age last week rehashed the New 
York Sun's tirade against Collector Saltonstall, ! 
of Boston, which wa- based upon a garbled re- 
port of a speech delivered by Mr. Saltonstall at j 
a club dinner in Boston. As the injustice of 
the Sun's attack was promptly exposed by the* 
Boston press, and long before the Age article 
was written, it is evident that the editor of that 
paper was hard up for material to use against 
the Administration he has professed to support. 
It N enough to say that the appointment of the 
present Collector at Boston is generally consid- 
ered one; of the best that President Cleveland 
has made and that Mr. Saltonstall's eputation 
or party standing are not likely to be atlected 
by anything coming from a professional spoils 
hunter, who after wearing out his welcome in 
two parties is now masquerading as a Demo- 
crat—for revenue only. 
.Mr. ilervey’s letter in the I Yog. Age of last 
week calls for a word or two of explanation. 
W hen the alleged interview with .Mr. II. was 
published in the Age. in which lie was repre- 
sented as saying that the course of the Journal 
had brought about an increase of insurance 
rates, we Were assured by Mr. llervey that he 
did not mention the Journal, that he was dr- 
1 tallied in conversation by Mr. Rust against his 
will and without knowing that what lie said 
| was to be published, and that as a friend of the 
Journal if he had any complaint to make lie 
should collie to this office to make it. And 
that is just what we should expect of so cour- 
teous a gentleman. 
Amongst all our troubles. Canada is going to 
claim the .State of Maine, and our people are 
lying awake nights lost in anxious speculation 
upon what in tin* world Canada wants it for! 
[Alta California. 
Canada might want Maine for a good mam 
things—as, for example, to raise men such as 
those who have helped to build up the western 
States and territories, and the marks of whose 
industry and enterprise are seen all over the 
Pacific slope; or to supply Governors for her 
Provinces, legislators, mayors for her cities, 
poets, novelists and historians, successful jour- 
nalists, singers, sculptors and artists—all these 
has Maine produced, and despite the many 
Maine men and women who have found homes 
elsewhere the stock is not yet exhausted. 
In a recent speech in the Senate Senator 
Reek, of Kentucky, charged in effect that Sec- 
retary Manning’s financial policy was essen- 
tially unsound and dishonest, and intimated 
that both the President and his favorite secre- 
tary had been bought up by the bondholders. 
The Boston Record says that Mr. Beck repre- 
sents in the Senate the three S’s—the Spoils, 
Silver and Sour-masli. Jie also represents the 
shipyards of the Tyne—in the land of his birth. ! 
The President and Secretary Manning need not ! 
lay awake nights because of abuse from such a 
source. 
That city ord(i)nancc liad a deadly effect, and 
has swept the held of outside bidders for water 
works. Now let us hear from a local company; 
but as it is said to be necessary to await the 
meeting of the Legislature to secure a charter, 
why not set to work to get a steam tire engine? 
That would be a good machine to have, in any 
event, and it is the opinion of those competent 
to judge that it would have saved many times 
its cost at the last tire. 
Secretary Whitney has secured the ablest 
talent in England to assist in designing the 
new vessels for the navy. [Boston Herald. 
Of course. And if this Democratic Admin- 
istration is able to carry out its free trade ideas 
the ships will be built in England also. There 
are Americans capable of both designing and 
building war ships, but it would not do to en- 
courage American ingenuity and enterprise. 
That is, it would not do for a dude Administra- 
tion. 
Tile New York Herald well says: “Who- 
ever in Congress votes against the suspension 
of silver coinage will vote to pay the working- 
men of the country in eighty cent dollars, and 
whoever does that tiling will feel deservedly 
the just indignation of the robbed working 
men and women of America before he is very i 
much older.” 
Letter from Portland. 
COMPLIMENTS OF TIIE SEASON. LITERARY 
ANI) POLITICAL PIRACY. “SAM” RANDALL’S 
METHODS. BECK’S ATTACK I RON THE AD- 
MINISTRATION. HON. T. B. REED. LOWERS 
IN CONGRESS. THE LABOR MOVEMENT, ETC., 
ETC. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Portland, Dec. 25,1885. A merry Christ- 
mas and happy New Year to your t housands of 
readers is my wish. May the Journal continue 
to he the best weekly in our State. We like 
good, honest newspaper dealing. A paper that 
builds itself up by stealing other papers’ mater- 
ial is in a poor way. It may for a time succeed 
by such piracy, but its end will be a disgraceful 
one. These thoughts run in our mind as we j 
think of a certain kind of larceny indulged in 
by men who should do differently. 
The new rules leave it in the power of the 
Democratic majority to do their best or worst. 
11squelches Samuel J. Randall, a hypocrite of 
the deepest dye—a protectionist he claims to he, 
yet for years has lie labored to build up a party 
of free-traders. It is his and Barnum’s efforts 
that have kept the States of New York and New 
Jersey in the wake of a party that at heart is 
opposed to their best interests. Randall is a 
two-faced demagogue. A tariff Democrat should 
be a Republican and a free trade Republican a 
Democrat. The Mugwumps were all free 
traders and opposed Blaine. It was the main- 
spring of their action. For years tin Demo- 
cratic press has howled about the extravagciicc 
of the Republican party. Now they have been 1 
in control nine months and ask for an increase 
of fifty-six millions more than the Republican 
party. This is just what those who know of 
the ruin and desolation the Democratic party 
brings upon anything it controls would ex- 
pect. The party has no policy or brains to con- 
trol affairs. Mr. Cleveland will be opposed by 
his part) upon every question that he considers 
of vital importance. Hard headed old Reck of 
of Keiituek) assailed him ami charged that lie 
and Manning were eorrupt men. No other con- 
struction could be put upon the remarks of the 
Kentucky Senator. Men in public olfices that 
are controlled 1>\ bankers and brok-Ts lnii-t he 
corrupt. These words were not gainsaid b\ a 
single Democratic Senator. It he is defended 
it must conic from a Republican. It istlie first 
instance of the kind in our history. Not one 
mouth to defend a President who has been in 
office blit nine months. We ean but pity bin 
Only yc>terday a Democrat. with an oath, told 
me that the 1Mevident would be tile R-mihii- all 
candidate in isss. The man had failed To get an 
office. We. believe Mr. Cleveland will be the 
leader of the Democratic party in ’ns. ami da'. 
(i. 1 Mai no will match him. There will be no 
Burcluird nonsense the next time. 
The speech of Hull. Thomas 1?. Reed at tin 
New Rutland dinner in New York sounds just 
like him. That irreat head of his don't contain 
nnn-lj reverence nor avnerate au\ glamour. He 
has a small opinion of < "liuTess, and pokes fun 
at tin* ”T:m >»-nators. Well. ( onirrevs is full 
of lawyers ami Reed knows that tin v are not 
much outside of the theoretical world. Tin- 
day is not far distant when more meehanies and 
farmers will he in public life, of all follies that 
our people have committed, none i> so irreat as 
that of tilling our ('onjrre»s with members «*f 
tin* lejral profession. Win n Reed entered upon 
tin* thorny path « f polities 1»«* left all hope «»t 
success in the lim* of his profession behind. 
Tlit* nation gained an able man. hut the saeri- 
tiee on his part was irreat. lie could have stood 
at tin* head of (In* whole State as a lawyer. 
Why lie committed such a folly must In* a mys- 
tery to himself as it i- to us. 
Tin* reason so few mechanics, farmers and 
merchants are in Congress is that tin y can do 
better out: but tin* people will demand their 
services, and the demand will he met. Then 
much of the red tape circumlocution of our 
system of machinery at Wa-diin.irtou will he 
changed. Tin* next twent\ years is to see the 
labor question paramount. It has-ot to come j 
and the party that is in sympathy with their I 
demands w ill rule this country. True, there are j 
cranks in the movement, hut it will work itself 
clear of tinm. We hope t<> see free trade killed 
dead hv this movement. 
The Bangor Whig published a statement in I 
regard to a rumor of oilier selling at tiii- port. 
It did an unjust thing in mixing up the names 
of several of our citizens, among them Mr. An- 
drews, Mr. Rainier and Mr. Chase. The-.- 
gentlemen are office-holders. No one dreams 
that they bought their places. Why, then, are 
they named? It was unfair on the Whig’s 
part. We are ready to get at a weak place in 
the armor of our adver-arics, hut see no good 
ill undermining the honor and integrity of 
men. Give u> the name. Mr. W hig, not make a 
general charge and wound innocent men. The 
Democrats for years made charges that all Re- 
publican office-holders were t hieves, and a viler 
lie was never uttered. It has borne fruit. W e 
have heard from Democrats the worst possible 
attacks ui)on men in their own party who had 
been selected to hold otfiee. It maks ti- laugh 
to hear them speak of one as a copperhead, 
secessionist, anti-war Democrat, disloyal, dell. 
Davis, ought to have been hung as a traitor, 
etc. Why my dear Democratic friends were 
Bob Klliot alive he would dispense the patron- 
age in Waldo county. From what they say *>f 
Ba-s we judge they think his name should he 
shortened; while Simon, the auctioneer, ought 
to he hung by the heels. And now bur genial 
friend Redman, i- trying his hand at the crank. 
I*m*li* Fd. Wilson i- inserting his holiest re- 
form thumb ill the pic, but whether lie will 
pull out a plum or not \\< cannot say. We 
think him up to the standard of Democratic 
criticism. 
We wonder what is Mr. Cleveland’s private 
opinion of Maine Democrats? They must have 
an odor in Washington, not exactly of rose- 
mary. The Democrat from Maine seeking an 
otliee must have a face plated with liras-. And 
they said they could turn Maine into a Demo- 
cratic State! From Mr. Cleveland’s knowledge 
of the crowd, we wonder how min h money he 
would he induced to invest in their lottery. 
The reunion of past members of our legisla- 
ture promises to he a sucre— a lit! Waldo coun- 
ty will have the honor of originatin'.: the idea 
and furnishing the oldest member. Mr. At- 
wood has made his mark in our history. But 
for him this historical event might not have 
ever happened. We hope to see much of ad- 
ditional interest added to our history. It is 
‘‘men, high-minded, honorable men. that con- 
stitute a State” and make all or ii- history that 
is of practical value. Su.ma. 
An article on the first page, captioned -‘An 
Important Law", is of interest i«» municipal of- 
ficers as well as tax-paycr>, and .should he read 
hy all. It compels what the Journal has advo- 
cated should he done hy our city government, 
and that is, account for every dollar of expend- 
itures, showing to whom and for what the 
money is paid. Some of the towns have done 
this, hut all are required to do it under the law 
as amended last winter. The article referred 
to should have been credited to the Whig and 
Courier. 
The Pittsfield Advertiser is evidently run by 
steam power, as well as its printing otlice, and 
is showing much enterprise as a gatherer of lo- 
cal news. Tin* publishers have sent out a hand- 
some pictoral annual for INNti, the advertising 
pages of which indicate that then* are wide 
awake business men in Pittsfield. 
A Democratic CongressmanJTom Pennsylva- 
nia says of his fellow-Democrats: “They are 
splitting tin* Treasury doors wide open." Judg- 
ing from the hills thus far introduced the sur- 
plus revenue is likely to he turned into a defi- 
ciency. 
A prominent Republican Senator said recent- 
ly : ‘‘1 do not know what we shall do with all 
these* nominations, hut something ought to he 
done to expose the hypocrisy in connection 
with many of the appointments.” 
Mr. A. I. Brown, of Belfast, addressed a 
Farmers’ Institute at Kingtield last week, and 
another at Orrington this week. The letter 
elsewhere published shows that Mr. Brown 
had his eves open while in Western Maine. 
Some statistics are published of the “out-put 
of the Bell Telephone Co.” In this state a 
good many telephones have been put out, and 
customers have also been put out, because of 
the increased rates. 
The report that the U. S. Fish Commission 
has attained great success in hatching the eggs 
of the codfish is of interest to the “codfish aris- 
tocracy,” of Massachusetts, and the expres- 
man’s (’. <>. I). 
Tin; increase of appropriations asked for by 
the present Administration amounts to $57,- 
000,000. And this is what is called retrench- 
ment and reform! 
The Chicago post office is to be enlarged at 
an expense of $1,000,000. 
Belfast only asks the modest sum of $ 15.0(H) 
for this purpose. 
In Western Maine. 
TICTURESqUE FRANKLIN. ITS RESOURCES 
AND INDUSTRIES. FARMINGTON. NARROW 
GAUGE RAILROADS. THE SANDY RIVER 
VALLEY. TIIE VALLEY OF THE CARltABAS- 
SKTT. KING FIELD. RESIDENCE OF THE 
FI RST GOVKIINOR OF M AIN E. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Farmington, Dee. 24th, 1885. Franklin 
county is justly proud of her scenery. Proba- 
bly no part of the State has greater attractions 
in tie: way of rivers, mountains and lakes. The 
projection of the “narrow gauge” toward 
Kange.ly was a good stroke of policy. The cars 
now run to within twenty miles of the lake and 
it is stated that 20,000 tourists, hunters and 
anglers lilled the hotels, hoarding houses and 
woods of northern Franklin during the summer 
and fall of 1885. 
Agriculture is the principal industry of the 
.people, although lumbering is still of consider- 
able importance, and we notice that the manu- 
facturing interests are beginning to receive a 
considerable share of attention ami it is only a 
question of years when they will be of magni- 
tude. In sheep husbandry the county ranks! 
high. In orcharding a large business is done. ! 
Apples here are of tie* first quality. The slopes j 
on tie* banks of the river seem to be particular- 
lv adapted to fruit culture. In stock raising j 
the native breeds are fast giving place to choice i 
grades of the leading varieties of beef produe- 
mg families. We learned of several farmers j 
who were stocking up with thoroughbreds,! 
thus conferring an immense benefit upon their I 
respective neighborhoods. 
i*arnuiii;’tun is a thrifty, clean looking town. 
Tin; residences betoken that, the inhabitants 
possess taste, refinement and wealth. Its pop- 
uhition is about :>:»00. It is the natural com- 1 
mercial centre of la rate agricultural region 
and is besides a farming town itself. The soil 
is generally level and 1 should juda’e very pro- 
duetive. The people have unbounded faith in 
tie- future, and justify their faith by their 
work'. l»ut few towns in the state liave -o 
aood schools. The Normal and tin- Little I>hn- 
are favorably known to all. The new county 
huiidinas. the newspaper offices. th** hanks, tin- 
public hall and the < hurdles will compare fav- 
orably vv ith those of more populous towns. 
From Farminatou we went north on tin* 
>a:niy liivvr IL It. t" Stroiia: them** on the 
Franklin »v Me_anlic to Kinalicld. tin termi- 
nus. I’lie aatta'i of tln*-«e road> iptvvo feet. Tin 1 
'•:tf an- like the paddy’s barn, “all Iona and no 
wit!« Th*-y roll alon.a smoothly and are 
drawn by a dwarf enable that is a veritable 
little demon. Tin- baaa’a.a’e ear was eramnn*d 
with Christmas p.n-knavs and as we rushed 
down some of tin- ara-h-s in tin- darkness amid 
a shower of sparks wv could not resist the im- 
pressifm that we were a'oina down somebody’s 
chimney in tin- wake of Santa ( laus. 
<>n either side of the valley the land rises 
abruptly. There an* intervale farms on each 
bank of tin- river ami trim farm buildinas. 
After leaving S iron a’ we pass throuah a coun- 
try that serins to be irood larniina’ land on the 
whole, but without strikina' features. We ar- 
rive at Kina'tield at s o’clock r. m., and act our 
first aood look at tin- town tin* next morning. 
At sunrise, it lies before m cold and white and 
'till -a fair sized country village in a little val- 
ley throuah which Hows tin* < arrabasseit riv- 
«*r. Away up to tin* north we see it turning 
and twi-tina’ in ;i narrow path between the 
hill'; hut In re mil ure -eeiiis to have used up all 
tin- hilU iu makina mountains and then* is a 
considerable an a of level land between. Y-s. 
here they are, .Ml. Abraham, Ml. Kiaelow and 
Suaarloaf, the nmruinir sun just liachtinir up 
th«-ir hoary summits, tin stunted birches, the 
aoraes, tin- shiftina' tints and all the rot of it 
just as it i- in the amide books. 
We are domiciled in a substantial old fash- 
ioned house built and occupied by (iovernor 
Kina, tin- First aoverimr of Maine. He vv as the 
owner of this and an adjoining township and 
spent his >ummers hen- before lie became tin* 
chief executive of the state. Tin- house is now 
tin Mt. Abraham 11«>t*-I and what was the pri- 
vate room of Mr. Kina’ is now tin* ottice. 
Tobacco and eiaars are for sale in one corner. 
Tin- calk' in tin boots of river drivers have 
disliamn-d the once spotless iloor and it is the 
aeiu-ral loimaina- place of all classes of men. 
The presidina avniiis is a bald-headed, jolly 
Frem-hnnm well worthy of further description, 
but I forbear. He i- a model landlord, how- 
ever. in t"'o particulars, at h ast, lb- jrivos bis 
attests plenty of t'ooil at a reasonable price. Ib- 
is a aood farmer withal. In his barn may be 
seen a line flock of sheep ami It head of cattle, 
t >iie animal, a thoroiia’hbivd Hereford hull two 
years old, won the first premium at the Maim* 
Sta!-- l air hi't year. Then- an* two heifers of 
tin- same breed, imported from Knarland, and 
srvoral lim- cows. 
About tour o'f'H-k in tin* afternoon w« go 
out to take our !a-t view of the mountain-. 
Straight away to the wv-t a wooded valley 
-tret.-In--. No turn nor hill intercepts the view 
for nearly tifty mile-, where right across a< a 
hack-ground are the White .Mountains lying in 
wait to seize ihe setting sun. He i- gone: the 
shadow- creep up Mi. Abraham, ami his com- 
panions. Their outline- are distinct against 
the cold December sky. As night deepens they 
seem to draw closer together and to say: We 
are the guardians of the I'arrabassett. Behind 
u- are the realms of Boreas. We an* his com- 
panions hut not his p!a\ mates. 
A. 1. Bkown. 
A gentleman of this oit\ write- as follow.-: 
•*1 lieartily agio w ith you on the water ques- 
tion. Tapping the mink pond and piping the 
city to get water would he like some of our 
Maine mining '-ompanie-. who built splendid 
works where there was no mine. 1 should like 
to soe the city supplied with water from Mixer 
pond or -ome a her source.*’ 
There is one advantage in the change of 
rule-of the National House—it will enable the 
Democratic maioril) to cut their throats with 
greater facility. But a- they were sure to 
commit suicide in an\ event the net gain is 
not great. 
i»ne of the recent Alabama awards, in favor 
of a New Bedford seaman, i- for two-tciitbs of 
a mi!!—not a saw mill or a grist mill, lmt the 
kind of which t- n make one cent. The lawyer- 
fee. if a percentage, mu-t be looked for w ith a 
microscope. 
The dourual propose- to give the current 
in w- <11 the day. despite attempted hull dozing 
from any quarter, whether from a lawyer who 
wants to try hi- ease in advance of the court, 
or others who have axes to grind at the public 
expense. 
The present outlook for an ire crop on the 
Hudson river N not s en favorable, according 
to the Nt w York Herald, but it is rat!i(*r early 
in the season to conclude that the crop there is 
to he a failure. Meanwhile .Maine's ice crop i> 
coming on finely. 
The Republican State Committee have open- 
ed their headquarters in rooms over the (iran- 
ite Hank. Augusta, and some of our Demo- 
cratic exchanges are very unhappy over the 
fact. We fear they will he unhappier when 
the returns are in next September. 
Senator Payne, of Ohio, has been hanged in 
etligy in Canton by indignant Democrats for 
securing the appointment of an objectionable 
person as postmaster at that place. A card 
was attached to t!i*‘ figure bearing the words 
“Coal (>il Payne.’' 
Christinas day was observed throughout the 
country with the usual services in the churches 
and the customary feasting and merrymaking 
in the public and charitable institutions. 
Vessels Built In the Belfast District. 
There has been a great falling oil' in new tonnage 
in the Belfast Customs district in the year just 
closed. But one vessel has been launched, and 
that was the monster ship Frederick Billings, at 
Hockport. Her gross tonnage is 2,02tf,!lft which 
represents the new tonnage for tin* district. This 
is a falling oft' from issl. and that year there was a 
great reduction from issft. The fact is, there are 
more vessels than business. In Belfast there are 
two vessels on the storks, a small schooner in the 
yard of McDonald A Brown and a harkentinc in 
the yard of Deo. W. Cottrell. 
Belfast Can Have a Building and Library lo be 
Proud Of. 
The city of Belfast has $50,000 available for t 
public library, which was given to the city by tie 
wills of two former citizens, and tin* Journal f>.vs J 
the next ( it Council will select a site and ei*-t a j 
suitable building for a library. With that amount ! 
of money they can have a building and libytry to 
be proud"of. It is a good way for a wealth man 
to dispose of his money, and one that will rep his j 
name in remembrance. [Gardiner Home /nirnab j 
What a Cheap Dollar Does, 
When the value of the medium of oipnlation is 
reduced the prices of everything hut la|»r prompt- 
ly increase. It is a reduction wliich, in te language 
of Mr. Manning, “lifts the price of allonunodities 
before it lifts the rate of wages.” Vd such a re- 
duction must be the inevitable result! the attempt 
to legislate so cents’ worth of silver/ a par with a 
gold dollar. Reduced to its simirst. terms, tlu’l 
proposition is that a cheap dollar m#l‘S high pricey/ 
Alleged Violation of the Insurance laws. 
Mr. \\ II. Vose, of Lynn, Mass., Deputy Grand 
Master of the New England States for the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, who has been traveling 
in this State in the interest of that order, was ar- 
rested at Searsmont on Saturday by Sheriff Wads- 
worth and brought to Belfast. The arrest was 
made at the instigation of Insurance Commissioner 
Smith, who charges Vose with violating the insur- 
ance laws of Maine. The insurance law, in sub- 
stance, is that no person can solicit and issue poli- 
cies without a license from the Insurance Commis- 
sioner, under a penalty of $50 for each policy so 
issued. On the other hand a late amendment to this 
law exempts the following named societies from the 
above provision Masons, Odd Fellow s, Knights of 
Pythias, Ancient Order United Workmen, Koval 
Arcanum, and all other relief associations w hich do 
not. ha\e hired solicitors. I nder the amendment 
the order which Mr. Vose represents appears to be 
exempt. We do not understand that tin* associa- 
tion differs from other mutual relief associations i 
w hich do not come under the law. Nov.2uth, Mr. 1 
\ ose instituted a lodge at Liberty issuing policies 
on the lives of members, which is the basis of thi- 
action, it is claimed that a certain number of men ! 
can unite themselves into a lodge for mutual pro- 
1 
tection, but it is also claimed that when Mr Vose 
solicits members to band together for said purpose I 
be violates the law. That is the i|ue.-tion t.> be dc 
eided. On Monday Mr. .James Weymouth, of old 
t<*wn, Grand Foreman of the order in Maine, a. 
companied by W K. Haines, Esij., t ,.uuty Atom. j 
for Kennebec, arrived in Belfast. to a.-.-ist Mr. 
\ o>c, who had already procured the services <>i 1 
Thompson & Dunton. of this city. \\ e believe fin- 
is the first case brought under the law and it w ill be { 
a test one. Mr. \ o.-e recognized in the -um of sbon 
bn-his appearance before tin \ptiltcini a Court, 
atid left for East .Jefferson, where he was to insti 
tutea lodge. He also i> working one up at sears- 
nioiit. Mr. \ o-e is a ver> gvutletmmly fellow and 
took hi- arrest coolly The Ancient Order of I nit 
ed Workmen i- a very large organization and the 
termination of tiii- -nil will be watched with ititei 
e.-t. Not only is the a I Hive or< lei- involved, but every 
other mutual rebel n- oriaiiou in Maine. 
The Democratic timm. 
< hairman Brown ha- vuWashington j •« 
sutoai.lv t.. wat.ii Mr. Ba-s, say > the Port la ml 
J're-.s. 
The Arjrus is informed that the l'r. me :.t will 
send at least the nominate for Maim ■•fm e- to 
the senate u hen it meet 
The I'oitiaiid Aiva- ha- ihlorma’: ;!:.>■ II 
I. I IMii-lmr; w ili ! e < *m< d th< 
aid that Mr. I Ml I-I hi y me a, .• ma « ! 
leadin.v Bo-,;,,., r. publican.-. 
“Kvery editor ..t a l mrnoeratm paper in thi- 
Mate, with Ole exception. a 'e appli. a 111 !>>; < 1 
Like whipp' d eurs they dare not y ip t<u fear they 
will injure their chance-. -ay she "• H^c^ Blink. 
in ills l ainield Journal. As Mr. Bunker is 
douht the exception he tuii-t lie awfully lones.uia 
A Waldo <•:.unty man has been ; rax elliu.v al>-".:' I 
oliiaiuiutrr_siviiatures to a paper xx itieh w a- -un 
p..-ed to relate to a federal appointment'. Ii ap 
pear-, lo.wex er, that the hearer i- vt it i nv -ivncrs 
for a .eertitieate Unit lie i- a lh moerat m vod 
and regular -tandmv in the party, This is m* 
douht merely preliminn movement. 
A I.cxxiston (■■•rrc-pon !. i;t of the 1>n lh r.i'a. 
sends that paper an a< amt of the di-sen-ion- 
that are now avitntinv tin l>e time rah- of thi- 
stalc. and in rexiexx in.v the hi.-t..ry of -.me of Cm 
leaders of the -tnt'e. make-the error ot a.-ere.lit 
itt.tr tile lection ..! .J. i’. Bass a- Mayor oi lian.vr. 
to t’ue Republican.-. Wc mu.-t a,vain prote-t thu' 
the Republicans were not vailty .*1 that folly. ! 
[ Wlii.v A < -mrier. 
The l ainield Journal -ay-that it aekimw l. dv, 
no authority except the Almivhiy. that it i- :mt tin j 
orvan of any party, clique, sect or man, and that ! 
has not consulted Chairman Brown or other poli- 
ticians. Then it presents the l'olluxx iuv chunk-.a 
truth and w isdotn 
Wo km.xx that tlrn hem eratir party in thi- -a 
is controlled l.y political disturber-. I.cat- and iu.i 
liters. xx h.. claim to act lor tlie Admini-trat :>>u. am; 
tli.it thex propo.-c to ruin any man. so. ia !\ a a! 
politically, who stand.- m their way. When ;ia- 
U.anv yet all through xxitli their funny bn-ca —. xve 
-hall liaxc something '<> .-ax- in an illustrated cdii a a. 
of .'10,000 opie-, that will explain .mr ..w n 
tnents politically, and slu.xx up In* dirty, doinv- ■•! 
men xxlio-e -lock in trade, politically is lies ami 
slander. 
Sanborn’s Studio. 
One ilay last week we paid a v L it to the -md: 
of Mr. 1*. A. >anl>orn. .‘is Mam street, where there 
i.- alway- something of interest to he seen in tin | 
way of sketches, studies. linished painting- and 
other art work. Mr. '-.•inborn recently i 11 i -1 *«•«t 
painting for Dr. l.lnier >niall, of this city, ot tie 
! birth place ot the hitter in Vassalboro. It i- a 
substantial two story brick farm house with oin 
buildings, and although the artist had only a a• 
what faded photograph to copy from the re-uli 
was very satisfactory. Among the painting- in 
this studio last week was the. "Daisies” -ln»w n at 
the recent Portland Art Kxhibition and favorably 
noticed by the Portland papers. It i.- iptiet and 
harmonious in tone, and the llowei and aei-e-dor- 
ies are faithfully painted. Two Landscape- ir.-n, 
sketches made at Little Liver are plea-ing ex- 
amples of that class ot work The collection 
since reduced by < hrisimas sales—included llov.er 
and fruit pieces, still life compositions, head- ot 
children, and planpies hearing a g’-eat variety ot 
designs. Iiut we must not forgot the eat portrait-. 
There were two of them, painted from hie om a 
dark colored “eomi,” and tin other ot the -am*- 
variety hut mostly white with yellowi-h brown 
spots. These pictures arc i:ov\ only to i»e seen at 
the resiliences of their respective owner-. Mr. 
Sanborn, by the way ha- been \cry -i:o,-e--ful in 
painting cat portrait-, suin' years ago the late j 
11. 11 porbes had a favorite and very handsome 
eat and Mr. Sanborn painted r- portrait, pie- 
H)'ere called for by other- of the family and a!-o m. 
strangers who had never seen tilt* eat in .i i-m n 
hut who admired the painting, and seven in all 
w ere done. 
Transfers hi ileal KMaie. 
ddte following'an* the iransfi-r•- in ivai c.-tate T ! 
Waldo count for tile week ili'liliu’ I1' I 
Ili-lie M. Iimwn el. al-.. Calilurnia t-> Hem;. 1 
IJutler. lVrliam I'lantati-m. Ik II. < urtj-. Km i 
John N. < "\ Mont Hr. .Ja im- I- > -.■ml > 
I’ro.-pect, to Win. *-. Keihuan. -ame t- v. m \ ■ 
Hills, N..nlij...| i.too-.-.-tr Hill -ante -we. .1 
H. lla/.eltim-. '-earsnm.ii. tn i d\urd Ik I’m 
same town, dame- S. Harriman et. al-.. I lei fa 1 j 
l-’rank II. Durham rt. al- -ame in\\n. d> 1 1 I- 
Kelle\ 1 nity. tn Win. La mi *-t. a !-.. < .1 n: ■ 1. V« 
Main Lau b, Clintnii. in I.indie- II M -m I mi 
>amuel Mooiv. Hi lia-i. uiii.tn \un A|... r. -.1 
town. I.ni- Mm-ch. Ileiiast. si-m M; 
-ame town. d. 1. I’; nl. Il< lla-t. t David 1’. !•' 1 
Or-, .-ame town. Tla-ma- D. Id < r.-. \\ im -j. -its. 
AlbO'lt W. I- --. -ai.m tou n. I 11 > i.a 
Stock to] 1, u ill. tn a 1" Ila Maria snali. m<- n-u 
< diaries Sinimtt. Ilan-im in Mar.-i 1 I. I.• d a. 
IJuth A. '-inn- Haim- II da1- M i_-: ■. K \. 
tn Henrae I.. llab. Ilmnk Hen. Ik Wkkan.- m 
1 New York. in dn-t jili W illiam-.-n, II. )"-• h 
j William.-nii. Hella-t. si rah 1 ITe.-t.m. a m- 
town. 
\chs ol‘ the Krauses 
The next meeting of Waldo <mm; t. rai will 
he held with .smdy sivam i.miu \' n: t ;•. da a 1- 
d lie annual meet imr of llanm.-k ( ount;. (.rauyr 
for the choice of min w ill be held at Ilih-k~j><• rt, 
Saturdai. dan. 1 
\\ eare requested to imldisli the follow ini; card 
Our In-art f'-h thank- are lien'!-; t.-mlmed (1' 
members «.f Harriet Moon Hrnnjv and 
friend- wlm have -•> kindly e-mtr.l io-d V. |;i 
restoration of our recent l<>--. 
1.1 -1 1 L. Ill 
1 h I 1 a.' S HUii.i 1 
A pleasing incident at tin- s.-.n n- 1 
was a nice letter from >i-ter 1. W. Ikithie, ,T 
taininj; main expressions of'aifretiun I'...- ih< iu-oth j 
ers and sisters and esteem for 11 11 also the J 
pleasing intelliirenec of her inqirmed h< ..Ml Th. j 
communication was read to tin- aran..- 1 \\ ;M. 
Master Kobie, and on motion pm in tin-hat. 
si.-tcr Hobic to l»e answered in >< half <*f the > u<- 
Hranjre. I>iriiro Uural. 
A Course of Lectures m lieifust. 
To Till. KI>iiul! ok nil. .Joi i:nai.. \\ wish to 
announce through your <-0111111!!- that the 1 <• |»I«■ 1 
Belfast amt vicinity are this winlet* to In tr< ited to 
a lirst class eour>e of lecture-and a very line eon- | 
cert, four entertainments of iuli orCiof eve! 
lenec. The lirst of the three lectures \< iil he driven | 
on tin* evening of the 20th ot .lamia by lain 
Kay \pplcbee, the second on the <•> .linjc of th«• j 
27th of January, by Bernard ( arm o r. the third 
on the 3d of February, by Minot -I. naye, and mi 
the evening of February loth the < o t*i-e will tak 
place. Tickets for tin* whole com- at one dollar. 
; or for any otto of the four enterniuineiits at .:.'* I 
cents, will he for sal<* at tin* s;.. oMVoodenek A J 
Son, .Main St. IVr order <»; i.K< it m; Cu.m. 
Southern Democratic Advice. 
Somebody ouptht t«» take secretary Manning i>\ 
the ear and tell him that he i- not employed !>\ the 
country to run the 1 nited -’Otcs Treasury in tin- 
interest of Wall street tv re- vl‘rs and sperulator-. 
Atlanta ( onstitution 
i "Wanvii.i.k. Tlie lintf'iers and sister- ot Mr. 
ami Mrs. II-C. Ileal assembled at their home in 
this town on Christina- •'{fter enjoying the social 
ities ol' the da\ A 7kujotit nl supper, consisting of 
goose etc,, was pa flak'11 "I ami then came the pre- 
sentations. Mr. and '*r>. Beal were the leeipiem- 
of a silver cake basket, pickle dish and nunieriius 
other presents. guests remained until a late 
hour and a very -’i:ial time was enjoyed by all... 
Mrs. Susanna l><•»»*, widow of Nathan Dow, enjox 
ed Christmas in the presenee of two of her child i 
ren, twelve gi-'»drhildren, and twelve great grand 
children. Afr Dow is 87 years of age_\ liberal 
and we sluuild say a jovial number of the dancing 
fraternity <*f Nearspnrt came up on Tuesday even- 
ing ami occupied Cunningham’s Hail. They were 
joined h.' several of our citizens. Excellent music 
was furnished by Cunningham Bros, and a good 
time " the result.The jumpers manufactured 
[ in- ('uumngnam Bros, mm a ready sale. The bovs 
have sold all that are finished and have some more 
customers waiting their turn....( It. Nickerson is 
do"' prepared to saw- lumber so thatparttes coining 
from a distance can have their load manufactured 
and haul it back if desired....It. W. Mayo, of Mon 
roe, got caught here in the storm of Sunday and re- 
mained hero until after the roads were broken. 
We found Itnbcrt an efficient hand with a shovel. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The .laps are on the right title of the silver (|iies. 
tion. 
To-morrow will be New Years Day, the season of 
the annual resolutions. 
The smelt fishermen now have their canvas tents 
upon the iee above the bridges, and the regular 
winter fishing has begun. 
The county commissioners have been in session 
this week, settling with the treasurer and finishing 
up tin* December accounts. 
John Kelley, bailing from Belfast. waseonnnitted 
t<» Bangor jail last week for drunkenness. He is 
probably a tramp, and not from Belfast. 
The year 1W) came in on Thursday and closes on 
Thursday, so that our readers have had fifty-three 
numbers of the Journal during the year. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harding, of Waldo, have the 
sympathy of the community in the loss of their 
daughter, Mis- Kdith, who died last. week. 
\ (jii'iD I'assaok. Seh. Charlotte 'I'. Sibley, 
< apt. Thomas c. Bartlett, arrived in New York last I 
work after a passage of only five day s from Darien. 
<.a. i 
Attention is called t.o tin* absfr.net *! criminal i 
cost,-., allowed by the last session of the count-. J 
commissioners’court, and published on the fourth i 
page of to-day paper. 
\ monster turkey weighing twenty-four pound- 
was hanging in Kli Cook’s market last week. The 
b*w I w as iai-ed by K. »V. Kills, in thi.- »• ii\ (,c., 
<>. Bailey In.light the turkey fora < hri.-tmas dinner. j 
Mr. itilkey the American Knpress agent in thi- ^ 
*it y -ay large < put nti ties of < hri shuns good ware | 
received and forwarded by lii- company. Tin i|;i\ J 
b'-lmc ( hri-tmas be bandied »>no bundles in tlb- 
city alone. 
The ■-Icighingof last week brought out flic frm 
ling Imr-c- and our streets w civ c.-nxerted into race ! 
■ "iir-r- and trotting park- The ordinance -.gain.-: j 
ii! drixing was xiolated excry day to tin .ian-. i 
"I the public. 
*' ii an ’> Kook. Mr. I- I. 1 io>tncr. <>f ( anidei 
tii It-nmulv ranx a.-scr for (.cm t.rint'- M» 
o .it Ki-Hast last week «l« lixermr the ; 
o I tone •! the w ork. lie .It.-lined S7 suh-eripi i. m, 
Pi lie!!';- :i »l'. ill ", 
Mi'- A. •). t otidon, tin imla• yoiin- sale-man 
1- B. l\ii‘»w It.in -t re, |i;i- ...cn enira-eil I»\ 
1" ■ \\ Burkett, aiid te mnrnm dan. I. v nti 
ihat e-tahli.-him-iii. Mr. C.-ndon n « s..- l].• t. 
-ah-smaii and Mr Burl.i ft i- fer!m< ,’e in ur 
hi service 
Mi. hart. Bead <m, peiiii.m of ihe municipal 
.ihi-ersui lleita-t, has Ik ii |dared under uuardlan- 
-oil- M: 1.1 or-. I Bead, his-n: has B. >. u u.-nm 
guardian. Mi Bead has a eanti"ii in.in-, in an 
oiliei eolumn, waruiii-- people .m hiisim -- 
u itii las father. 
Bonn little will!- a la/.e strike.- the n;.. S ,n.-1, 
and at on. e i.ei im- |.l u in 1 h. m;..;.. 
ti-inu' rai d and po.-ta-e -tn .up fever- had their run. 
and now the particular Ireii/.y i- the aatheriu.a t 
i -1 marl. "U letter-. Uail\ tlie.Jinuii.il --die. 
iie.-ei-. .1 l-\ -eliool rhiMren wlm do ,• into tin a,-t« 
ha .-kids for old envelop.*.-. It i- uviti.m I.e an 
aun-e a nee. 
< M»i* »• i.i.ow N-m:-. The i..(low j,-Mm .1. 
ed on i-'ri«lay e\eninj*\ oili< er- of \\ aido Bo.i_e \.. 
12. I the eii-iiin- term i.rmyi A. ||; :.-nin--. V 
<•.. M m. M. Tlia; er, V <U: I il l!arn l: > 
.< n B. sweti -. r. IV o. White. T 
W I lam B. i,. I > er. A l.. "pen. .-r. U i-'I a 
d V I-;. Keen. 1 ruste. But.';, ia-i.d! a 
Bimlav e\enin-. •l.-tn. -Hi. nwiim hant time- 
iremralh the lud-re has done hut little wank, hut 
its at!aii.- are in .tfood eon lition. 
Till. \\ i.ath!•:«:. The r..||..wiiij' is t.-.-m t.- 
w eath'T pi "\ erh- in the Brit! h Mu-eum 
It < hri.-tnia- >la\ n l-'nda- !.. 
The lir-i of winter hard -hall e 
\\ !' 11 frost and -raw'. and w iih ... a .... 
But tin* end thereof it nail i>< 
A not iier proven -a lha> < hrmiiiM- d: 1 ih* 
da> immediateh follow in- nih tin \. .. m-i e 
the winter. The 2.7th w a- an inde\ f. n .!anuar I he 
Ji'.lh tor Kehrnniw and the -7th lor Mar. lie 
three days named were vcr\ severe .nd ii tin- -a; 
in- is lrue indicate a hard winter. 
Till-; Ml-TiTTot;. Mr. .1. 1 Tin ker i.a- left at 
this ollii e a hr. in h of ;lu mistlen.e ,-ent to him 
from Te\as h\ Ins daiuihter, who r> -ides them. 
The plant i- mu di-tiimmi-h.■■ ! i;i-er u i- aut 
or fra prance, but for ki.--in.o puro..-. i- -aid to l.r 
the thill”', l’lae.'i «.\er tie door. a l-ru her. a 
uvntleman has the naht to ki-s tlie lads In iiud- 
stainliti.”'under it The-, i”'i‘ nr p—c-- ■ ha 
a cluster of small -emit ran-pa rent berrie-. J a die-, 
the mistletoe ha tiffs over the in in do to the .lour 
ilal saiMTuui, where it ran or -an and ii- iinp..r' 
demonstrated. don't ail come at nee. 
The ease of Jan.e- M. r.-e, fonuei ... Mm,; :!!•■, 
came before the t.overaoi and neil la-; w.-ek, 
for pardon M-r -' -er\ n l' a two .-a -in;.-net 
on a eliar_o- of perinr in a Watris iii a-. 
He was sentenced in lssl. Whih Mor-e wa-Mi 
traced in the di-reputable business of liipior ,-eli 
in”. \ et it i --aid iie w as w irmiriuli-eiitem ii. 
followed, i: i- alleged, the adu.-e ..i' poor .•.•un-e 
Morse i- at w .»rk in the >tate prison kit. hen a -i-i 
in”4 in rookiii”' he the pri -. .mr-, 
1’. S. '-in tlie ahovt was written the «. ... n 
and < on neil ha\ e pa d.-iir- i M n -e It.- ha- -e .. 
on.- v ar. 
M r 111 M W I ( "i: nil'! a ad-tu u a 
krill' rereived Oil tin Ii 11 let li uhiiiver'.irv ■ tia-i: 
marriaue. < f w hi. h mendoii wa- made lasl week, 
have In eu pr- -elite I l-v Ml. and Mr- Maimmi! -i 
tier, of Toledo. Ohio, with a Imlida;. ed \.-i: ei 
< diver Wefidei! lioln.es p. rln. The l.a-! 1 eat 
published !•; Ii. it.-hion, Mullin ,V t o.. Ho-;, n I; 
is the handsome'! hook -1 Ihe kind hav* e’.e 
seen, .Mr. W -I. ( ollmrn was tor a time e-n .eet.-.i 
in hii'ines' w ill- Mr. ha u nignrdi-er. Sua, ;_ri*'*- 
must he doui lv aeeepiaale to ;hr recepa nt- u~ 
show tug the .‘-tein11 m w iiieh their -ii.' are id in 
tlieir Western home. 
A gentleman of this rilv. :nted tor iii'I 
animals, a- well a- other a.I .pailide-, re-ei 
performed a surees-ful -urgi-ad op. unm ..>. o. 
eat. I > -rovering that -"tuet hii:: w ••• a-ii-., 
it.e favorite feline, an e\an inai nai w a- ma-i. ami 
it was found that the a; l a- -w all-m ed a needle. 
i.oiuu down lieadlii't. dn needle laid I.in 
lodged in th*‘ till' at and die pmm w.nk:i-_ .pan 
had penetrated nea 1 to -l .. t- .. the to g-.e 
( hloiotorm wit' udmini'tevi-d to the putiem am. 
with a pair of plier- the n. edle ,i;e gradual: 
wan ked Mown mad 1 tie pm w ntd i‘ w a 
lien .draw a •< it. 'I be eat w re\ * ed a .• ma e.e 
break fa'i ue\t morning w »-, ;i. ,-\ ,-r 
Vl.>>!.!. PRi .PIMM 1 No ot pi--pert;. 
dfi etv 'i 1 lie* hard title a i 
large ro-t in running a v« ■ ti e -ma i fn :_li*s 
and great depreciation tend to make -I opii 
poor mvesfiueui liclfa-i -r. .... i- 
mom ;. in the m< renant mi.riue, -<t the ... a 
large dividend- ha- pi'-- \ •_eniiemai t.a- 
handed a- a -tat» men; >-i the ea r;r.ng---l -i. 
our most fortunate ve—el> in tie pu-t tm 
w liieli i- a a.i illiisti aii-m I tin- eaming- 
sel proper!;. It is one one.si-XI.-emit 1 p.. 
- misled seli.M.iiki*. >•..-! *»‘onie 
same in ten eiii-a -7: P 
,‘1'1 
leel.th Ilie .'! • 11 id* t."i- I'll- ,.i| 
si. lie. I -e.l ii. 
11 tip t ne •••> -t a a | 
w e liav e a -a p v ... 
, I- 
".'—I'-. I In ..« Ill r did in,I hi.n IV, Inn 
'"Pm- "i, -i ri ■!,. -i, Unit .. 
-''■'-p: -d'.',me. 
v su r>. 
'Tan v \«u >. u 
arc from tin- Keck' Mountain 1!,(-i,., 
'll;,n M lute Sulplinr sprier- K; ;ph j., 
lii'- Mtis-rll-lied an { |- |\. |-j -rriI-i. ■ I I 
at I In "|o ! na -.... M hat o tie u. s a!:i •rm; 
~1 ’'' 1 hi ll irk >1 si lor l. i.i I. III i, I 1 (To In o A 
< o. |.>r s.'..')0 jut head Uni- • .. i. u 
.Musselshell. n.-cei\ci| the in-' or:oc w; i..r | 
r" 1 hiea.-o. sj.-io J,: |...lrc,1. IP m- 
.1»'•* l.ns J .omuls j m head. iicninu si;, M-| 
1 !u‘ ‘‘"imniiteeof ladir-at. tin Thank\ in. I 
1,;ll: •«' li;1' wen Mis. -I. .1. I|, 
Mis> I-1 ora Hlaek -Vimni, the tax | i- 
Meagher enmity u It s|ou are t.ic i-.M 
niiT Waldo eomiiN icon and coui|.anii I,'., *' 
ih-iry. sltil, Cook, lien; A hiik, s I _*:• ( W | 
< ook Sheep ( ... .s-l-JT. I. .1, Mori-on. si .7. > n 
'n o .v < o. .>:.:in.\t the White >ul,.h >j. 
Hotel were Mi-- llu--r\ and .1. u. |i --< and 
\\ lie. 
< IIIUSTM I 2.*>t h was d< Ied|\ 
quier i|a\ in |*,e|ia-I. Tin aiks, Im ofl •. ( ii- 
i"in 1 hmse and munwlacitiring plare m i•• I. 
•11 I d"‘ h»wn wore Nin,,ia\ appea iiiei. It wa- 
l"<> cold t«> enjoy sleighing had t!.« rt* I u m„hv 
•11 * OII m |!. \\ hat few teams were I ..... 11» 
equally divided between sleigh-and w.In 
11“' ''tie in a lim. orit v ,d;ic w qt;ii• 
different. The eiiildven, hotli jiv.it ai -mall, en j 
.i-'.ved their presents in a ro\a. mum. At ... ! 
the bugle blast assembled tlo• -ir Knight* at their 
temple where the memories. bseia ir.emis u 
renewed. In the evening link \.r. ..pen i■.r 
dancing and skating. At « apt. < oon.i •nk the j 
-cem‘ reminded one of > id tlines wlieu tlie -dating i 
fever was at its height. The rink was weli id:.'. 1 
ami skaters enjoyed them-.-Ives aitil nine ..Vlt 
wiien the rollers were taken ofl*ni dancing began. 
Wefreshments w ere ser\ed free• nnng the e\ cuing. 
Wc learn ot no t hri.-tm-i trees die efr\ 
Pkrsonai.. Mr. mul Mrs. I-;. ) llosmer. of Cam 
den. were in Belfast last week the guests of Mr. 
I and Mrs. AY. <;. Co\. Mr. Fp d A\ Pote, steward 
"f the steamer Penoh.-rot, ha-go ie New York to 
pass the holiday ...Mr. 1 re\ sleeper, of Wal- 
tham, came home t. eat his <‘In istmus dinner he 
neath the parental roof.( apt. Kd. McDonald, 
from Fast Tennessee, is at Ihhm in this city. 
Mrs- »L F. MeKeen has gme to ’Va>hington, D. ( 
Mark Andrew of th.~ city, acted as chairman 
of a meeting held in Boston last week of the ered 
itors of Louis Moses, clothing dealer, 4b Washing 
ton street-(apt. ntis Ingraham, of steamer Cam- 
bridge, is having a vacation at s home in Koek 
land-Mr. Bert K now I ton is at home from college 
passing the holiday season with his parents. 
Hon. s. L. MilMken has not been laid up in AVash- 
ington with rheumatism hut was in hi> seat every 
day during the session and isatte idingto his other 
duties as usual. He has had an attack of sciatica 
hut it did not keep him indoors ..(icorge Bailee 
is at home from college, spending the holidays 
with his parents. 
Granville Paul has sold his house, 
stree*, to I)r. Flanders. ^^B 
Tit Supreme Judicial Court begin-its Jaiittar^Hj 
session in this city on Tuesday of next week. IjBSB 
The inmates of the Industrial School forGirl>,B 
Hollo well include one from Bucksport and < .^B 
from Brooks. 
The Coliseum polo team <.f this eity went h. Hrr^B 
gor yesterday and played the F. <>. B's of ri,:i j 
place in l nion Hall. j 
The annual meeting of the Royal Aixaimm JBjJ 
the choice of officers occurs this (Thursda) <••, 
ing at the office of Thompson Si Dunton. flBjj 
A Lawrence, Mass., subscriber writes.: ^ 
born and brought up in Waldo county and ebui^ ^Bj 
not do without the Journal. I value iT highl 
The ice in II. K. Pierce's pond isV.buijf yKnejm 
cites thick. He has given it two scrapings. \\ ^4BB 
the ice i> fourteen inches in thickness he w; ; 
gin to cut 
blur di alers generally report satisfactory?'* 
mas .sales, in .»■»■» v-‘‘s c\cce*ling expect.: 
As seems to ha n the ease elsewhere u>, 
gifts wen- most L. demand. 
The Bangor Whig and ('ouri*,r -a\ s ■•Ann:,. 
paintings at Dakin'.- lew attract more tav. 
comment than two handsome count: s-eins ■> ■. 
id I. Mr. IL L. Woodcock. of Belfast. 
Mrs. i li. * rommett.w ho died in this nt\ 
>uuda) w as one of the brightest, women in the < 
>hc was a staunch member of the M. tin dist r)n. 
and was active in all benovclent matters. 
Advices from Jacksonville. Fla., state n 
t hristmas day a son of Dr. L.'Lnglc, aged 
years, accidently shot himself. living in a -I 
time Dr. L'Lnglc, wife and daughter wen 
centi in Belfast. where the) mad** man) frin 
ihie -.t tlie voting lady singer- at the Mikam 
'!• .da) night, had iivsterio, and Dr. Brook- 
'■all* d Tin* woman had been assigned a r, 
prominent part, but not coming up to ex per Lai 
was redurrd f her forme, po-ittoji, wdiich « 
the trouble. 
Prof. I- \\ (,owt-n wii) Icriure at Mom! 
M« nda) nn mg. Jan. It ii. suffi.rt I i i 
Fare- Phy-iogi,. -in ,11:( ■ n -idered." Pr* t. ■ 
has recent!) ordeivd -ome line oil painting- 
an ar:i-t in somt n ... \|as> to illustrate ir 
Tin- aiimiit! («i!l tl. XI.. luh ... 
H* •. 1 <)JM i: II 1 
U Itih !,•■! .al.oiatr ;t:- i'"i i.n-r uunin "-a 
i.i ■ th.‘ «••. ii.-ion \\a.~ a | a a-ani olic 
inu.p'.l llmm-rhi Mu >;uil.oii 
ra a -i l.'il 1 M. I,, i. i !;* r. -i 
Tiir in- --i.i.. ,a_ .-an f 
I11»11-i, < imrcirait *naI ami M 1 1 •• iic.i 
..!•<’ .i.ia !:*~i .1 ':,i |i -ii< 
1-1 aim i.i Ha -torn* ami .* plain* in v 
a.. I in- rhililivu ... .n_ :.i liu 
Mrllnnli-t ( hurri:. .\ al o |o»>tj<• hm«l. am 
ain .»r' ne\r 1 n > h my 
l.a-i wivk tin- -a a me IVm*;.- ■•■! < ar m<l ., 
ior. w Itm iir’ r« :_I. 1 parkauv- 
lim laruvH carp' i'UT ia: nM on asiinrh'l. 
till- lilH'. ! ',« r;iryi roinpn-i'.i -i a. ■ 
ami luarkt rul. .ami "f tin- runir I'umbcr 
a-r-\\, fr. -Il ami Inf ■!'' ha n ar: 
>>••» u-uull\ from :.uu u» n pa-I.a41 
I in- annual ball « 1 \\ •. l-.ii.yiim 
v. ili i.aki pi arc * 1 hv lima-i ipri.i II 
\\ 'liu’-'J.!iM iiiii. ..I ii' \i \nt k. Il h ho| -i 
rii:/.cn>. a- u-ual. w .11 .irivi* ilm boy ;• bi-imfii. 1 
i> a plan’wla-1'r ail r:t I, uii'.f'. -Iho-u i; 1 Im 
iiiii'i «• 1. -111.»* -. straimt'. II.ml- A MotlVtt \\ 
■ nu]»au> ami lla a*l\ oratr-"i lit. numk p-nul. 
Mr 1 ii.iri.'- 1 !aik. "i tlii- ••it;., iviunu*<l !i 
wft-k from Mat mini.- ami Itajrjrnl I1st 
•.\lmn- In- ha Ini'ii lor twclvi’ ion-i/ciifi va- y< 
•lura-'vil in lh" li-lumr bn-im-.-.". llr bejran 
n,"U- in Ai I. I. mjt«-r>. '•"•1. Iiiikf. 11.nli 
i'H lua'kcrt! m- Hu !i-li i\nijrlit. Tim li-It 
-"hi I:v-h \. r\ 1 i^hi ami the obtaim-d 
'll.i W r-ti rii l tii'.ii I'vn arapli ••utiip.'m} na-t. 
|-- 1 ■ ■ t I III \\ Mllll 1 111 11 -wr- HI 
o\ 1-rai.i i- -Inn--turr. It mm ha~\rr} rom 
! ml ami plra-ant tjnartrr- ami tin ■ hanii'i i- 
tart* r> liM'wn om-. A >a: a. -rr\r-a 
\: > * oilier hr thr oprr.it. -up. i!iitrmlm!i I. 
l"\v vva- in i"\vn oi. T;;r-.ia\ ami mm h pin •• 
w !Ih lhr rltaimr. 
Ttn.Tt.i-.vi « \-i A Wadiitigi. sprria! t.. 
Portland \'l\ rr; i>rr -a; 
11.Ml. .1 l;. Hr.iiu.il! ha- rii'V'i t ri'tn At. 
.• m-raJ < .arlam! a l.-rmium-mlanm hr pa ■ 
K r I ''ra! t I- ;i 11 L I* •' pros I. <1 thr lit. 
sAi.n i- lii -5 paid Mr. Hr.luian ha- -rrn thr Hr 
iivhi >r\rrai ninr-. ami i- ura'iiv ir orahlr ti.-' 
Thr pan i- .i..al»tI'll 1, hour-.,: .Mi. iC.'ilii 
has Irtt. r- Innn "rnat"t i'rvr. < ..iiirrr-uia.i 'I 
km nil.', mail} oliirr-. ivl:tti\ I i rat's ra-r 
\Va»I- -T a 'ir -mil- t.. hr k !: til- r.'ll.r | '• 
jilt up 'thr \\rrk rmliur i»rr.'ir.th ts'.1 huih" 
ami thirtrra i: >fsr- 11 stahir i-mi Main st 
-.pi*tin U al'i.i « ... t .ra'i_r st.iia ami "i 
thr wanm-i ami im*-r rmr nirnt -1a. 1 m t" 
1: a irrr 1-rrri.ii}' list.'. 1 l!p with a l.'ii'a'r «'\li'l, 
■ •!' Hi. r.u.l, a ..I warm ->l1irt and rvrr} thin. 
11’'-1 Map.' .H'lin 1. Mr w li.'M to pi. a-r tl 
iiMii a rail. 
li v.:: rr pa} ohr to rail at tin- oilirr ..f llu N. 
i- upland ••! a. 11 .•■•iiip.r; > :n tin- -'in. md ha'. 
iia t with (.olllll. Hi know- how !•■ -rii p i a 11 
... \ ■ Ir! I u-toin H■ > -plan*. 
I >a i-i I' iv.• "i' a 11 ai tlir 'ip -!» -i■ ■ r-■ ... M 
Mr( ii-tli} otV"!-- .-i.inr astoi.i.-hi'ia -a ra a i ns .at 
pi:.. in n i- fit} lira-1 hr: ..• l\ rti-rmrnt 
am.Mirr rolmnn Mr- l.m-d. tin mriital hr. 
will soon i»- in Hrlt'.ast. lira-! hrr rat'd... Mr 
lh'.r-ai' Pa l. llrlfa-i. w ant a.r-rnt 
llr.'il lamp Thr\ arr thr hc-l i..: 11 
is !i."-r w ilo ha\ I! .'in U ill ir-ti! 
ills. -i\ .'111'} 
A- II'..'. -V 'i. Harr./; 1 
i-aiii.' -it*. 1.1 la-' 
'Mitll' *v »■. -/ 
ii i.'i’m ':,m ;lie Ji/ \ii. i■ 
aid wa.Jfia;, 
11 Uil- M'laJ;, 
I- malan II. 11: 1 " 1 
c 
a a a Ih.\ Jx \S 
lxi* i.• 11 11< A ’.fly .'ll’ 
ma 11 / 1 vn«l n t ill*1 
\\ tin dr -i 
II': •’ !»; .t! till "• «ll»’ *’ 
* 
i :.r ’• -■ r. .• in — U1 
■ 
iit- 
'nr.- ■ U! 1/ 
s Ji u,,i 1 .1 K 1 !i« i‘ ’«• 
A V l/ii, ,1 n Mint -id- 111"! IlM' 
I ■" Air. I.r_ W i‘<r> v, a- 
1 1 «\, ar- ;i.r ai.d .- I in < i;I. 
v- ai'i'iina. il.’ w i- to-•< 1*t:m•• ; 
I 1 id• y,. i,.11 li.atir "ir i;ir 'id. >'• l»i* N"’" 
•. •! i_ 
.e i:: 
e 
1 ”' 1' |> 'i i, la. a N. 
1 (l'~ ‘1 !|- a,. Ilil.liliM- v. M'l I’la'd l>. till 
U,,,i 11 a i I;:- !;mm' 
1" I d | a.-,. 
^ '' 1 1 1111 i!.«• 
,r '«*' 1 * "ai 
♦ ... (\. ,| ;■ 
I"'' |l!' ”1 1- -1. 1 ;! 11 11 1 ... 
I l! 1 ■ a-.-d .-..l a u M, 
j 
'• '■ v i Mi -' liil-1 
I 1" 11' '■ d 1> ■ inial'l* in liial 
*' 1,1 In hr I ait.-ail-, ;u 
1,1 1...-'l 11 ia- lamiI v 
irii'ii'i-. is 
| lilt >11K tl- Ta.' | ,1 1.11 li.-i'i n„t 
I 
'',i 111' < 1111- }.»-I-a In I ,) 111 'i, 1 -n]| 
I 1 "11...li;. ,|| III,- It,-: -, n Mnii.ill, 
t>e «-- ill ns I. 'll,, 
in ami ... u-,,. | ii,,. 
! :""i " ..•■' •I. I..-' .. ).alls ,• u,■]; 
:l"1- ... ill I, .-III.I I, mil!,.. 
«• « hww.1 re 1, „„ I'hat 
t.b,MV 1 •' target Hi'li m,.,. ,,... .In,- u. tin- 
1 !l 1• ", Itifelwr Ulan 11 
!.-.)■» Hr.- U|I|HV 
lv,‘ “>"• l!" "hpain lie.'i-fulI\ .-. -i mi,let 
»"• tr.-,,11.-111 ,.|, If, 
a" "a. If I,; Mr. .1 V Mullah 
»•*-* 'I '.itni ,r. au.l'a 
fine violinist. vu-uile, m,tin „r ii jn 
lll>,''lei1’ M- 1,1 'tere»( I Hi ...|| tilings have 
"i it in rlt,* ,-H tiers ni I ur,* f'riu.i1 
" '• 'I' imt“i|. ,.f 'ii.li,an i, ^ 
"i i Ilananr lim |,,,r | „, 
tali,-II ll\ Mi [.nil iS,‘ M. i"'., >1,. -i-i-l,- 
l,ral,..| .-si. In tin .. I.ut ill lufust 1 t mu 
"a- Mi-s I.aiiiH i-iiii.iir. was -Hia-t mit 
,r'-m I'-uirlaii.i I., i. I a, tin- i it ai ..ri.uiui 
presentation of tin* opera at he til. Theaiv, 
ltoston. 
< 111 urn \«*ri> Tin1 i'snuLi't*si* <*r 
In iinn and |'ra\.Tl.y tin* k ini.lieal A min- 
•>muar lih .i| Dili, lss<>, arci'i follows Mon 
I.i>. l’ra i-< and i .a nlv>,” Tuesday. Hu 
iniliatinii and I'-odo- \\ •din'-'dax li mo 
nml Kiuvi; Mis-nm- Thur.da. Tno < li>. h 
uiul the l-ainiU Friday ’Nmon-and Govot 
monts sauir la "Tho ( hristan I i. Tho -n 
vii s in tills city u; U' olbon d m Tho follow :n^ 
id.i Monday and Tuosdji. it: tin- liaptist 
h:ir«-h. \\ ■•diiosday and Thttrs iv in tin* ( on^ri1 
hional hun Frida? and Saturda? in the Metli 
innvh. Rex .) a. R.^s will lead tne meet- 
;ngs oh Monday and Thursday* evenings. Rev. W. 
II W illianis on Tuesday and Friday and Rev.(ieo. 
I- 1 ults. Wednesday ami Saturdax. Kxercises 
will begin each evening at half past seven. All 
are cordial H invited....Rev. lien. F. Tufts will • 
preach at Morrill next Sunday forenoon ....No 
preaching services were held at the churches in 
this eit> tm Sunday last owing to the severe storm. 
.Rev .I \ Savage’s subject at the l nitarian 
church next Sunday will be the “Signs of the 
Times." ...Topic of sermon nextSnndax in North 
church “Significance of the Incarnation.” The 
monthly collection will then he taken. ...Rev.ti. 
\\ .lenkins, of Boston, xx ill preach at the I'niver 
salist church next Sunday. The last collection of 
the year will he taken-Watch Night services 
will he held at the M K. church this Thursday 
evening, commencing at 7.30. Several ministers 
will he present, including Rev. <\ L. Haskell of 
Searsport and K. Tufts, both of whom will 
preach. The first sermon will be preached at •» 
o’clock. Services will continue until 12 o’clock. 
The notice of a marriage In Montville, sent to this 
oilier, was not accompanied by the name of the 
sender, and we are unable to print it. 
\-»w that the holidays are over Mr. treorge W. 
Burkett. Belfast, proposes to take an account of 
stork, and for thirty days will give his pat- 
ion- a benefit. He has marked his goods flown 
t*> a small figure. For a detailed account see his 
advertisement. 
II A. Starrett & Co. Belfast, propose to make a 
slaughter of Indies and misses cloaks, and those 
who ha\e not purcha.-cd such articles will be 
pleased that they waited for the opportunity. 
" Imi few good:- they did not sell through the holi- 
iuf.e been marked down. Head their adver- 
tisement. 
W i' i:ioKi The M K. sahlmth school had a 
< h ;-i -»;i:i- tree in their vestry on Thursday even- 
ej. The fhiod Templars had one at Kllingwood’s 
< d many families had private trees at 
me l>r. ('lex eland «»f Fast port was in town 
I -i k. ..Mrs. dennison Crant fell down the 
stairs tin Frida; In-t.buf fortunately was not 
injure.! Mi Walter ilalev Is visiting 
i-ter in It...-ton ...The Catholie society gave 
■:.;: 1111.. -upper and da nee at Cnion Hall 
M« e > ir. Mi -lame- McManus. who 
a- •••■ -pending a lew days in town, returned to 
IT iiii-h ick >ii Tuc.sday 
>m. Cimstma- e.mies but once a year, 
ii1'-' h xx ei puietlv celebratefl here, 
••mo; .in.oit titty ..f our good people as 
oin- Pole) where a nio-t enjoy able even 
lor h-.xx o||h! it :-e ..therw 1st* witll 
•pi. a- Mi and Mr-, sparrow, who 
'a- I. ; a- pre-.mt Alter a literary and 
ia’hotetif trentioii xxa- directed to a 
wtiieh many beautiful presents 
nd ..ini-, an. I xx ar< glad to -ay our pa- 
i; |{ t* .ardnef, was not forgotten. Tin* 
pr. 
■ lidii X\ itll a beautiful album, and 
ugh. rir. \ -I Hillings, a gold < 
Mi .a idmr ini-been \\ ith ;i-about 
-M Mo-;,! -nd has pr..x ed lliliiseit to be xvorth;. 
lugii e-ie. in in \\i, i,t. in-id by all. 
* » in tie euiiii: .*f I me 22. we had 
!• dght !-i U t* 1 >rinnd with 
lie- I I *• r < T'.-i :• i M -it r Kitsha 
vi ue -.«?)>• lisfrillaiiou of .tli. ers in 
V ! I A \ M H.- made the 
e- y i|u’rs'ivc h\ hi* diiruilied and 
■! pert* o : 114 iIn- vM-rk I'heotli- 
\ W M If..-, ... 
•. A in H. * .I*.*-, J A Janie « 
" \- 1 a Mirer. A alter 
IV. i; "■ ■■ hidiv M William A 
! IV f» rt Marshall \ma 
.1 id lottr I tel a chase ot eifrht 
"e : n .aphu’ng m fo\ worth seven 
v'ltniiei H. I’erkin*. an eccentric 
ei, y ears, ha* built a *maM j 
ii;*. i-hind* in the Hag:. 
e -eii;tide. Ili- .M' eoiiipan- 
an. II. very fond ol hunting:. 
■■I' -• •• a-: i> he i* not at all 
n I'ia i''’- of the Methodist society 
i.o -. till arti<d<-ami refresh 
li d a. A .•>itiesday evening-, 
i. -u-.. \ pal-lie t hrist 
•.\.o. er.-'-t.-; in re iiii- ear. The I’ni- 
•■e’. luldrei. festival in Town 
w hi. h a -liort programme 
:.e!e- A- ns pre*ented There was ,t 
« and ir.-rarv entvrtainment at the 
d '>• e-: * a-tii'i and ail pre*ent railed 
>at..rday ■ » el ll llji tin young pro. 
1 >w’i Hall. A mtv pleasant 
lieid at the h-ai-e of |V J 
ii I'li. wh-.je family wa* pro*. 
a a t,.n Ai i I,uey .ay, the 
s* ...• i.d■ r- re-ide liostoit. The; are Mi. 
>; U 1‘ '.a A unie ».ay Jennie Harry ai.d 
ii I. k ..Mr. H. it. Uobbins lias nearly eoin 
'inal aele auili e-peeiaiiy lor t.eiieral 
1 ••• ll"!'i ii-. w ii -pend.* iii> -nmmers here 
-lam ii I rail, and likely to he a 
v ’> r sleighing has inn- and pine, and 
" '• i- neither sleighing nor 
in l*u-. ie>- aui.a 4 the traders i- quite 
1 ■ -1- a "ge stock ..f ( Iiri-t 
i.’-'A ni.iK.ii4 ready move the 
'o-i rl ill.a Jy and all of tin 
: ..•inhet’d witii a new toy. and 
"tth lieng- u*efid and ornamental. 
v* da- been a ten .-t h.te in regard to 
1 I" |U Inn all of it- -mart old 
Homan. M-ephen k.us. who i- now in hi* '.rl-: 
ui'i oi aft.! tin management ol quit* a 
H' t-ted t ne potatoes and inisked 
1 n ..n (he place .ast sea-on and i- now 
.11 U4 tie lire wo. for the yea* Hi 
o' .■ i::11• and start- for tin* Woods 
'' \\..vk- luring the day and returns 
i! li 4'hi. .1, «"i*o! to <t<i tin fat "u ‘dloi'es The 
‘‘d >' "-m :, t ha Vi a p. bm installation and 
'■ ••• Jat.uary **.'. .The otlici rs id 
bi A *-r l odge ; a A. M were publicly 
■"--d"' :■ _'2*i dds iii .id I. Mis- < oinf.rtii, 
'''■1 :- <■ it..- High si l"*i 1. i'i reived an injury 
f'l'hn.-. d a I. -la.!- ami W:t* obliged to have 
•" ;."ol. W.Hiae. i.• a i- j. aehin.tr <*uf the 
term. 
».< M’-- Laura Nicker—t. nt Last l.’or 
•••• >ic*w ft < >r!aud i> taking orders in 
1 '• -i m |..| s. T. t ;tnn<»n of Booties 
^ l-nac staples of It- >..k- m in town 
('i Tin --cetion w a-his former home, 
i.- .. .: k l.a ,n s« t good and his brother V W 
■11• b iia i,umber "i juiu; h It at hi- place 
iii-pi i-ti.a; i.cocgi la nd «ton wa- shipping 
ll *• Bo-t- u-t wee-k. Prices are 
b beiiei. I'm- m> -t that variety i.- now 
:o to" .A ii .nii.-i oi go...t pairs ,,f 
bee' or \\. kwi!! In disposed of in town 
l|i b. —I i-. Lib slaughtered an Is 
a! o.*g neighing »;<*; ib.- It is tin* largest 
a~ ; ef hnrd .1 laneing school at 
'i. lai' i- h i: c\ ry Wednesday evening. 
! ••m iph began t.» take th -t* p> at the first 
'• e* k. .Tin -buii. and blow and 
1 •1 1 •• *• r* a.i- i,cpt -one of tin* Otrisluias 
is 11 gd! ing liollie II Hi the roads worn 
•ei '!•■ i.i Aiin'ii.giin 11:11 11 ier was t a pi 
id'!;' -m and ami .in- school, teachers 
!•• u In. did ii a g-t through t" open 
1 ■ I n 'da; Butter l-a taken a rise 
otleled In* VV potatoes are 0(1 
'ind will in; ing.'n ! Kebrtiar\ 
1 l! >•' -da'. he 12 Jo-Cpll < Option 
••; 1»< -• ai d 
-ne; a! p am « a- returning 
1-1 lie -. ;ig i u-t ;>li a -harp 
;• d.. i- I.-* no see the team until he 
1 '-d' ii- n-' ii. 11c sounded tie 
"bo- it a a- impo--iblc Jo srop 
v. a ! vs grade ::ud the engine 
k the -led breaking the 
■' Mr 1 ■ "li. < >ia of the logs \\ a- 
v ■ some di-tai ei and broken ill two pieces. 
*'* Mr. i. was not seriously hurt and 
.«! lid hin -»*s bo; :t wa- a very narrow 
1 iniii a- Well as for the train and 
--•’Idle ( hri'tma- entertainment was a 
rc-p. i-t. The trees were 
1 ■’ |! d i:> re were many handsome and 
1 ''in- Ida diama was well presented. 
1 1 -<i: ■•!.; »n those who took part in it 
I’n-n lime for the benefit of the Hood 
1 !. The receipts at the door amount 
1 •'• new scenery gotten up for the 
11 ! c, .v Aines is a great ornament 
I your correspondent takes this 
l" in i'ehalt ot >ayward Lodge, to thank 
■‘dso the »ther members who took a part 
1 Ii is Ihe retjnest ..f many that the 
may be repeated in the same place sonie time 
b die \. ntci .Will Hunt of this town 
11i*esji d the three months he wa.- running his 
1 'id,- lj;;:,•: bushel- of grain ...Mr Bradford 
‘dig* tin- new section on Saturday last 
'■•Hike.- h’s headt|uarters here. He lias been 
1 ei of the section at Belfast-Plenty of 
now. but not mtv good sledding as it is blown off 
"iphi'' -'•••li..til in District No. ‘i began Monday 
the instruction of Daniel (Jordon.< F. 
IP,- in tea hinga writing school at Last Thor- 
Pkook XV- rough weather is a good time lu 
*ta\ at hone And do the chores and people general 
t• 1).* w ing out that line pretty rlosehy. I'nless 
11 ■ *' r*1 is a ehangcint.hr weather programme there 
" :M in- a small amount of business done on runners 
i‘ii- winti-r ..The laser and pork is now mostly 
urn II. <1 sip read' for use. While several good 
''“'i ii.iv '• •«-“n dressed perhaps Simon Thoinp 
a-'! .i< any one with a 7 mos. and St days 
at 164 p Mind-.. ..Will 
'in re-1 m 1 -ent to Bangor six very nice beef 
■'I H turn- off about that number each week 
wle-n in liu-iiM--.. .Tin religious meetings have 
been rojitini u itb good results — The Christmas 
entertainnn-nt at I nion chureh, was under t\»e 
auspices <•! the Post and Lodge, wa- in its general 
features a success. Two large trees were heavily 
laden with gifts and presented an attractive appear 
mice The house w as crowded with people. The 
literary programme was under the direction of 
M Mittie Lane, who never fails to present some- 
thing interesting. Recitations were given by Miss 
f anny staples. Mis- May Parker, Miss Mittie Lane 
and Miss Kdith Forbes of this town, while Miss 
Nellie Maud Luce of Waldo gave us “Boy Billy” 
in her handsomest style. Ham, Dow and Curtis 
gave declamations. Bert and Gertie Lane presented 
a humorous character song. Bub Staples showed 
them w hat little folks can do. Lutie Dow, 5 yrs. 
old, sang a song and was heartily applauded 
While these exercises were not specially prepared 
fora Christmas entertainment they answered every 
purpose and tike evening passed pleasantly aw ay. 
Will Jones and Will Lane acted as pro*' for 
Santa Claus and the eyes of many u li <©<■ 
grew bright with pleasure upon receiving s«.,Yte 
long coveted treasure. Well, we cannot make too 
much of these pleasant holidays. Ia»t the children 
iioy 
them to the utmost, for these innocent pleas- 
*s of childhood will soon be a thing of the past, 
1 U|*m them will devolve care, labor, trouble 
1 discouragement of many kinds_The follow- 
are the officers elect of Geo. R. Davis Post, G. 
R.: W. C. I to we, P.C.; vJohn Dickey, S. V. C.; 
rsia B. Clifford, J. V.C.; K. G. Cummings, Chap.; 
nuel Foss, Jr., (]. M.; Leonard Rowe, O. D., 
Daniel Dickey, O. G. installation third Monday evening in January. 
L 
flcarspori Locals, 
There are live Sundays in next month. 
Our traders had a vcry good Christmas trade.’ 
The down river I mat arrives here now at 1 o'clock 
I*. M. 
Capt. W. s. Crowell and wife arrived by steamer 
Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill K. Crinnell gave a Christinas 
dinner to a party of former patrons «.f the hotel. 
The remains of Mr. Kichard Treat, w ho died at 
Presque Isle, were brought herefoy burial last Fri- 
day. 
t apt. < F Carver is spending H short time in 
town while his bark is loading at New York for 
Valparaiso. 
.1. W Black, agent of the \merietm K\press, re- 
ceiver! seventy-one packages by the Tuesday morn- 
ing boat. 
Thorna- Kie.lt inform-us that he heard the steam- 
er Penobscot whistle for liocklan,| Wednesday 
morning the £id. 
The election of officers of Mariners* Fudge will 
take }dace Tuesday evening. .Ian. p.nh. A full 
meeting is desired. 
Mr. Josiah Colson, an octogenarian, died sudden- 
ly of apoplexy ( hristmas evening at 7 o'clock. His 
funeral took place W ednesday. 
'I'm* remains of Arthur \. >teele -oti of Harris 
son >teeli. who died at F.turenre Mas-., were 
brought here for burial Tuesday. 
( apt. Kben < 'urti> i- to take «*o>iiin:tud of the iron 
ship Tillie F starbuek tom liit*h i- load 
ing at New York for Portland, op-g,.,,. 
\t the drama < hristmase\<ning ( ..,-jdon M •■! 
e.ird of < mdeu occupied N.. 7, tit* heck 
which sec.ureti him the < hn-tmas prc-cut oi a bar 
rel ot Hour. 
At the parish moetii g tin < <111-. t Mtm 
day the balance ol indebtedness, .-sIP.imi. wa- 
promjitiy .suhseribed and aii'uebjji. 1 .r ?!:■ 1 a-t 
y ear are liquidated. 
The (••illertion at the M. 1-. it arch for the -1 s | »| *• *i’t 
of tIn- go-pel w lli ailed b v iu*\t Sunday -Ian. 
I. Owing to th. -■ .’•in Hi i -niall .u< ndance 110 
notice wa.- gr. en la-t •'iind;i; 
IT i* from her. w In alien.Iwj .Mikado at 
Bel last, M n lay evening were v\\*n repaid for the 
cold ride in:! hard sleigie.ng vvhi !i they ivev 
obliged to lieoMiil. r. 
Mi «.eoi’ge Veweoiuh. ol Bangor, id Mi'-Man 
Magoon, were married at the lv.-i■1 1 n■ of the 
bride father. I*' M. 1. Mago'-i. 'l -•■- l. 1». 
-Mtli Tin happy e-mph- left by aflene.oii train for 
th ;r home at Bang.*r. 
Th. d o d lull's sleighride to ifwam ille Tuev | 
day evening, like n ery thing it in,- undert.vsei: i 
wa- a perbat sti.ee-- Thiri> lit.uples went 
and all unite in pi ■o.'inirhiy this ore of the most 
enjoy,aide occasions >.i this -ca-on. 
Tuesday. I)ec. doth |s>l. rnc.i icd the tiler 
in. -meter a> marking*.«; degree- almvt m the -tin on 
the piazza at f apt. W. t.. Niekols hmi- sui'iee n 
to say there have be.-n day duringH■. p..- week 
when it marked a low cr degree. 
At a regular meeting <>i -car- I., di e I. o. o. 
held Monday evening tin following ..Hirers were 
elected tor the ensuing term (. L. M, n il! \. 1... 
T. K. smith. V. <«.. Id A < oison. < K. 
\dam-. Trea-. Tin installation will t. is. plaee 
Moiiday e\ ening, dan. 4tt*. 
Mr -i. W. Iback preparing t<> ham .in ire 
for 1 or.ii 'ii-u 111 pi;> lie 11 li.nn- i- tin ire i- 
tnore than a foot tie. k and ot a very line quality. 
>r,.-rai part;. ha' «• intimated an inr.*: ion of m- 
rrnct u u ill. .dim bn -• *im ire f.*r -liipmeut. imt as 
t ... permanent arrangements have -e. 11 made. 
Mr. Frank \\ t'olninl, a- a ( hrintma- present 
'• r ('apt. dolm F. (»>]cord. pa nted tin schooner 
Mexican u hich ( api. < ’oleord eounnandt <1 in form 
er years. The-chooner is represented l-y the wind 
in nr inner hay with the <dd .-t earner <, ■•rnor in 
tin dim distance just coming ai *und tlic bluff. 
The pi ture is line throughout and looks to he the 
work of a finished artist. 
( apt. Heiijamin s. Merithevv never let- an oppor 
tunity slip t«» mention to u- any little en -r that 
creep- into our local report. Last Tlnirs la; when 
out for lb> first sleigh ride he came down and -•.di- 
ed ns tn the door and asked us if we could give the 
\.-i't weight of those In art/ horse- Crime II sold 
"•me time since. It is all right ( aptain. y«- ircrit- 
.i-i.-ms are one great reason why the Sears port h> 
cal- are always so correct. 
The installation service- at the (l. \ II. Hall 
next Thursday evening arc to he 01 :» semi public 
nature and both the officers of the Fust and Corps 
;nv to be inatallrd. Mr. A. F Nickerson will in- 
stall ;tic officer- of the Post and Mr-. « W. 
Hopkins tlio-e of the corps It i- proposed, for 
amtisenient, to -ell at public aucti n partners to 
'Upper and all the i eli--- are requested to bring 
'tune garment in which they may 'be disguised. 
Martin W Nirhol- via- ha- not been home be- 
fore for seventeen .ear- gave his rcho •- and 
friends a happy surpri-e l.y appearing among 
hristma ei Mr 
Niidio 1- ha- -etried «-n tin. Pacific .-..ast at Friday 
Harbor ii Washington Territory, where he i- 
keeping a hotel and is extensively '*ngagcd in 
farming operations. He has a ranch on urkus f- 
land from which be sold the past season live hun- 
dred dollars worth of strawberries He is accom- 
panied by one of his son.-- 
In the drama *1 'omrade Mr. I-. i. Nichols, wlm 
represented a character with boasted in 11 uenee in- 
side the ring. mad* good m-int *>n our local dep- 
uty r..'lector .111*i p"'tma>ter. when he mad* an 
oiler as a reparation t. •, < wrong *l*meoneof the 
other elmrn-ters that it In- wanted H In- would gi ve 
film tlit- -1 111 11». * here. the |-i-'sent inmin 
bent i-> an oil'ensive paiti~aii. and il th t didn't suit 
he would turn IJoul.-nme out and gi > «• aim tin* post 
••thee. It was presumed Ip the audience that he 
imagined him- -It in high lavor with Chairman 
lirow u. 
Till-. I'l-.NHi.i.i u\ F \ m 11. v. \\ •* take nun the 
December number iln- Bangor Hi-toriral Maga- 
zine. 11 -11 I NY. *<•’-. »* r. editor, lie- follow iug 
sketch of tile I’en-l-et.-ll family III ''tolliligl'-ll. ft., 
v‘e;:t '|'ort and I ... M< 
t a)-!. 1*1 leg Peiidlcb-i. -nil ol Jainc- Pendleton, 
n i- I »rn ,'i stoningh ii. oim., Fell. 12. 1732. lie 
"a a mariner ami I m w I il.at btisine until 
hi- renewal to that part I Pro-pcet now Star-- 
i»"ct. in 1783. li l- -ale t-i say that hi- who 
line here, and hi- grand-.ii-. ha e all been ma.-- 
tcr mariner-. and the -ail- <>i their ship- ha\e 
whitened even -ea known !<• eommeiee. (apt. 
IVleg Pendleton died Jui J2. Is'lt*. He married 
in '•toning-Tiin. Ann Park, >ep». 7. I75s. .-lie was a 
woman i-’ to lie the w ife of an emigrant to a new 
country she die«I M 20th, 1817. Children, all 
b..rn in -r.inington 
! Pl.i.i.n. Jr., b. June 22, 1700. 1..-I at sea ; 
about 17sl. 
it. \nv h. June 4. 1702. Did not mine to 
Maine. 
III. A lib.AIL, li. Dee. 2,1704. Died Dee. 7. 1704. 
I\ Thomas, h. June i, 1707 No record'd mar- 
riage, 1 >ied J line o. |sol. 
W H.1,1 am, h. July 1709. Lived in l-l --bor.il 
and scarsport. Mamed Nancy Pendle- 
ton, ot l-lf.-horo, puhli.-hed Jan. 17‘-'». 
He died in scarsport. March, 1-24. Hi- 
ehildn-n born in l-|.*shoro wen- Nancy, 
April. 27. 1707. Probably married Tim 
Porter, -l Prospect. Lorn. b. April 12. 
1790. l*eb‘g, o May 7. 181*1: m Itet 
Brown, ..i l.im-olnville. Joseph, > April 
11. 1803; and other children, barn in 
Scarsport. 
vi. JoSKrii. twin of William. Lived and died 
in Isleshoro. 
\ li. Ann.AIL, b. Aug. 11, 1771 m. Lben i.riilin, 
• >i searsport. >he died 1815. Had a large 
family. 
viii. Lima,’twin sister of Abigail: m. 
Wilcox, of Stoniugtoii. Did not c.-ine to 
Maine. 
ix. (iitKKM-;, 1>. June 21, 1774. Lived in Pros- 
pect, scarsport. Married Nancy Park. 
Ib- died April 24, 1803. They had nine 
children, all deceased exeept one son, 
(.apt. James II. Pendleton, 
x Put i>kn< k. Oct. 5, 1777: m. Alexander 
Nichols, of Scarsport. I!*• died March 0, 
1824; she died Nov. 24, 1854. They had 
many children, all mw deceased, but 
many grand children living. 
Xt. Phinkas, b. Sept. 20. 1780, ot Scarsport. 
('apt. Joseph Pendleton, of Peleg Pendliiton, 
'*orn in Stoniugtoii, July. 170'.*. He settled in 
I-lesboro, on east side, about two miles above 
Dark Harbor. Was very prominent in town af- 
fairs. He died August 21. 1858, aged 89. Drove 
-tone He married Wealthy, daughter of Benja- 
min Thomas. probably the lirst settler on Long 
Island. Nov. ID. 1794. She died Aug. 21, 1843. aged 
* 7 Dravestoiie. ( hildren, all horn in isleshoro: 
Nam v. b. Aug. 8. 1790. 
n. Wkalthy. h. Jan. 19. 1798. 
HI. Priscilla, b. March 7, IsOO; died March 13. 
ia Polly, b. Nov, 22, isoi. 
a. si wi;v, b. Jan. 2('. 1803: m. Willis Fish, of 
Hope. I>ee. 30, 1822. 
vi. JosKi’H, b. Nov. 2o. 1805; m. l.mih Knowles 
or Richards. He died July 20, 1853, 
in Isleshoro. 
vii. Sohikomk. b. Sept. 12. 1808; m. ( apt. 
Ainasa Hatch, of Isleshoro, (his lirst 
Avife,) 1 >ec. 22, 18.32. 
viii. Pi lko, b. Feb. 25, 1811 : m. Svbil Sherman, 
is:{7. 
ix. Lydia. 1*. Jan. 29. Isi4; in. Solomon spra- 
gue, of Isleshoro, Oct. 5,1834, and second 
John lJachdder. 
x. Nklmon, b, Nov. 25, 181(5, of Isleshoro: in. 
A» feline Dilkev, of Isleshoro, Mar. 25, 
18 l 
XI. EF’ «aim. I». Mar. 21, 1^1*.*: m. Ann (iilkev. 
> Islcsboro, Feb. 10, ls47. Living in 
i^rsport, 1885. 
xii. Emki.ine, b. June 21. 1821: in. ('apt. Amasa 
Hatch—his second wife, 
(-'apt. Phineas Pendleton, of Peleg Pendleton, 
born stonhujton, Conn., Sept. 20, 1780. Settled in 
Searsport, \vh**re he lived, and died Feb. 20, 1873. 
He married Nancy Gilmore, March 28, 1805. sin- 
died May 7, 1871. Children, all born in searsport 
I. Phinkak, b. Aug. 29, 1800; m. Wealthy Car- 
ver, Sept. 11, 1828- 
ii. Nathan, b. I>ee. 2. Ihoh; m. Lydia, of Philip 
(iilkev, Fell. 18, 1831. sin** was born in 
Islesboro, April 15, 1815. He died Sept. 
24, 1857. 
III. Mart, 1>. Feb. 23. 1811; m. Woodman Car- 
ver, of Searsport, July 24, 1828. 
iv. Mahoaret, I). Nov. 28. 1813; in. William 
llutman, Feb. 17, 1835. She died July 9, 
1850. 
v. Jonathan, b. July 22, 1810; died Nov. 12, 
1825. 
Li. Nancv. b. March 11. 1819: m. John P. Col- 
eord, of Searsport, Feb, 3, 1842. 
vil. Jamkk, (,.. b. May 17, 1821, of Searsport. 
Shin owner, Executive Councillor. Mar- 
ried first, Margaret C. Gilmore, Feb. 20, 
1851. She died Dec. 25, 1870. He married 
second, Mrs. Hannah, Widow of ( apt. 
Freeman McGilvery, and daughter of 
Rev. Stephen Thurston, of Searsport, 
Oct. 10. 1883; h. sept. 9, 1837. 
viil. Esther Ii., 1». July 10. 1823. Married James 
H. Pendleton. Dec. 12, 1841. 
i.\. Maria K., b. sept.24, 1825. Married Wm. 
H. Park. Dec, 27, 1840. 
x. John g., 1». Nov. 8, 1828; m. Sarah E. 
Blanchard. Sept. 20, 1850. 
xi. Benjamin F., b. Nov. 28, 1829; in. Rachel 
M. McGlathery, Nov. II, 1851, of Sears- 
port. 
xii. Pri:hence, h. May, 20, 1832; m. Phineas 
A. Griffin, of Searsport, Aug 28, 1852. He 
died Dec. 21, 1875. she married second, 
Isaac Park, April, 1877. 
Likcolkyille. Christmas passed off very quiet- 
ly about here. There were no celebrations to speak 
of except a ball at the Grange ball by the band, 
which was attended by a large company and was a 
success financially — Rev. M. Preble preached at 
the M. E. church at the Centre last Sunday_Mr. 
Joshua Piper, proprietor of the Chocoma Moun- 
tain House, N. Conway, N. H., is visiting his 
brother, Avans Piper.V public installation of 
the officers of King David Lodge, F. & A. M., was 
held at their hall on Wednesday evening Dee. 2:1(1. 
The ceremonies were performed by R. W. Perry, 
P. 1). D. and 11. A. Pierce as Marshal. The officers 
are as follows: W. M., E. M. Coleman; S. W., R. 
R. Sherman; J. W.. F. L. French; S. D., E. W, 
Griffin; J. D., .J. Mathews; Treas., E. P. Hahn, 
Sec., D. Howe; s. s.. Wm. Monroe; J. S., R. San- 
ford; Chap.. M K Duncan; Mar., Geo. S. Ames, 
Tyler, Millard French. Mr. Howe entered upon 
his duties as Sec. for the 24th term—We under- 
stand that Mrs. Wm. Farrar, of whom we recently 
made mention, is improving slowly. 
Rtcksi’oht. There was a Christmas tree at the 
Franklin st. M. F. church Friday evening. The 
trees looked very pretty and there were many nice 
presents on and around them. Several selections 
were sung by a male quartette consisting of 
Messrs. Parker spofford. Fred Reed, F. IF Parker 
and W. s. McDonald, and a mixed quartette con- 
sisting of Messrs. Parker and McDonald and 
Messrs. Hooper and Hill. Mrs. F. M. Godfrey, 
\\ ho was borne spending < hristmas, sang a solo in 
a very plea-big manner. Mr- Rlanebard of Ran 
gor. read .-eveial selections in a manner which 
held the close attention of the audience and caused 
them to laugh at the comical parts and brought 
tears to tin eyes -.f nearly all at the more sober 
parts-Tin- < hristmas ball held in Fmery hall by 
tin-T-irei;: Engine < •• No. ■> Friday evening was 
attended by a large number. Tim music was good 
an wa- furnished by an orchestra composed of 
tin iny. \\ \. A bliott, violin, F. A done 
eaiio. J. A. Homer, clarionet. John Dorr, cornet, 
F. I’.w n. trombone, supper was furnished in 
the gall-- at intermi-sion by F. II.Grindle. 
I’hcre i- i" be a New ^ ear ball in Finery hall Fri- 
day evening Jan. 1. and each person buying a 
dance ticket is entitled to gtte-s at the number of 
nuts in a large gins-jar and the person coming the 
nearest to the number is cntitl ! to a tea set of at' 
pieces w hich i- now on exhibition at the store of 
\ 15 Anus ...The very handsome new 1> foot 
the; Tori« nt F sgint < o. No. < lirist 
nr: day was presented to tliat Co. by Hon. Parket 
-poUi.r*', :,d wa- made lr. F. P. Finer-on <d thi- 
piace. 
M. (.!V\\ lias been 1< -elected President of 
'll' Ft etieh 1 e 1 MI b jc. 
i' l> said ihai ii;re- crop- ,,| earn can be 
-Town annually in Honduras. 
.A gold mine in Max Held. Fulton eoiiniv. N. 
^ .. V ields ere Worth V;)-J.-J.~) ]!(•]• toil. 
i he I to- in < 11a wilier of < omnieree has adojs- 
ted resolutions favoring- Ueciprociiv Tivaqv 
with < unada. 
The aec'-unls ot Prof. I»aird. about which -o 
much ha> hei n said, have been approved after ( 
the most searching examination. 
"d»eakcr C arlisle is about half through hi- 
li>t. Tlie committees which are giving the 
most trouble are Foreign Affairs, Labor and 
< oiiiage. 
Tin- leading- eandidates f*.• 1 Public Printer in 
the event of the retirement of Hounds are 
Keating of the Memphis Appeal: Elmer White 
oi 1 n uance. Ohio, indorsed bv Senator Payne, 
and ex-t ongressinan lingers of Buffalo. 
The cabin population of the Alleghany Moun- 
tains make the wild fox grapes intojelly of two 
kinds, one dark blue, the other a pale green, 
both of which are said to surpass the .>coteh 
ianis and jellies that are extensively imported 
to this country. 
( oiisul (iein ral Bailie, at Berlin, show-that 
the population of the (ierman Empire i- in- 
creasing more rapidlv than that of any neigh- 
boring Power. At the present rate she is 
doubling her population <*m-e in forty-seven 
years. At present rates France requires two 
hundred years to double her population. 
----- him.. 
M! f—’ N rr W 
P< HIT < *1 BI*L1 AVI 
SAIL!.!*. 
Dec jj •>, I.,,;- \. haple.-. Weaver, Bock 
laud: Fannie A. (.hnhaiii. Mahunex, .Jacksonville. 
I>ei •sell.-. Odell. Wade, Boston : J. 1’under. 
•Jr.. Bullock, Bo.-ton. F. 1.. Warren, < -dson. Bos 
t m. Paragon, shute. New A oi k. 
AM hit i( AN roltTS. 
!’liiladelpliia, !)«•<■. ... \rri\ed sell. .Morris W. 
child IVm ;. Mobile. ( h ared sell. Lizzie l ane. 
Para. Dec. (’leared sell. Lizzie B. Mor-e. Hall. 
Bel last. 
New York, Dee. 22. Cleared hark Aliee. Dyer. 
< ard- na-. Dec. 2:1. Arrived sell. Charlotte 1'. Ml,. 
i**>. Bartlett. Darien: hrig llavelali. Coomb-. Bio 
■Janeiro. Dec. 21. Arrived sell. Hattie Met,. Buck. 
Pntnain. Curaeo.a. Dee. 2a. Arrived ship Louis 
Wal.-h. Pendleton. London; sell. F. II. Ilerrimun. 
W-tod, .laeniel. 
Portland. Dec. 22. Ar. brig L. staples. Stowers, 
to load for Porto Bteo. 
Pensaeola, Dec. in ( leared sell. Benj. Fabens. 
Thumb.-. Boston. 
Bielunond, Dec. 21. Arrived brig 1. W. Parker. 
Kane, Kondout. 
Boston, Dee. 22- Arrived sell. !>. D. Ha-kell. 
Haskell, Pensaeola. Dee. 2.L Arrived sell. Mark 1 
Pendleton. Amboy. Dee. 24. Arrived brig Her 
mon. ilichborn, Phila.; selir. Dora M French, 
Childs, Hoboken. 
Taeoma, Dec. lb. Milled ship Brown Brothers, 
(ioodeli, for Boston. 
■sail Francisco, Dee. l.Y Cleared ship Irnrjuoi- 
Nirkels. Livei jM.nl. with dT.hTT etls wheat, valueu 
•J 4!»7. Dec. 2.'L Cleared -hip W. I! .linn j Pendleton, Oneenstown. De< 17 -ailed hark I 
Willard Mmlgett, St;,|.!c-. No., BedlVrd Dec. 2- j < Id. ship Kii/abetji. P.ittnain. I’i vim .;di. 
thalveston. Dee. 24. ( i. a re. I sell. Man A. Hall J 
French. Pen-a. la. 
> Mil' 1 < N >K S. 
Callao. Di e. : A ;\ed -hip HenriePa. Blanel; 
ard. I. p.ml. 
II rit• In port V \. ! lih. I.ar.|lie- Vugustilie 
New York; Kvanell, <lolcord, 
ior Boston. 
N< u.-a-t.e. \. s. \v.. Nov.Arrived hark 1'. 
I>i \'i. K' n, "\ dm-' N. ". \V. 
Ion no A re-. N"\. Pali, in port Park Fred E. I?i< ird-. I'lioindike. from Portland. Nov. 21st. 
Yrr:\ed bria' Ned White. I)o\v. Portlan*!. 
P' int a Pitre, Dec. la. Arrived Prig Amy .V. 
I ..me, < liH'ord. New York. 
Bonaire. Dee. pi. .-idled Park llohert Porter. 
Metdujgli, B .-ton. 
Nanaimo, in port Dec. s', -hip Vnieru-a. ilerri 
m;oi. for mii Franei.-co, read' to load. 
Hong Kona. N..\. 22. sailed Park John ( smith. 
Id..—. New V ork. 
Falmouth. Ar. Dec. y. barque Vlhert Bussell. 
Kane. Maca-sar for Amsterdam. Put in for pro 
visions. 
MAKITIMI. Ml si I. LI. A X V. 
Less than idun tons of snipping wa- built in tin 
vicinity of Boston the past year. 
six vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of .'Hen 
liavt be. n built in the VVj.ldol.orodi.-trici this year. 
Sell. Cephas Siarrctt. 4<»1 ton- built at Boekland 
In l.s.17. Pas been -old n parties at si. Deorge, .Me. 
During the norther in the hai l.or of AspinwaM 
Dee. 2. there were 22 vessels wrecked and :>1 live- 
lost. 
Barque Mary F. Bn—ell. of Boston. Nichols, at 
New V ork from Peruambueo. wa- in dav north h 
Ilatteras with -irong N \V gale-; lo-t and split 
-ails. 
Spoken. Nov. lai <; 42 N. Pm 117 ;5o W, ship 
flannel Leaguno, Stnallev, from salt Franci-eo 
‘>ei. 17 for Liverpool. Dee. lit. lat .*»:» N. Ion 72 In 
M barque P. .1. ( aril-ton, Aniesbury, from Iloilo 
for New 1 oik. 
Notice i- given that the Bell Bin• \. cutrui.< e t 
amden Harbor. Maine, has been replaced bv a 
spar Buoy for the winter season. 
seh. I.oiti.-a smith, ol ( astine, from New York 
tor Boston, was ashore 22d four miles south of 
Chatham, "lie was assisted oil' by wrecker- at an 
expense of ;?pMi and proceeded. 
The wreck of sell. Moses Webster, ashore on 
stone-horse, wa- sold, with materials, to Boston 
parties at £ I KM). 
seh. Florence \. Tower, of Camden, from New 
York for Portsmouth, with coal, struck on a ledge 
in the river, below the latter port, 2.‘>th. Extent of 
damage not known. 
Launched at Bath. Me., 2f»th inst, by tin* New 
England Shipbuilding Co., the barque Liz/.ie Car 
ter, tons, owned itv .1. B. Kelley and others of 
Bath and ( apt. ('. J. ( al ter of Woofvv ieh, who will 
command her. she is rigged ready for sea. 
The schooner Liz/.ie M. Eel-, Piper, from Bock- 
port. Maine, with lime, anchored at President 
Boads last Friday night, with tlie loss of main- 
mast, head of maiii boom and gall* and was other- 
wise damaged. 
The follow ing is a list of vessels built at Kenne- 
imnkport during the year lsSf>: Schooner Joseph 
Warren, 4P.SH, Biddeford. Warren Bieh master and 
part owner; -eh. Margaret S. Smith, loo.l.'t, Port- 
land. A. M. smith, part owner; steamer Novelty. 
1D7.-KJ, Portland, 11. B. Joyce master and part 
ovv ner. 
Among recent maritime transfers at New ork 
were tin* following: Adam \\ Spies (bk.lI71.2J 
tons. Dec. IS. B. F. Atkinson X Son, of Ncwlmry. 
port. Mass, to \\ s. Crowell, of Searsport, Me.. 
I t'dtli for 1.200: F. L. Atkinson, of New bury poll, 
Ma>>. to \V. S. Crowell, of Searsport, Me., I (kith 
for sd,2o0. 
schooner Silver Spray, of Rockland, ('apt. 1. 1.. 
Robinson, lies near Biddel'ord Bool w ith a cargo 
of lime on tire, she lias been cleared of rigging 
aid deck load. The crew are at work trying to 
save the cargo hut the Haines will probably break 
through her sides and she w ill be a total loss. 
Saturday's gale was very severe at East port. Me. 
The captain of a New Brunswick schooner was 
frozen to death in the harbor, while his crew w ere 
rescued with the greatest difficulty. The schooner 
Breeze, Cupt. Leary, of Portland) dragged out of (.rand Harbor, and drifted to sea, with one man 
aboard. She lias probably sunk. 
Barkentine John Baizley.of Philadelphia, which 
has been extensively altered and repaired by T. 
M. Ilagar & Co., was taken from that firm's 
w harf during last Friday night and towed to sea. 
leaving in the city a number of astonished credit 
ors, many of them day laborers, who learned of 
the vessel’s sudden departure this afternoon. The 
Baizley’s destination is unknow n to the creditors. 
The schooner Apphia and Amelia. Cupt. Willard, of Portland, recently made a run from Boston to 
this port in eight hours. This was called a very 
quick run, but the owners vesterday heard of a 
quicker one made by her. The schooner loaded 
with lime at Rockland and sailed for New York, at 
w hich port, she arrived yesterday and the captain 
at once telegraphed here announcing that he made 
tin* run in jorty-three hours. This is said to he the 
quickest run on record made between those ports, 
i Portland Times, Dec. 27. 
At noon -Saturday 24M.li the schooner Empire load- 
ed with hay, for* Boston, went ashore on Cape 
Elizabeth, between Cape Cottage and Fort Preble. 
Tug boat.' went to her assistance Saturday, but 
were unable to get near her on account of the 
reef, she lies in a had position, though the cap- 
tain hopes to save her. The cargo, consisting of 
525 bales of hay, is being removed to Portland 
by the Independent Towboat Company. The 
Empire i- of iC> tons and owned by Capt. Nich- 
ols of Searsport. She was commanded by Capt. 
George Knox of Winterport, and bad a crew 
of two men. The schooner anchored off House 
Island Friday uiglit, but her chains parted and she 
drifted across the harbor, striking near the spot 
where the Casco Lodge was sunk. The ergw went 
ashore in the boat. The cargo was insured. 
A New York despatch of the 24th says: “The 
non-arrival at her destination of the American ship 
Alameda, which sailed from Liverpool on Feb- 
ruary 15 last for San Francisco, is causing con- 
siderable uneasiness in this city. The. Alameda 
w as commanded by Captain James Nichols, who 
was well known as a clever master. Her crew list 
numbered about 30. she was built at Bath, Me., 
in is7(> by Goss X Saw ver, registered 1474 tons, 
and was owned by Charles Davenport. The craft 
was last heard froiii as having called at Rio Janeiro 
on Jure* 28.” This Is a singular piece of misinfor- 
mation The A laincda arrived at San Francisco In 
October last and is now there waiting for business. 
! The annual statistical summary of the shipping 
| of the world, recently published, furnishes some 
j interesting data. One of the most striking features ! is the enormous increase in the tonnage of steam i vessels as compared with sailing vessels, but the 
j United States have not been benefited materially 
! by the change. In 187(5 the sailing tonnage, in 
comparison with steam, held the ratio of 145 to 5(5, 
but at present the ratio is 128 to 102; but the ton- 
nage of steam vessels has nearly doubled in the 
last ten years, so that the ratio lias not been affect- 
ed by a loss of sail tonnage to the extent that these 
figures might seem to indicate. Of the sailing 
vessels of the world Great Britain lays claim to 
one-third, and the United States and Canada com- 
bined have only one-sixth. Norway has about one- 
tenth under its (lag. In steam England takes the 
lead with about two-thirds of the total tonnage. 
FuKKiitrs, as reported in the Weekly Freight 
Circular of Snow & Burgess, New York, to Dec. 
2(>th With the year drawing to a close, and the 
attention of business men given over to closing up 
their annual affairs, preparatory to entering upon 
a new campaign, it is no surprise that the Freight 
market should he characterized by the same inac- 
tion that is witnessed in most departments of trade. 
The past year has certainly borne with depressing 
influence upon owners of tonnage, as the balance 
‘•■beets at the close will readilv testify. The River 
I’late trade remains quiet. To brazil only a mod- 
erate business is passing; a vessel accepted 22 cents 
on Case Oil and 810 on Lumber since our last. 
Some inquiry is experienced for suitable tonnage 
to tin* Windward, but the West India trade gener- 
ally is quiet. Coastwise Lumber freights are dull, 
with rates easy. Colliers continue in demand aud 
r. ttes are linn. The following charters have a 
loral interest. Bark .John .M. Clerk, (58!* tons, V-w 
"* ork lo sydne> N. s. W., generalra»-go, lump sum. 
s, ‘b- Lizzie B. .Morse. tons, from Philadelphia 
to Belfast. Me., Coal, 82. 
Catarrh Cured 
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood, 
and thus reaches every part of the system. 
I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, and my general health is much 
better.” I. W. Lillis, Postal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis liailroad. 
I suffered with catarrh G or 8 years ; tried 
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend- 
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit. 
1 tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
improved.” M. A. Abbey, Worcester, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is el.::;terized by 
three peculiarities 1st. th nouhimttlon of 
r< medial agents; 2<i, tl:«; proportion; 3d, the 
■process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The. result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 
Hood s S u-sanarilla tones up mv system, 
puiitii s luy 1 h.»c»d, sharpens mv appetite, and 
s to lease lie- ver.” L P. THOMPSON, 
i.' r > i in e ls. L.-well, Mass. 
i!• oil's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is v. ;! ii >• weigh.{ in g.ild 1 PakkingtoN, 
130 Hank {Street, New Yel k City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. 1. HOOI) & C<>., Lowell, Mass. 
SOO Doses One Dollar. 
Jyrl.j 
OB 
2 
Kirk Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a bilious Htute of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, «fec. While their most remark- 
able success lias b< n shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache,}' :« art< skittle I.iv< Pills are equally 
valuable iu Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulat" the ev !-•. ]■; n if tin y only cured 
Ache they would b. t p: .< >< ss to those who 
suffer fr >m this di- reusing complaint; hut forte, 
tiatelv their goodnts3 do* not end lei-", and those 
wh.i once try them w !l lit id these little liils nlu- 
altle in so many ways that tin v will r.ot he willing 
to do without tli ::i. Put after all s:< k head 
! ■■ the bane «. f » many lives that here is where wc 
Make our great boast. Oar pills cure it while 
•thers do not. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two lulls make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for$l. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or Bent by mail. 
CARTER MEOICINE CO., 
New York City. 
1 rllnrm 
SPECIAL. NOTICES 
on-, a aa——wgitg—a—bw——t 3—————w 
Floral Designs for Funerals. Best work, 
lowest prices. From the well-known 
house of 
W. E. MORTON & CO., 
the Portland Florists. 0m47 
S. H. COOMBS & SON, Agts., Belfas 
sxuaaaatammauamaKCGBMai n-■■■!■! r-rn-n-wT 
.VlARRIED. 
hi t hi city. Dee. 27th. by Uev. M. Henn Mil 
liain-. Mr. Hiram MiehaeR, of Ilelfa-t. ami Mi — 
If HI 1* Unhcrt nt' Iirook-. 
In Searsporl. Dee. 21th. I«\ Uev. < L. Ilaskt I!. ;il 
tile iv-idem-e of .la lie/ M'oods, M r. ( ha lie- \ II..). kin.-, of Uro-peet, am! Mi.-- Fannv A. Criilin.nl 
Senr-p »rt. 
in S.-ar.-|inrt, Dee. 21th. b\ Uev I,. ||a-!.e!l, 
^1 r. (ieurge Neweninb, ni Danger, ami Mi-- Mars 
Ma.goi ai. of Sears poll. 
hi '• nh.n. Dee. 2.‘>lh. at '.lie parsonage of M. li. 'iiireii. b\ Uev. 'I'll..-. U. I'enteeo-t, Mr. Frank 1.. 
\N hitieii and Mi.-s Flla M. Cilnmre. both of >. ar-- 
IllOlli 
in Fa-1 liluehill, Dee. pi, i,v .1, i». Fong. I .... 
Mr. Daw e-t urli-of I’euob.-.ot and Miss (iertrude 
A. ( andage of Ulm hiil. 
hit aliidec. Dee. 22. at I he residence of the bride’s 
fa I her. ! I.'ev \. II T ler, Mr. Ueucl Uoliin-nu f 
Cardiner. ai d Mi-.- lilanelit A1 kin- >! < aimlen. 
In \\'e-t < aimlen, Dee. Hi, by Uev. F. \ Norcm 
Uoeklaud .Tones of Fnion. and •> .racir I., st. ( lair 
ot aimlen. 
Ill Ini'll. Dee. ]!l. John M I.oFil'op of Dockland, 
and Mary I., sidelimgrr ol Tlminaston. 
La J 
in lids city. Da, 27th. I.nurienda U. ( miniiietl, 
aged 07 ; ear- an I 7 mouth-. 
In tin city. Dee. 2a, Annie V. Condon, aged 0 
;• eai and 7 ino.-. 
In '-ear-port, Dee. 2ath, Josiah Colson, aged Kd 
in '-toektom Dee. 2d, Until ('rocker.aged sd \ears ami 11 month-. 
In A a ldo. I'e. 2d, Fdith F., daughter of Mi. and M’ -.J. c. Harding, aged 17 years and II mouths. 
In 1 nit\, Dee. 2o. of «|uiek consumption, Louisa 
M.. wile .it .1. ( Harding, aged about d2 vears. 
In Clinton, b.wa, Dee. II, Cordelia, wife of Fph- raim ( Keen, formerly of lielfast, aged about 00 
years. 
In Camden, Dee. IS. Mrs. Mnrv. wife of Hanson 
Cregory. aged 7S years. 10 months and 14 days. In Uoeklaud. Dee. 21, Lucy F. Craves, aged 70 
years, ts months. 
In Uoeklaud. Dee. D, Millie s., son of .I<»hn J. 
and Lizzie s. O'llrien, aged 2 months, 24 da vs. 
In Cushing. Dee. sth. Lmma I.., wife of M in. J. 
lirazier. aged 27 years. 0 months, da\ 
In Tlminaston,‘Dee. 1.1, Isaac A. Willis, aged 70 
years, 7 month-. :» days. 
In South Tlnunaston, Dee. 22, Flla M. Craves, 
aged dO year.-. 0 months. 24 days. 
In Vinalhaven, Dee. 22, Mrs'. Fdward Myriek. In \ inalhaven. Dee. 21, James Creed, aged about 
7S years 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval Raking I’owhkr Co., 1(m> Wall St., 
N. V. ly r4*2 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
BV C. II. SARGENT, NO. 8 MAIN STREET. 
Proa ace Market. 
A p|ties # bush 25340 
dried # lb, 4 45 
Beans,pea,# bu, 1.ftogi .75 
inedium, 1.4041.50 
yellow-eves,1.40gl.50 
Butter # It), 10§20 
Beef # lb. tig!) 
Barley # bush, 50 §00 
Cheese # It. SglO 
Chicken # lb, log 12 
Calf Skins # lb, loan 
Duck # lb. 12gl4 
Kgfcrf if do7.., 20 
Fowl# lb, SglO 
(ieese # lt», log 12 
/{<tail 
Beef, corned, if lb 740 
Butter Salt, if box, 20 
Corn # bush, 01 
('racked Corn # bush, 01 
Corn Meal #' hush, 01 
Cheese#’lb, light 
Cotton Seed if cwt., 1.45 
Codfish, dry. # 45^ Cranberries, #> qt., 5&0 
( lover Seed # lb, 12 a is 
Flour # bbl„ 3.5037.00 
J1. < i. Seed # I>u ,2.15g2.25 
Card # lb, o g 10 
Price Paid Producers. 
1 lav # ton, 12.00§ 14.00 
Hides # lb, 5^go 
Lamb # tb, 0a7 
Lamb Skins, Cog 1.00 
Mutton if lt>, 5§0 
Oats#'bush, 3sa4o 
Potatoes, 35 g 40 
Hound Hop # tb, ft% go 
Straw # ton, O.OOgs.on 
Turkov, # lb. log IS 
Veal # tb, 0§7 
Wool, washed # tb, 20g28 
Wool, unwashed# lb .20 §21 
Wood, hard, 4.0035.00 
Wood, soft, 3.00 §3.50 
Market. 
Liine# bid, 1.05S1.10 
Oat Meal# lb, 4go 
Onions # lb, 2% g3 
< HI,Kerosene,# pal., 12 § 15 
Pollock # lb, 3*a g4 
Pork # tb, 7gS 
Plaster # bid., l.oo 
Kye Meal, # tb, 3 
Snorts, # ewt., 1.10 
Supar#tb, 0§7 l-e 
Salt, T. I.,# bush., 40 
S. Potatoes # Ifi, 3§3*£ 
Wheat Meal # lb, 3 §3** 
HAVE YOU COT 
rlrB“kaClle’ Dr'“^ow“ Weary, Tired Feeling, D.eincllnation to 7-abor, Scanty and High 
von billot? L” TOnhaTC“yof these troubles you may be sure you hare Kidney Disease. Are y Have you j .ndice? Do you have a sallow complexion 1 Are yon troubled with consti- P on ? If bo, you have Liver Complaint and should read the following testimonials: 
mus. vsHas. hathorn, 51 Pearl St,Bangor, has 
been very iow with Kidney Disease; she had been 
confined to her bed for some time. Had a con- 
stant and intense 
Mbs. C. P. Brackett, of Hermon, had Kidney 
Disease. Could not sit up but one or two hours at 
a time. Had a constant tired feeling and sick 
headache, together with the usual 
BACKACHE 
with all other symptoms of Kidney Disease. Her 
fuighand was called home as she was dangerously 111; he bought Brown’s Sarsaparilla; she was cured 
'»v it, and is now about her house in better health. 
Mian for years. The testimony of her friends is 
that Brown’s Sarsaparilla saved her life. 
Mn. CriAs. Pattersov, Engineer, Bangor, was 
uired of Kidney Disea*e, caused by over exertiou, 
lifting, etc. 
1. J. W at.son, Fern St, Bangor, was cured of 
kidnev Disease by B rowu’sVSarsapari 11 a. 
that accompanies Kidney Disease. Her husband 
took Brown’s Sarsaparilla I o her, ard by its use 
she was cured, and can now run a sewing machine 
and do work about her house better than for 
years. Mr. Braekett says there must have beeu 
one hundred people call to see her and all agree 
that that famous Brown’s Sarsaparilla cured her 
of Kidney Disease. 
J. W. Tibbetts, M.D., Stetson, Me., prescribes 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla for all forms of Kidney and 
Liver Disease. 
Brown's Sarsaparilla I gu-n nuteod to do all claimed for it, aud any druggiat will give you back your money if it does not e If Hitter also wo print only home testimonials from reliable-people. II own’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists for*1.0«; 6 bottles for »5.0l). ARA WARRBN, Proprie- < t, liangor, Maine. * 
LE SLAUGHTER! 
-OF- 
Ladies and Misses Cloaks! 
-AT- 
% 
■ 1 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
300 LADIES and MISSES CLOAKS, 
Comprising mostly Importers’ samples and o Id lots from the Man- 
ufacturers at 50 per cent, less than the first actual cost. 
Our intention is to close this lot immediately, therefore in order 
to do it we shall offer them to our patrons at 40 per cent, less 
than the first cost We shall have tlftm all marked in plain figures, 
our first retail price in BLACK FIGURES, and our discount prices 
in RED FIGURES, thus giving our customers an opportunity to 
see that they are getting the real discount. We invite an early in- 
spection for the assortment will soon be broken and we are bound to 
close them all before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY. 
Blankets! Blankets! 
50 Pairs White Blankets at 
50 
50 
50 
$1.00, worth $1.25 
2.00, “ 2.50 
2.50, “ 3.25 
3.00, “ 3.751 
[These are the damaged Blankets that we have had such a tre- 
mendous sale on for the past 3 wTeeks, and positively will 
have no more this season.] 
Shawls! Shawls! 
10 Long Shawls at 
15 “ 
10 
10 
$2.00. Worth $3.00 j 
2.50. “ 3.50 
3.0G. “ 4.00 
4 25. “ 5.Q0 
CARPETS! CARPETS! 
Lowe!! Carpet1:-. 3-Ply, at 67 1-2e. Per Yard. 
Soli! in this city at 75c. 
H. A. Starrett & Co. 
TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS. 
NO BETTER PRESENT To OIVK THAN' A 
BOYS or MAN’S SUIT or OVERCOAT, 
ALSO A KI LL LINK OF 
BUFFALO & JAP ROBES,, TRUNKS & VALISES. 
Mens, Boys & Children’s Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Please call and see my large stock, and at prices that defy competition. 
New Boston Clothing Store 
MARK ANDREWS, Prop., 11 Phcenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
Great Reduction in all Kinds of Goods at the 
NEW YORK. STORE. 
MILLINERY selling less than cost. New lot of ROGERS' SILVER 
WARE,—Table Spoons 35c., Desert Spoons 25c. Have just opened 
handsome lot A MBOR1NE WARE, selling less than any place 
in Belfast. Handsome BREAD and MILK SETS, 39c. One 
lot of LAMPS selling at 19c. each. LIBRARY LAMPS 
from 75c. and upwards. DINNER and TEA SETS, 
colored ware, 130pieces. Fancy Colored Chamber 
Toilet Sets, $2.98. 50 pieces of SILK and 
VELVET for 20c. 
L. E. MacCARTHY. 
Clement & Adams, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Room Papers & Curtains, 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
WOOLENS 
In Waldo Co. Made up in the LATEST style 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Searsport, Main e. 
AH persons having unsettled accounts of long 
standing are requested to settle. 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Ball Makers, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Junk, Paper Stock, Iron <C Metals, 
Swan & Sibley Bros’. Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST , 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
BET.FAST, MAINE. Itf 
AGENTS WANTED 
TO SELL THE 
May Ideal Lamp, 
the best lamp in the market. Call on or write to 
EDGAR PAUL. 
Belfast, Dec. 30,1885.—Iw53* 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALEB IN- 
Dry and Fancy Goode, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, ETC. 
Agenl Tor Ibe REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. Single 
copies for sale. 
WINTEBPOBT, MAINE. 
Maine Benefit Association. 
CHARTERED MARCH S, 1SS5. 
Hue Office—Goff Block, Auburn Me. 
AGENT FOR WALDO COUNTY : 
J. O. .romrSON, Liberty, Me. 
June J, 188.r>.—24tfs 
THE VERY BEST 
Practical Art Magazine is The Art Amatki r. 
Each number contains from 32 to 50 large hand- 
some pages, faultlessly printed on heavy pa- 
per. It is full of information about all sorts of 
art work. It overflows with excellent' designs 
for painting and wood carving and brass ham. 
mering and embroidering. It gives the most 
admirable 
COLORED STUDIES 
Ever issued by any art magazine. It is copi- 
ously illustrated with sketches by the best ar- 
tists and with drawings of interesting art ob- 
jects of every sort. It abounds in useful hints 
for decoration and furnishing, invaluable to 
every woman with a home to make attractive. 
It contains a multitude of things that are use- 
ful to the art student and 
ARE FOUND IN 
No other publication. If you wish to paint 
flowers, or portraits, or cattle, or landscapes, 
or fans (or even photographs)—in oils or in 
water colors or in mineral colors—on canvas or 
china, on plush or silk; if you wish to carve a 
walnut panel, or hammer out a brass plaque, to 
embroider a chair back or an altar cloth—in 
short to do any kind of art work -you will And 
the most complete instruction and the best 
models in 
THAT PRACTICAL MAGAZINE 
rliiK Art A.viatki r, whose broad pages and 
generous supplement design sheets are un- 
equalled by any other publication in practica- 
bility or quantity. Every issue of this maga- 
zine contains more than double the designs and 
useful letter press to be found in any other. To 
be convinced, you have only to mention this 
paper and send twenty-five cents to the pub- 
lisher, Montague Marks. 28 Union Square, New 
^ ork, and you will receive a specimen copy of 
“THE ART AMATEUR,” 
Together with a superb colored study, alone I 
worth double the money. 
PIANOFORTES 
New England Organ Co.’s Rooms. 
BELDING BROS. iTCOi 
“SUPERIOR” 
The ONLY Pare Thread Knitting 
Silk in the market. Is smoother, 
stronger and more lustrous than 
SPUN Silk. Is now retailed as 
low as inferior grades. Ash for 
SELDINC'S 
COSTIVENESS 
affects seriously ail the digestive and 
assimilative organs, including tho 2vi<I- 
neys. M hen these organs are affected, 
they fail to extract from the ldood the 
uric arid, \\ hidi, carried through the cir- 
culation, causes Rheumatism and Neu- 
ralgia. 
Tin; functions of the Liver arc also 
affected by co.-livcur--, calming 
Bilious Disorders. 
Among the warning symptoms of Bilious- 
ness are Nausea. Dizziness, Headache, 
Weakness, 1-Yvcr. Dimness of Vision, 
Yellowness of Skin. Bains in tin; Side, 
Back and ShotiJdi r-. Foul Mouth. Furred 
Tongue, Irregularity in the action of the 
Bowels. Vomiting, etc. 
The Stomach suffers when tin* bowels 
are constipated, and indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, 
follows. Fetid Breath. .Gastric Pains, 
Headache, Acidity of tin- Stomach. Water- 
brash, Ncrvousne-s, and Dcjnv-sion.are all 
evidences of the presence of this di-tiv-— 
ing malady. A Sure Relief for irregu- 
larities of the Stomach and all consequent 
diseases, will be found in the use of 
AYER’S PILLS, 
They stimulate the stomach, free the 
bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid 
liver and kidney-, and by their cleansing, 
healing and tonic properties, strengthen 
and purify tin; whole system, and restore 
it to a salutary and normal condition. 
rUErARED BY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & C o., Dowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. 
NOTICE. 
Office of the sheriff of Waldo County, i 
State of Maine, Waldo County, ss. ; 
Dec. 21, A. I >. 1SS.T \ 
4 Warrant in Insolvency was issued by Geo. I-.. A Johnson, Judge of the Court of Insolvency for 
said Countv of Waldo.against the estate of ALVIN 
FROST, adjudged to be an Insolvent. Debtor, >>n 
petition of said Debtor, which petition was tiled on 
the Kith day of December, A. D. Iss5, to which date* 
interest on Claims is to be computed ; that the pay- 
ment of anv debt t<> or by said Debtor, and the 
transfer and delivery of any property by him arc 
forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the (’ivditors of 
said Debtor to prove their debts and choose “lie or 
more assignees of his estate, will be held it a Court 
of Insolvency to he holden at the Probate office in 
said Belfast,' on the 13th day of January A. D. 
188(5, at two o’clock in the afternoon. 
Given under mv hand the date first above w ritten. 
ANSEL WADSWORTH, Sheri IT. 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for -aid 
County of Waldo. 2w53 
NOTICE. 
Office of the Sheriff of Wai.do coi ntv. 
State of Maine, Wai.do County ss. [ 
Dec. 24, A. D. 1885. ) 
A Warrant in Insolvency was issued bv Geo. \. Johnson, Judge of the Court of Insolvency for 
said Countv of Waldo, against the estate of JOHN 
S. GILMORE, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, 
on petition of said Debtor, which petition was tiled 
on the 24th day of December, A. I). 1885, to which 
date interest on claims is to he computed ; that the 
payment of any debt to or by said Debtor, and the 
transfer and delivery of any property by him arc 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the'Creditors 
of said Debtor to prove their debts and choose one 
or more assignees of his estate will he held at a 
Court of Insolvency to he holden at the Probate 
Office in said Belfast, off the 13th day of January 
! A. D. 188(5, at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
I Given under my hand the date first above written. 
Ansel wadsworth, sheriff, 
I As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said I County of Waldo. 2w53 
Miss E. F. LORD, 
MENTAL HEALER, 
Will return to Belfast on Wednesday next, Jan (!. 
Mrs. L. can be found at 
1(153 STEARNS’, MeClintoek Block. High St. 
Store to Let. 
TN CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE. Finished in 
1 hard wood, (50 feet deep, 24 feet wide. A nice 
store for dry goods, clothing or crockerv ware. En- 
quire at the CITY DRUGSTORE, or 
DAMI) FIERCE. 
Belfast, Dec. 31, 1885.—53tf 
Caution Notice. 
HAVING been appointed by the Probate Court as Guardian over my father, CHARLES READ, 
I hereby caution all persons from doing business 
with him. All business transactions relating to 
him must be done with me. 
GEORGE T. READ, Guardian. 
Belfast, Dec. 24, 1885.—8w53 
Stoclk TakinG! 
-A T- 
CEO. W. 
BURKETT’S. 
Preparatory to taking stock we shall offer to the trade for 
the NEXT SO DAYS 
STUPENDOUS BARGAINS! 
-IN- 
30 Newmarkets for $ 6, sold for $10. 
10 “ “ 8, “ “ 12. 
10 Russian Circulars for 8, “ “ 13. 
10 Garments for 12, “ “ 18. 
6 Short Wraps for 13, “ “ 19. 
0 Plush Garments for 25, “ “ 38.50 
WHITE BLANKETS! 
50 Pairs. White Blankets, $1.00 Per Pair. 
25 “ “ “ 2.50 
10 “ “ “ 3.00 
[Sold for $5.] 
10 “ “ “ 5.00 Per Pair. 
[Sold for $8.] 
6 “ “ ( 8.50 Per Pair. 
[Sold for $10.] 
f 
COTTONS! 
2 Bales 44 Brown Cottons, 4 l-2c. 
1 Bale 7-8 Brown Cottons. 3 l-2c. 
5 Bales 44 Brown Cottons, line, 6c. 
PRINTS I 
1 Case Indigo Prints, 6c. Per Yd. 
1 Cass Fast Colored Prints, 3 l-2c. Per Yd. 
I Case Best Dress Prints, 5c. Per Yd. 
Gents* Underwear ! 
L Case Shirts and Drawers only 25c. Each. 
1 Case Oontoeook only $1.25 Each. 
1 Case !i7 'v v v Shirts Sl Drawers, 50c. & 75c. 
[All our Gents’ Underwear lias been marked down.] 
Ladies’ Collon Underwear! 
We have just received SSOO worth Hathaway’s 
Celebrated IVSake. The reputation on the make of these 
goods is excelled by none Buying direct from the manufacturer 
enables us to give you amazing bargains. 
ROOM PAPERS! 
$1,000 worth of Room Papers of the latest designs received. 
This department will he a permanent one, and the prices will he 
GUARANTEED. These goods have been selected with a view of 
blending nicely in colors with our Carpets, Draperies, Curtains, Etc., 
so that the trade can purchase under one roof anything in the house 
furnishing line that will not be harsh in colors or price. 
CARPETINGS! 
25 Rolls Beautiful Carpets only 25c. per Yd. 
30 Roils All Wool “ “ 60c. “ 
011 Glottis, Hongs, Straw Matte, Rues, Featta, fc, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Wla conclusion we would positively state that the prices on 
these goods have been thoroughly SLEDGE HAMMERED, and 
this great sale will be open for the public until after stock taking, 
and we advise the trade to purchase freely as there is economy in it. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 A 83 Main Street, 
CITY BLOCK, BELFAST. 
SKIN, SCALP, BLOOD 
Cleansed, Purified and Ceautified 
by the Cuticura Flomedies. 
FOR cleansing the Skin and Scaln of Disfiguring Humor -, for allaying Itching. Burning and In- 
flammation. fur curing tin* first -vmptoms of Ecze- 
ma. I’soria-is, Milk Crust, scald Head. Scrofula, 
and other inherited skin and Blood Diseases, Cl 
Tii in, tin* great skin » ure. and Cniri K\ soap, 
an c\i(iii-itc 'skin B< autifier, externally, and O'Tl- 
cruA Resolvent, the new Blood 1’iiritier, inter- 
nally, are infallible. 
TAtX.HI HIT 4.001) 
We have been selling your < inn it \ Remedies 
for the past three or four years, and have never 
heard aught hut good words in tlieir favor. Your 
( rrn t KA >«>\p i- deeidcdB the bestselling me- 
dicinal >o;:p we handle, and is highly prized here 
for its -nothing and softening effect upon the skin. 
•It El ETON WHEAT, .Ik., Druggist. 
Winchester. Va. 
THE LAH4.EMT MALE. 
Our sales of < t ticcra are :ts large, if not larger, 
than am meduine we sell; and we assure you that 
wo have never had a single instance in which the 
purchaser was dissatisfied. As to your Soap, we 
can sell no other, everyBode w ants < TTin KA. 
Mil EER'A (.11 ARMAN, Druggists. 
l ot-ISIANA. Mo. 
*4 IT nil Ki n <114EH. 
Two of the wor-i eases of Sail Kheum 1 ever saw 
wereeure.: ! your in ri:.\Kkmi:i»ii>. and their 
sale.- exceed those of all other like remedies, i sell 
very litticofam other inedieinal Soap than ( t'Tl- 
< KA. (iKnlh.K \. ANTHONY, Drur/yist. 
Kkw xnki.. 11.1.. 
11(11 (IRtD. 
1 liave keen selling yoiir ( nn ika Rfmkwks 
for the ia-t >ix \ear-. aod 1 lind tliat they iriv,.e uni- 
ver-al satisfaction. They cured me of a severe 
ruse of Harbor itch when other remedies failed. 
\V. < ANl'IiKWDruyffist, CoitTLAM*. o. 
HOC Toil* PRIM HIBK THEn 
Tin < ! 11< u.v Kt.Mill'll s ;1r< excellent remedies 
f *r all -kin di.-i as.--. 
d. ( Wil.sov '!. I»., H u«\ I I.. II I 
<1 Til 5 et t RttJI lHKS 
An -..Id cu-n w here. I'ri. c ( t rict ltA, 5u 
l.i »i.\ ini. s_' o. v i-, -Jf) cents. 1’oT 
ri •: Dm .. amiI ;n.mu At. ( >., Huston. 
Mend for “How to (ore Shin Diseases.” 
PDJIRC Pimples, .-kin HI.•mi-dtes and I in by Uii w uv. Humors <• ire-1. frikTHA Soai’. 
CATARRH 
rFlil <>r<v Balsamic Dls- 
1 tillati"!! of Witch-Hazel, 
American JMne, ( muda Fir, 
Mariim < u-ver I»ni 
etc Hanford'' Radical 
Cure, for tin imm liale relief 
aid pennant cun* of every 
term "1 < atarrh. fn'in a sim- 
ple CoM in the Head to Loss 
ft Smell. -t. and Hearing, 
< ..ugil ami ( atarrhal < on- 
= i; nij.l i* ■; • n t«• I rea liielit. ~1 -11 n _r "I "lie 
■ |v: 1'I >• .11 « lire "lie !».\ Cat .ITiial >ol\ellt all'! 
"Me Ini\ e i Inhaler, ill "in- I'ai kaae. may m*w !« 
111■ * a* a'! I>rii-'-t> !'«-r !\ -i 1 -r ** ink*»!<!•'* 
Kaiik aU hk. 
The only ah-■ i‘ii11■ -j***.-iii»- ■ Know of.”—Mid. 
Tt ••The he we haw fouii'l in a life-time of 
f. I)r. Win.in,. /; “After;* 
-1 '•ULrale with ( atarrh the It \»*i« .M. ri:i: ha~ 
<-.•1 iUri'ei 1. — /«•. .>. M. .!/•'/// "<. in.<hurf/h. Pa. 
‘•1 have m foil ml a that if in l n.»t relieve at 
omr.’’—.! ), !rnr Mr r, 
Potter Drntr and Chemical Co., Boxton. 
“I Ml ST <<n Y I r* I •'.rill-! i'«-.\r tin- 
I |•:iii. ! ;u- ^!! r. aii'i nothing I try 
;n«‘ any go...iy liu.-k a«-h«. weak- 
u« —. rtrrino pains, 'nrrm". Lanu*- 
n> -. Hacking ('"Ugh. rh-urisy an*l 
("iic-t p:'in- cuivil iiv the- new. original 
till'! Hi ira'-U m1111m*111 In j*• 11: »i«i cmaimuai mil in* 
.< v ANTI I’vis 1M. v» n Kq.iali.v a'lapt- 
i:. i !>;. r. ;i-mi nf im 1* li« 1 n-lor ami *rt;n- 1 
ili UH'ili'iaa! a.-iv-n. At [>rmriri-■’s, •.!."><•: live 1-r 
*i.in. Main i :rir !•;. I'ol.LU I‘Ki A < MI MICAL 
WITH EVERY 
CikSH SALE 
-OF- 
— AND- 
to tilt- amount of $3.50 and upwards a large bottle 
of 
LADIES’ DRESSING! 
From $2.00 to $3.50 a bottle of Yernlslne Dressing. 
The abate dressings are the best in the market and 
we hate just received them fresh from the manu- 
facturers. Forevery pair of 
to the amount of $2.50 and upwards, a KOI of 
BLACKIWi. 
We do not propose to add to the price of our 
goods In order to glie away these presents, but 
claim that wi are selling goods lower than be- 
fore the tire. 
We would like to see all our old customers and 
as man) more new ones, and will be pleased to 
1 
show our goods ai all times. 
Remember the Ptace : 
F. H. Francis & Go.,; 
Hou rs' \ru m.ocK, 
Corner Main & Hijrli Sts., Belfast, Me. 
Read wh.it ih- ; > 
say c 'i._erijiug he 
ability of L‘r. 1 he mas* 
<• It. c'' Mrs. fieri 
] 1 uffak., says : 
11 f roup it is rtecid- 
e^’ v cfTscaciou--. »■' Mtllisor cf Marten. 
P t 1 S. S. ('.raves, Akron, 
v.;r-s fil asthma cf the worst kind, 
f fc'-tric Oil and was 
,-v' ! m ‘Voui' walk five miles 
tie f it.-’ Drug- 
says Lured an ui- 
y f j.it hours.” “Sat 
> i;j LcJ a.. 1 1 the clothing was wet 
ration My 
V-i 1■? ■ e-1. 'hat I use 
\ mas’ L> !cr <ric <hi. 
Tht ('•‘•t t'aspoonful 
me.” 1.. H. 
} < -e-k (■ r.ire, 
is* l.-.iec- 
t* (hi is a Tir- 
r cx:m n jI applica- 
> fu rl vumatism, 
! ,L :rns,h;tc*i, 
l.res,cic. When v»si- 
t. t lie Ur. ccist, ask 
h .:. vi.il ho knows of 
1 :. 'iiio:r..u 1 V.electric 
</. i! he 1 as been 
1 f; in the drug 
;.be sure he will 
spea My.y of it. 
XVorJ: ■’ Wonders. 
** M dau-;1 trr very b.vi off on account of 
a told .ir.d ; _.r. in her !■:"• Dr. Thottas' Eelec- 
1' !c Ci! cured her i; tuiy-feur hours. One 
cf the b- y War- cured of sore throat. This medi- 
cine i.as worked wonders in our family.” Aivah 
Pinckney. !.*ke Mohopac, N\ V. 
IvdsKeAUcfttK 
would en:l my agony, my suffering from neural- 
gia was so gr< at. I had terrible spells every tv, ,. <>r 
three weeks before taking Athlophoros, wliich 
was a year ago last April, and have only had two 
since. Words can never express my relief.”—bo 
writes Mrs. 0. N. Paige, Boltonville. Yt. 
Many ladies suffer from headaches which are 
of neuralgic origin. In such cases Athlophoros 
is invaluable, as it will quickly remove the cause. 
Thousands are enduring untold agony from 
neuralgia who might find instant relief by using 
ATHLOPHOROS 
it is absolutely safe and it never fails io drive 
neuralgia away. Neuralgia and rheumatism are 
twin diseases. Athlophoros cures both. Hun- 
dreds of jieople have tried it and now warmly 
recommend it. bend for names of parties in your 
own State who have been cured by it if you have 
any doubt as to its merit. 
Ask your druggist for Athlophoros. If you 
cannot get itof him we will send it express paid on 
receipt of regular price—$1.00 i>er bottle. We 
prefer that you buy it from your druggist, but if 
he hasn’t it do not lie persuaded to try something 
else, but order at once from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 
Important to Ladies. 
Wom«*% vu>0^wTn“ and recommending 
Parker’s wmc because they have learned from ex- 
fierience it speedily overcomes despondency, □digestion .-cr weakness of the hack or kidncvs, 
and other troubles peculiar to the sex. 
“I have long been a sufferer from female com- 
plaints. Have tried physicians and advertised 
remedies, but without any relief whatever. With 
but little hopes of receiving any benefit, I bought a 
bottle of Parker’s Tonic. The effect of that one 
bottle was so satisfactory that I kept on using it, 
and am to-day well ami strong. It certainly is the 
remedy for suffering women and my advice to all 
is to use it.”—Mrs. N. Douglass, 504 West India 
street, Chicago, 111. 
Parker’s Tonic 
[Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.l 
Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One Dol 
lar. Im49nrm 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
toner Church and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. t 
A Hard Question. 
Sweet Little Major, lie mounts my knee, 
And the tender blue eyes look at me. 
“Tell me, Topsie, just once more, 
AY hat did you do when you went to war?” 
And then I toll of the autumn day 
AY lien the Forty-seventh marched away: 
How Cromwell died at Jackson town, 
And Miles on Corinth field went down. 
“Hut how many rebels, tell me true. 
Did you kill then, and the whole war through?” 
And 1 tell him then, with eager zest 
How Jo Heed blew up a limber chest. 
Hut the Major sticks to his question still, 
“How many rebels did you kill?” 
So l tell him how, near tin* set or sun. 
The charge was made and the battle won. 
And how, the day McClure was shot. 
When A'ieksburg’s tight was tierce and hot, 
Hrave Sam Law took C company in 
Through tlame ami smoke and the batteries* din. 
How over our heads the battle broke 
AYith screamin'' shell and sabre stroke. 
And he wanted to know, the little elf, 
“Hut how many men did you kill yourself?” 
“Say, tell me. 1‘opsie. say you will— 
How many rebels did you kill?’* 
So 1 told him tlie truth, as near as might be— j 
As mam of them as they did of me. 
[H. J. Burdette._ 
Gems of Thought. 
If thou art faithful, thou liiayst hr mock'd 
hy sonic, but thou wilt hr reverenced b\ more; 
yea, they that wag their heads at thee carry 
ihat in their conscience which will make them 
fear thee. They are flattering preachers that ! 
become base before the people. (Mai. 2: lb) At 
any rate it is not wise to provoke the judge by 
flattering the prisoner, [(iurnall. 
It requires more grace to be heroic and de- 
vout now than in the. early days of our cen- 
tury. Then it was a necessity, flow it is a vol- 
untary consecration. It is even a more noble 
service, where it is not absolutely required at 
our hand. With all our endowment* and op- j 
portunities, we can accomplish more than our 
father* by such nil unqualitird surrender «*f : 
ourselves' to (»od and tireless tlort for the 
world's redemption. Tin di\ ine Master will 
apprehend tiii-, and be ready to bestow special 
grace and insure a glorious triumph. The 
heroic spirit only waits the right summon.* to 
manifest itself among us. [Zion's Herald. 
A man who i* {growing old claims for him- 
self in the** words the freedom and respon- 
sibility of hi* own life. He asks that he may 
work out his own career uninterf* red with by 
the criticism of bis brethren: “From hence- 
forth let no man trouble me. Now 1 ;mi*t live 
my own life. 1 understand it b< -d. You mu-1 
stand aside, and let me go the way where <«od 
is hauling me." Win n a man is heard *nying 
that, hi* fellow-men look at him. and they can 
see how lie is saying it. They know tin- ditVer- 
; cnee between a wilful ami selfish independence, 
and a sober, earnest sense <>f responsibility. 
Tin y will stand aside, ami not dare t*. inter- 
I f«*re*. w hile In-works it out with Hod. [Phil- 
lip* Brook*. 
Sam’s Slung Shot. 
liDlS FROM "AM .TONES' TV si. 
i.or is. 
A ( liAN* E TX)R THE KII'S. 
1 have th«* profnunriewi «•«for t!o»> 
Colonels and Majors and .Jmlps who irraee our 
curbstom s and saloons. They have nothing 1< 
eoinm* nd them to (iod hut their money ami 
their means. If there is anybody 1 want to 
p> to h-a\en it is poor white folks and 
lliiTPTs. 
A SORER I AMP POST. 
If negative goodness was relirrion. then one 
of these lamp po^ts out here would be tie- best 
( hristiar. in t'-wn: it never cursed. nor swore, 
nor drank a drop sim-e it wa> made; it never 
did anything w ronir. 
II \1(I> * IN BOB. 
I never ulti red a sentence in my life to prove 
that tlie Uihie was true. I m \er spent five 
mi 11ut• s in my life trying to prove there was a 
hell. 1 never sj»ent fifteen seconds in the phi- 
pit in lie. life mine t<» prove there is a (iod. 
Nohody but a fool* m etis sti< h arpumt lit. 
1 > K .NKI > IIKIMU.Mll. 
i tell von 1 bale this thing you -all drunken- 
ness. and no man hates it mon than I do, but 1 
had rather have a member of the rhumb who 
would get drunk e\ery M or 4 months, but 
would work when lie \va- .-.'her and do his 
level best, than one of these .-»ber fellows that 
ain't any a-eouut anyhow. that might just a> 
well h- drunk or just as Well he dead. 
rm»c;r.i.sstvE ecchre i»amx?i>. 
And l say anchor tiling. There is no pro- 
gressive eiietnv player in this liousc that ought 
not t<> be indicted for violating lawsof Missnu- 
ri and bo put in one of t In- jaiK of this county. 
Jb»w do you like that? It i- just gambling 
scient ilically. magnificently. gloriously, socially, 
and so forth. That’s what it is. 
AWAY FROM HOME- 
'i'h* is main a fellow that i> a good Christ- 
ian in St. Louis, but if he Weio to Wear -ill 
indicator when he went t » New York, when 
lie got bark lii> wife would quit him in my 
candid judgment. 
RED ElqlOR AND THE CHI UCH. 
lied liquor and Christianity won’t stay in the 
same hide at the same time. 
V THEORETIC At. IN El DEL. 
While Hob Ingersoll is a sort of theoretical 
infidel that gets *dn<w< a night for being one, 
you back here, like a fool, are one for nothing 
and board yourself. 
god’s elected. 
You nil do tin* co-operating, nn«l God will do 
the indorsing, and then we will be elected by a 
large majority. 
ST. PAUL A CRANK. 
And if St. Paul were to preach in St. Louis 
to-day lie would he telegraphed all ov< r Ameri- 
ca as the great* st religious fanatic that ever 
made a crack in this country. 
SAW A SPOOK. 
I got a good square look at myself sixteen 
Years ago and l have thought, more of every 
Nigger 1 met since than i do of myself. 
RATTLE OF THE DRY BONES. 
While 1 am hen- in St. Louis. God Almighty 
helping me. 1*11 give ibis old town an airing be- 
fore 1 leave her. 
A WARNING TO THE DECENT. 
Now, all the decent people ought to he out of 
town during the airing, but it's going to be 
odoriferous. You can put that down. 
DANCING IN THE DARK. 
Go into a ball r<»oni with your Christian light. 
It will go out. P won't burn there. 
A NI T IT)K DR. TUDOR. 
If I>r. Tudor has dancing, theatre-going god- 
less members, it is his own fault, and God will 
hold him responsible for it. 1 would not have 
that sort of cattle in my church forty-eight 
houi s. 
SAW A SHOW. 
Put tin- Lord desus Christ by you in a thea- 
tre. and see how he looks at certain things said 
in that theatre; and then.- are Methodists in 
thi> house, and members in all the churches 
that patronize those places, ami if they were to 
go into your parlor the next day and say the 
things they heard there the night before, you 
would kick them over your front gate. 
A MORTG AGED NOSE. 
And there are women in St. Louis that will 
go and hear things in the theatre whose tenden- 
cies are the most vulgar of the vulgar, and she 
will be tickled all over, and she will come to the 
church, and six- will have her poor little nerves 
shocked to pieces at something Sam .Tones says, 
and six will turn up her nose at me, and I can 
always tell when tlx- devil has got a mortgage 
on a woman’s nose. It is always turning up. 
[Loud laughter and applau>e.] And he is go- 
ing to foreclose it some of these davs, too. sis- 
ter, ami he will get the gai when he gets the 
nose. 
LOOSEN ’EM 11’. 
1 want to get your hide loosened up. Some- 
times the eurrv-eomb is worth more than the 
corn in a hide-bound church to loosen them up, 
and to let them go. 
A BONE FOR TIIE DOGS. 
I always throw a few hones without any meat 
on, and in as large a crowd as this there are al- 
ways some dogs that want a few bones. 
MUD SLINGING. 
I I’d as soon you would throw mud at me as to 
praise me. 
BLIGHTED AMBITION. 
When I get to heaven and have a crown on 
my head, and a harp in my hand, and am a 
heavenly millionaire, you need not recognize 
me. I do not want it then. 
A HEAVENLY PAWNBROKER. 
Take a money-monger, one of those 20-per- 
cent fellows; if he were to be let into heaven be 
would set up immediately on a corner lot and 
have a mortgage on half of heaven. 
MORALS. 
I assert that no man has a right to an opinion 
on a moral question. 
WHISKEY DRINKING AND THEATRE-GOING. 
T can sort of put up with a fellow who drinks 
whiskey if he hangs lii> head down like a dog; 
but when he holds his head up ami says lie likes 
to drink it, I have a contempt for him. I can 
put up with a Methodist who goes to the thea- 
tre if he wears a hang-dog look; but if he gets 
up and argues for it, 1 would not wipe my feet 
on him. I can sort of put up with a member 
of the church when he plays cards, but when 
he advocates card-playing I have a contempt 
for him. 
THEATRES AND VAGABONDS. 
A man once asked me how long it had been 
since I had been at a theatre. I told him I had 
not been at the theatre since I had quit being a 
vagabond. 
Disagrees with the President. 
Senator Beck, Democrat, of Kentucky, has 
made a speech In favor of requiring payment 
of duties in coin, and setting the specie so re- 
ceived apart for payment of the interst on IT. 
S. bonds. In the course of his remarks he 
criticised the President’s message sharply. 
Mr. Morrill remarked that Mr. Beck’s speech 
seemed to be a very elaborate assault oil the 
Secretary of the Treasury anil the President, 
and if the resolution, in support of which it 
was delivered, should pass the Senate It would 
be equivalent to a vote of want of confidence 
in the President and his administration. He re- 
gretted that the Senator from Kentucky' should have represented the Secretary of the Treasury 
as little better than a common thief, and the 
President and Secretary together as having 
been bought up by the bondholders; but as 
probably no Senator on the left was at present 
prepared to enter into a defense of the present 
administration he would move the reference of 
the resolution to the committee on finance. It 
was so referred. 
What a Swarm of Bees Did. 
A man in Minnesota who had rheumatism, under-1 
took the bee remedy, lie got into bed with swarm 
of young bees and the remedy began to work. It j took four men to bring him bark to the house, ami I 
forty could not have put him into bed again. He 
then did what he should have done at first, used St. 
Jacobs Oil and is now well. A rough which he 
caught from exposure was removed tty Red Star 
Cough Cure, which he says is a wonderful discov- 
ery. It costs only twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold 
by druggists, 
Tailors will give you fits, but it requires a lawyer 
to run up a suit. 
Mrs. Chas. Smith of dimes, Ohio, writes; I have 
used every remedy for Sick Headache I could hear 
of for the past, fifteen years, but Carter’s Little 
Liver 1’ills did me more good than all the rest. 
If you dispute your gas bill you need never ex- 
pect the “retort” courteous. 
Hack Ache? Hunt’s Remedy will cure pains in 
the back or loins, female diseases, nervous prostra- 
tion and kidney diseases. 
Mpbonso, tell me what four monarchs preceded 
William \ .?" Alphonse (better in arithmetic than 
in hi.-ton —“William the Fourth, William the 
Third, W illiam the Second, William the First 
Hyi> Dhainaoi: causes much sickness. Had 
Mood and improper action of the liver and kidneys 
is bad drainage to the human system, which Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters will remedy. 
l ime is money, they say. And it has often been 
observed that it takes a good deal of money to 
have a good time. 
Scott's Emulsion of Pare 
Cod Liver Oil, with nypophoAphlte*, 
/>• Excellent in Lung Troubles. 
Dr. Eno< m t Ai.i.mvAY, LaCrange, (in., says: 
"1 have usd Scott's Emulsion with wonderful suc- 
ecss in all Lung troubles, also lind it has no equal 
in summer Diarrluea of children.” 
There i- satisfaction in the reflection that al- 
though a man may never have justice done him 
during life, he is hound to get his rites when he 
goes to his own funeral. 
It is wise to provide against emergencies which 
are liable to arise in every family. A cold may be 
a dangerous tiling, or not, depending upon the 
means at band to combat It. In sudden attacks of 
cold, croup, asthma, etc., Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
will prove your best friend. 
A Boston lady 1ms presented Mr. Cleveland with 
a cane. In the Bostonese language of flirtation this 
means. “Your message received.” 
to o. Andrews, overseer of the Lowell Carpet 
t orporation, was. for over twenty years, before 
his removal to Lowell, afflicted with s;(lt rheum in 
it-worst form. It ulcerations covered more than 
half the surface of Ids body and limbs. He was en- 
tirely cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
\n exchange speaks of a “disreputable oy ster.” 
It is on account of the company it keeps. An oy. 
ster generally seen travelling with a hard ease. 
>tck headache: Piles, constipation, bilious head- 
ache and dyspepsia are all speedily, cured by 
Hunt Kidney and Liver] Remedy. 
An aged Kentuckian says. “Ha man wants to 
live to a ripe old age. let him wait until he is 75 
before he uses tobacco.” This is a safe rule. 
Mrs. Kate Makens, of Croton. Brown Co.. ITT., 
writes: I am a constant user of Church ,*t Co.’s 
Arm Hammer Soda and prize it very highly.” 
The principal reason why those thin wafers you 
| to*t at a supper are called o\ ster fritters is because 
•. on fritter awax so much time looking for the ov- 
| 
; Tin ■•nl\ certain and infallible euro for Piles is 
"AN \Kl-.slrv" sample sent free. Address 'ANA- 
1 K!:>!>.' Pox 2410, New York’ 
A New Y-rk clothier keeps in his w indow a beau- 
; ’iiiil ; i>iiMg holy who tap- on the glass till day long 
j atlr.o t atteniion. "die is of pasteboard. 
I ;rft« rroubled with Catarrh and liny Fever for 
I thir.y \ears. Have suffered a great deal. My 
es es, ears a.nd throat were greatly affected. Mr. 
Ki ine;.. too druggist, induced the to try Ely's 
< ream Palm, and for the past two years have had 
v little tp-nblc. 1 have In ed in Webster. Mass 
an l 1{.»« i., ( ,*nn. Very rest,A. .1. W. Pratt, 
Monson. M;,-'. 
11;t’. e impr-o ed great1\ since using Ely’s Cream 
Pal a i"r catarrh. 1 feel like anew man. It is a 
bit'- lug t > humanity. -.John I>. Farrell, Hartford, 
Coin. 2wo3 
>'t my life insured? No, sir; I'm not quite so 
-citi-li a- Thai. 1 eonfe-s 1 was tempted to do it 
1 but I in eight of the matter, and decided to 
d 1 tie liberal thing and insure mv wife's life in- 
stead.” 
A Baby haved! 
■*-i’’> «' birth m\ baby had running sores all over 
hi> head, and the doctors said that lie must die. for 
they cop'd in>t heal them. I used everything I ever 
heard oj, but it was no good, lie got so bad that 
ild not nurse. My husband'.-sister told me to 
tm Mdohur Pit ter.- a-she bad great faith in them. 
I it-, I b,,ttle and the sore- oiimneiirrd to heal. 
Ancr u-ing two bottle- more, the sores all healed 
and i considered my baby sa\ed.-Mother, r„». 
cord, A. Jl. 2w.V2 
A stranger stepped into a lawyer’s office the 
other day and Inquired “Is this the water office?" 
Tin* law ver answered promptly “No, -ir. This is 
the wind office; the water office is next door.” 
KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Nri 
enrr »?f Life," the be-? medical work ever published, 
| tor young and middle-aged men. Iy2i* 
TRUE ECONOMY. 
Even one mr-»t practice true economy to succeed 
If iifo. But U is no economy to l»uy “shoddy” ar- 
ticles: bad Flour, bad Butter and bad Food of any 
kind arc net economic d to use at any price: a 
thousand limes worse i? a “shoddy” medicine that 
pretends to cure, hut makes the patient worse. 
44“Ao the best food is the cheapest because it is 
nutritious and strengthening to the whole system, 
even in small quantities, so is a pure medicine, 
which cures every time, even in small doses; there 
fore always keep in mind these Ten Solid Fact*. 
44"There is more real soiid cure in one bottlx of 
Hi NT’s (Kidney and Liver) Kemedt, for the dis 
eases it is prepared for than in a barrel of the so- 
•cailed cures; the dose is 20 to 30 drops. 
4b"It cures, restores, regulates and invigorates liic Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and I rinary 
organs, creates n marvelous appetite and rebuilds tie « Mire system, and it is "Never known to fail.” 
44*It will prevent as well a® cure, Malaria, Fev- 
ers ai d Rheumatism and all diseases which come 
from impure blood. Keep the fountain and the 
springs that supply it, pure, and the stream flow 
| lug thcrefmm will be healthful and life-giving. 
4*rSpe< i,s] and interesting rase of Bright’* dis- 
ease described on second page of our Banner Book. 44*11 UNT's (Kldnev and Liver) Remedt purifies 
the Blood, thereby keeping the Kidney®, Liver, 
Stomach, Bladder and Vrinary organs vigorous 
with iife and action, causing them to free the svs 
tom from the poisonous waste which brings dis- 
ease am*, death. 
44“lt reaches the seat of the disease at once— 
remove® the cause — stimulates and assists the 
functions of the Kidneys, Liver and Urinarv or- 
gans. 
44“Save your heu'th by using Hunt’s (Kidney 
and Liver) IIemedt, as million® will not recom- 
pense tin* loss of the priceless boon. It will cure 
I Female Weakness, and prevent monthly suffering. 
Correspondence freely answered by our Consult- 
I Ing Physician et this office. 
4br*The largest sales are nt 
ithe home of the mcdlcinj; 
where It is best Ur own, it is 
used most extensively and pre- scribed t y 75 physicians, what 
better endorsement could be 
offered, 
PRICE $1,26 PER BOTTLE. 
Province, R. I. 
Sold by ALL DRlMilSTS. 
The Stain Tea & Coffee Apncj. 
v« >T1< i: to all canvasser^ throughout the county 
IT f->r Tea and Coffee: That we shall remove to 
Howes’ new block the 1st day of January next, and 
we want to have all our clubs, as far as possible, 
tilled and premiums given before Jan. 1st, so as to 
save the trouble of removing the great number of 
1 tinner and Tea ^ets to the new store. Just receiv- 
ed a large supply of Teas and Coffees. A very 
choice lot of Fomnsa Oolong Teas at 50c., selected 
by the foreign agent, who is stationed on the Isle of 
Formosa, and imported by the Co. Call lor a Tea 
book. One and all embrace such a rare oppor- 
tunity of getting your Teas and ( offees. Premiums 
given on cverv dollar's worth of Tea purchased of 
us. R. KITTRcDGK, 
Chief Manager. Rayford Block. 
Belfast, Dec. 1, 1*85.—€m49 
State of Maine. 
Clerk’s Office Supreme Judicial Court, ) 
Waldo County, 
Belfast, November 21, 1885. ) 
VOTICE Is hereby given of the Intended appiica- 1> tlon of FttEt> L. BANKS, of Belfast, for 
admission to the bar In Waldo County, at the term 
of Court to be holden at Belfast, on the first Tues- 
day January, A D. 1S8C. 6w48* 
Attest:—WILLIAM BERRY, Clerk. 
WANTED I 
Girls to Wort in the Hosiery. 
Apply to M. B. THOMPSON, 
3w52* Lawrence Corporation, Lowell, Mass. 
Hr Infanta and Children. 
"Castorla is so well adapted to*Ofean*iat 
[recommend it as superior to aa/pracriptfea 
knows to me. H_ A. Ancona, HD, 
U1 So. Oxford St., Broakl/u, J». Y. 
Ciattrift cure* Colie, Constipation, 
Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
min Worms, fires sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion, 
Without Injurious medication 
Tmm Cvtacr Company, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
Iy31nrm 
NO CUBE! NO PAY ! 
EVERY BOTTLE WABRANTED. 
CONSTITDTIONAL COUGH SYRUP! 
Every person buying a bottle of this remedy is given the privilege of returning it and receiving 
their MONEY BACK, if after using two-thirds of its contents, they have derived no 
bene lit from it. 
It is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all other affections of the Throat and Lungs. 
Price 25 and 50 Cents. Sold by It. It. MOODY, Belfast 
6 
*!AR 
RK. 
(0]i]?N|ujifc 
Free from Opiates, Emetics ana Foison. 
Iure. OK Cts. 
PROMPT. 
AT DRI'GGISTS AND DEALERS. 
THE CnARl.KS A.TOCKLEK EOS!PI NT, UU.TMIORR, Mil. 
P* HI IK I Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, L f§ S” ■ * H I Al Bapkath*, Hrarlarfcr, Toothnchr, Pill P U in| Sprain*, itruierv etc., alp. I III R ft 111 PK'( ^ fifty cents. * *0 rn B ■ ■■■« AT DRCOGIS’l'S A Nil DKALKKt*. 
Til* CHARLB6 A. TOGBLKR COBPASY, ItAM iIIORR, *U- 
lyrl2 
-- 
Surface Indications 
M'b it. a minor would very properly term 
“'-in ! ice indications” of what is beneath, 
me liie Pimples, Sties, Soro Eyes, 
Poil and C utaneous Eruptions with 
which people are annoyed in spring and 
< ;irly summer. The effete matter accumu- 
i. <il during tlie winter months, now 
» kosits presence lclt, through Nature’s 
< ! ors to expel it from the system. 
}Vh! e it remains, it is a poison that festers 
in iii blood and nuty develop into Scrof- 
ula. This condition causes derangement 
of the digestive and assimilatory organs, 
wi:h a fci ling of enervation, languor, and 
weariness—often lightly spoken of as “only 
spring fever.” These, nr t \ idenoes that 
Nature is not : *! ■, unaided, to throw otf 
the corrupt jg. ms which weaken the vital forces. To regain health. Nature must bo 
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med- 
icine; and nothing else is so effective as 
Ayers Sarsaparilla, 
which is sufficiently powerful to expel 
from the system even the taint of Hered- 
itary Scrofula. 
The medical profession indorse Aytcr's 
Sarsaparilla, v. i many attestations of 
the cures effected by b < me from all parts 
of the world. It in the language of 
the Hon. Fran? b- d -weft, ex-State Sen- 
ator of M i's;!( and ex-Mavor of 
Lowell, ‘*rlie o preparation that docs 
real, lasting go* d.” 
rnr.part'd r.Y 
Dr. J. C. Ayer <? Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
Six bottles for $>o. 
l yr38 
I 
1 claim to have the BEST SE- 
LECTED STOCK of 
Woolen Goods 1 
in Waldo County. If you don't 
believe it call and examine for 
yourself. I have a full line of 
New Fall k Wits? (Ms! 
consisting of 
STYLISH SUITINGS, 
-ALSO 
OVERCOATINGS 
in all styles and colors, which will 
be made to order at the LOWEST 
FOSSIBLE FIG CUE. All those 
in irant of a Fall Suit or Overcoat 
will save money by calling on 
PRIEST the TAILOR, 
At 3 Phoenix Row. 
W. M, PRIEST, Proprietor, 
Belfast, Oct. 8, 1885.—41 tf 
STEAM HEATING 
-AM)- 
Ventilating! 
GEO. T. READ, Belfast. 
Is prepared to put into dwelling houses, stores, 
etc., steam heating apparatus, of the best qual- 
ity and workmanship. People contentplat- 
ing putting in steam healing should 
give him a call. 
Mowing Machine Parts 
constantly on hand, and machines repaired. 
MACHINE WORKS 
of all kinds and steamboat supplies on hand. 
Gun Supplies, Cartridges, Etc., 
in slock. 
Repairing ot all kinds neatly and prompt- 
ly done. 
Belfast, June 10, 1885.—24tf 
UNDERTAKING I 
T? V EltYTH ING in this line promptly and thorough* JCi lv attended to. Night or Sun-lay rails answer- 
er at It- II. COOMBS’, on North port Avenue, or at 
J. L. SLEEPER’S, at foot of Square. 
CASKETS of all grades ami all sizes constantly on 
hand. A large assortment ol ROUES AND BIRIAL 
HABITS of all kinds and prices. 
Cal Flowers and Floral Designs of every descrip- 
tion procured on short notice ami at very low prices. 
0»“\Ve always guarantee perfect satisfaction in 
everything in this line. lyrT 
R. n. COOMBS & sow TO .Main St., Belfast 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the MERCHANTS MARINE RAILWAY CO., will 
be held at the store of J. W. Frederick & Co., on 
Wednesday, January 6, iss<;, at 3 o’clock i*. m. The 
object of this meeting is to elect a president, sene- 
tary and treasurer and live directors. Also for the 
transaction of any other business that may come 
! before said meeting. It is hoped each stockholder 
will be present or represented by prow 
EDWARD SIBLEY, seeretar\ and Treasurer. 
Belfast, Dec. 16, 1885.—3w51* 
FOR SALES! 
Holstein Cattle 
of all ages anil both sexes. Prices morternte for 
class of stock. Also 4 heart grarte Jersey cows, 1 
4-year olrt mare, 1-vear olrt horse colt, 1 7-months 
colt, all cheap for cash. Also a variety of Chester 
shunts anrt pigs eonstanth on hanrt. 
\V. II. HAKRits at the Jewett Farm. 
Belfast, Dec. 14, 1885.—50tf 
Abstract of Criminal Costs, 
AS ALLOWED BY 
County Commissioners’ Court, 
l)ec. Term, IS85. 
Cases Originating before Judge Boardman. 
State vs. John Casey.$ 6.57 
James Welch. 0.57 
James atson. 5.08 
William Quinlan. 8.07 
James W. Smith. 7.57 
John Riley. 5.95 
Thomas Milliken. 5.71 
Charles Johnson... 5.71 
Thomas JV1. Caffery. 7.57 | 
Horatio Anderson. 0.57 ; 
Preston Davis. 5.95 
John Schuyler. 7.57 
Joseph Barrett. 5.53 ! 
John Ring. 0.57 1 
Charles Crogan. 0.57 j 
Thomas Andrews. 5.95 
Amasa Sidlinger. 5.95 1 
John Roach. 5.33 
Silas C. Thomas.. 8.07 
Silas C. Thomas. 7.07 
Silas C. Thomas. 7.57 
William Faucclt. 0.57 
James L. Hanson. 11.5o 
James Sullivan. 0.57 
Ceorgc Anderson. 5.33 
Klbridge Rolerson. lo.lO 
Thomas Johnson. 0.57 
Intoxicating Liquors. 9.50 
Charles McIntosh. 7.57 
Austin Danforth. 5.: 4 
Thomas Collins. 13.05 
John Smith. o.57 
Frank Gallagher. 8.19 
Jamo Murnln. 0.57 
'• Frank Smith.'... 5.95 
Hudson Davis. 7.95 
James Murphy. 5.:>3 
Frank Deweir. 0.57 
John aley. 5.05 
John Russell. i t.59 
Patsy Kennedy. 5.95 
John Rogers..*.. 7.57 
James St el. 5 53 
William Delano. 7.57 
William Brow n. 5 35 
William Mndge. 0.95 
‘‘ John Hurle\. 7.55 
Charles R. .Jackson. 8.57 
John Fogerty. 0.33 
William Cunningham. 7.08 
Andrew W. Rates. 7.S.5 
Andrew W. Rates. 4.o*> 
John llennessy. 7.57 
Joseph Davis.. 5.07 
Intoxicating Liquors. o.lo 
William Mudge 7.57 
William Farnnam. 0.57 
$399.99 
Originated before Franklin A. Oreer, Esq. 
State vs. Jem Wilson. s g.gg 
Maria Khvcll. It.:*:; 
Frank Wood.!... 9.91 
’■ Benjamin Riley. 
James (_ urtis. 5.119 
Janie- Rogers. 5.15 
Benjamin Riley. 5.57 
John Daley...*.. 5.09 
Jane- Mo*iies.. 7.41 
John Harrison. G.o7 
Thomas Wilson. 5.71 
John Murray. s.09 
James Doyle. 0.07 
Janies Ilaleook. 9.09 
Frank Merrill. 5.57 
Janies Harris*)!). 5.57 
John W oods. 0.75 
John ill. 4.M9 
W in. Join's. 5.09 
J'atriek Donovan. 5.u9 
Janus Wright. 5.119 
Frank Fis . 0.75 
Jam**- Wilson. 5.12 
John elch. 15 
Frank Howes. .5.7i 
*159.99 
Originated before Wnyland knowiton, Esq. 
State \s. 11 enr\ A. llowr-..s 0.77 
Jav.L White. s.lM 
Joint Maston. 9.57 
John Smith 
John Clifford. 
John smith. 
John Siieneer.. 
Frank Maxwell. .. 
Frank Fisk. 
Frank Wood. 
< >sear W French. 54 
James ( unis. G.77 
Jtimes.Wilson. 7.:,.- 
James R„—« 11. 
John Wood.-. -.75 
William Fit/.gcrald. 7.91 
Frank Lee. j.s;; 
George Staple-...71 
John Hill.. 5.7i 
Jainer- Downs. 7■ 
George Brown... 7. MO 
'■ Thoma- Fo-ter. 11.5:; 
( harle- Brow 11. G.G7 
Thoma- i’aikhurst. 9 
John «)'Brieii. .. 
Mark Harrison. 
Frank Wight. 5..;;{ 
*201.11 
Originated before Darius K. Drake, Kmj. 
State George Lee.- 
George Grant—. Y-2 
George Somers. Y-2 
Total.£77'. *.22 
JOHN M. FLLTCHLK, ( ... Tivas. 
tlTf HAVE X vestsD 
enough to shingle Waldo County, 
which I leant made. i l.S TS of 
all grades at fair prices. Plenty of 
Cassimers, 
Flannel, 
Light *3sigh>. 
cjuS Seersuckers.! 
CEO A. QUiMBY. 
Belfast, Nov. 26,1865.—4stf 
Belfast & Moosehead LakeR.R, Co. 
IN accordance with a petition of twent\ stock- holders, notice is heroin given that a special 
meeting of the stockholder- of the alune mimed 
eompam will he held at the Court Hou.-e. in Bel 
f i-l. "I." VI .1111. I IIIHTKKVHI li.W 
• •F J A N l A R V. 1 >•'*!, at •_ o'clock m ., to act upon 
the follow ing articles, \ i/ 
1-t. “Ti> see if the .~t"i kholders will advise and 
Instruct tin* directors to pa\ all attornic- fees 
charged in the cquin suit." 
2d. “To see if the stockholders will advise and 
Instruct the directors to divide among the >to<-k- 
holders the money m*w in tin trea.-ur;.. not nerc-- 
sar\ to pa;, the matured obligation- of .-aid com- 
pany, in accordance u it ii the opinion and ad\ ice <*f j the s.,J. t Yurt in the equity suit before mentioned." 
Jd. “To act upon am other questions that ma\ | 
he connected with or iiave reference to di\idend- 
from the rental recehcd or to he received hy said j 
Railroad Co. Per order. 
JOHN H. Ql'lMIIY, Clerk. [ 
Belfast, Dee. 21, ]s>Y —:;\v.r>2 
Belfast & Moosehead Lake R.R. Go. 
1 N accordance with the written request of a nia- 1 jaority «.f the hoard of directors, notice i> iiriv 
by given that a special meeting of the stockholders of the above named r<>nipan\ will be held at the 
Court House, in Belfast, on ‘WEDNESDAY. I HI. 
THIRTEENTH DAY dl-' JAM AHY. Dm;. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, t> act on the following ar- 
ticle, iz : 
“To see if the stockholders will authorize and In- 
struct. the directors to issue bonds and secure them 
by a mortgage of the company's property, to renew 
in whole or in part the first'mortgage Iannis, ma- 
turing in JSSM), and if in part, to hat. amount.“ 
Cer ordi 
.JOHN II. QC1MBY, Clerk. 
Belfast. Dee. 22, ]ssj,—3w.'»2 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Informs the public tlmt he has taken rooms in the 
Howes new block at the comer of High and Main 
streets, where he will lie pleased to w< Iconic his 
friends. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from : to 1 P. M 
Belfast, Dec. 3, 1885.—8m49 
Belfast National Bank. 
1mE ANNEAL MLEYiNH of the stockholders of the Belfast National bank for the choice of 
Directors and the transaction of any other business 
that mn\ legally come before them will he Meld at 
their Banking Booms, January 12, 1 ssf>, at 10 
o’clock A. M. 
A. II. BRADBURY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dec. $, 1885.—5w50 
JOHNSON5 AffiTSi 
The Host WondrrfBt Family B H B B B R® 0S W B fl ESgSIB Exeels All other Hr me die* for ltemedy Ever Known. B H |4 ■ Bj K| |S| ■ £& &| External I 
OTTCURES-Diphtheria, ■ B HhB B MH flS M F3 M CURES Catarrh. ("n>\ 
cwr?“p- Asthma, l.ron- B If I B Hill H U era Morbus, Du chitis. Neuralgia, Rheu- B | 111 I Rllfl i pj«B| B Chronic Diarrh'.-a. matism Bleeding at the B Sill U WJW ffl ney Troubles, «».; s.jh.ai Lungs. Hoarseness, In- B B B H B R H B 9 H B B Diseases, 
fluenza, Hacking Cough, B | 1 K H H ft! Q Sl3 K l- s JOHNSON <v CO., Whooping Cough. Hi B B ■ 9 B H H H B Vfl BH Boston, Mass. 
FOR INTERNAL_-A.TTX3 E3CTETt3STA-X. USE. 
DADCnyC) PURGATIVE mi g f I HIlwIlllO MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. | | 
E?1 UUu.r,U?1 cK-nEAD4cHE■ Biliousness, and nl! LIVER and BOWEL Complaints. MALARIA. BLOOD POIbON. and Skin Diseases .ONE BILL A DOSE', for Female Complaints these Bi. a have no equal. I And them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.- Dr. T. M. Palmer. Monticello. Fla.” 
In my practice I use no other. — J. Dennison. M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by 
mail for 26 ets. in stamps. Valuable information FREE. I. S. .JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is a well-known fact that most of the B B B ■ R (BB ■ K gaa m ■ fs rea « o Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this eoiui- B B flg II ■ ■ ■ §T^ HIbh H 53 ml 
try is worthless: that Sheridan's Condition ■■B B| a 91 jfl a mIh S-j Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable, gftlfl |1 HR BB Pi SB &158 TO. "u W 
Nothing ou Earth will make hen* gBg BA SRl ST R m E -'ft fa {#*1 p lay like Sheridan** Condition l’ow- ■■I |l B_ B jfl 8L- B ^ wLjj f U n g a der. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of® ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 0 BHB H m aKfl sa hi ^sPr E330 ■ 0 
food. It will also positively prevent and cure Hop Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or.sent bv mail for 2r.e. in 
AUICI/CHI PDA stamps. Furnished in lnrve urns, price SI. "0: by mail. $l.-_u wn IviVbll vnULBllAg ; Circulars free. 1- 6. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass. 
Iyr42 
To Houiekeepers and Farmers.—It is important tho Soria and 
Saleratus you use should be White and Pure iu common with 
Zl substances used for food. In malting bread I 
Yt^Sv^N U with yeast use at the same time about half ^ IPwKBl 
nil a teaspoonful of Church k Co.’s Al k 
a Arm A Hammer brand Soda 
2 i | r^>vOr Saleratus and thus "g c £? 
“ r _ £■ «^5s!a N Jr^ make tho bread = = ~ 55 
ts 2 g* 5 | ^5ft ft s. 5. -2 m 
I I'O- " 5 = * te O ^ 
S g I fs X 5 § S1 * 2 
N 3 1111 s 
S 
° 
n 
s fj * 6 I as S» 
prevent it beeomiug^^J^^ W ft. *lbv ,fl Kt8r sour, by correcting the nalural^^y IJ Jacidity of the yeast. 7*o injure oW/u'm'^ nn4 I A k llU^r only the “Arm dk Hammer” braid Soli or |\| atus, buy it in‘pound or half p mod” carlo which ft‘,rrrs^^Vftg I I 
our name ond trade-mark, as inferior goods are so le/imes substifufea^^^M^j 
for the “Arm dk Hammer” brand when bon; .t in bulk.-nj>/ 
Try one Conoontraled Sal-Soda in package*. Largest 6 cent package and best Washing Compound t* the market. 
6m40 
HERVEV’S 
JEWELRY STORE. 
Ladies’Gold Watches, 
Entirely new and rich patterns. 
Gents’ Gold & Silver, 
Selected with care from the best makers. 
CL-OCK.S-, 
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL. 
Chains, Bracelets, Bias, Ear Bins, 
FINGER RINGS! 
COIN SILVER and PLATED WADE. 
-fine- 
Pocket Knives, Scissors & Shears. 
Spectacles & Eye Glasses, 
I have now <m hand on«- id' the* largest and best 
assorted storks of goods in my line ever ottered in 
tiie market. Ilimii^ direct from manufacturers I 
am able to sell at I /•;// > LOW MilCF. V. 
C, Hervey. Phoenix Row. 
Before Purchasing 
-CALL AT- 
CITY ii!i Store, 
SEE THE FINE DISPLAY OF 
HOLIDAY GOODS, 
AND LEARN PRICES. 
TOILET SETS, IAH1CDH! SETS, 
Oiloi* A,,., A <*. 
I'A EMEU'S. 
II It IE IIT'S. 
I I HEX'S and 
ItlCliSECK ETCS 
Perfumes! 
hy the !• 11 ’«• or ninv'c, At I OW'IAT PKJCFA. 
Oar "Iork Is nmipletc Mini pri-ns the !<>u ,-st 
KIJLGOHK \ WILSON. 
Belfast, her. iss'.._‘>otf 
"STHE MOST EFFECTIVE 
1 A. ___ 
FOR ALL 
KIDNEY 
COMP A1NTS 
And all troubles of the I 
Bladder and ilie 
Urinary Organs is 
SMOLANDER’S EXT. BUCHU 
This 5s a Standard Preparation, In. s up too w.m :;led pyst.vni, and imparts new l.:o and vigomus artu.u. 
ujrBe sure and get SiVIOLANDERS BUCHU- 
:i. iLisrd Ir ; lf.tr •: 1 ■.<' 
GILMAN BROS,, Sole Agent*, Boston. 
UNN EWELL’S 
UNIVERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
For coughs, colds, asthmatic 
troubles, bronchial difficulties, 
and all the ordinary throat 
and lung complaints. ( ures 
coughs of long standing. 
25 and 50 cents per bottle. 
(Jii.man Bros.,Agts.,It. ston. 
Aliov taking three fourth- >.i b. u!<• 
relief is llol 'btaincl, lehi.n I'ae b.. 
with vour name n't: ehed. nd the • i* uiey 
will lie refunded. 
Bowditcli, Wst)‘Tr Co. Proprietors, 
aucus- ?" AtNE. 
4®*S< *M 1 -y i111 )• '.'tiers. 
Windsor Hotel, 
Formerly Now England House.: 
W, G. COX & SON, Prop’rs., 
lliijli Strict, lie!fast. Me. 
ThN Hotel, tiud- :• it- .e\v management, ha- lately 
been repaired and n m*\ '.ted, and put in first cla-s 
condition for the a .;mn iatioi. f the traveling 
public. ltd’ 
(Joint TArery unit llael: Stable 
connected with the H 1 
C11KISTM\< am! MAY Y ii Alt' are mo-e at 
hand and tin r. i> no gift that would be s > pleasing 
to your friei: d- as a picture of your.-elt .»r ehii 
! .Iren Mak" arrangement.- at «.nce while there i- 
| plenty of time. I h ive all the modern improve- I mcnls ?u‘d the instantaneous pr-*< e-s in daily use 
I .special att.-nthMi to aged p« opje and children. >at- 
i isfaetion ensured. 
EDWARD N. WIGHT, 
Over the More « f F. B. knoivllou, High Street. 
Belfast, < > d. I, 1st.) — 3ni40 
Dr.F, F. Hichols, 
SrauiiF'ON I) i:\tikt. 
office it residence of Capt W. G. Nichols 
Ssmroport. MMnr Otf 
THK uud.-iMgi.e-; ha- b s. d the MITFHKf.!. 
1 stable, corner >f Main m. r<».- -freets, |»p- 
-ite Grange .-fore, win re lie vdl ph.-a-ed to we!- 
eonie his friends Horses stood in for ten rents. 
Hu. and grain at reasonable rat 
•JOHN 1. WAITS. 
1 Belfast, Dee. d, Is-.*,.—p»tf 
NOTICE. 
rFIll> is to forbid all persons trespassing up.m tin 
1 property, situated between the BlulV in Nortli- 
pori and the eny of Belfast. Persons wanting to 
rut hoop pole.- please enquire of the owner of the 
pro pert v at the Brooks House. 
KMMA d. MARSHALL. 
I Bolfast, Dee. IS, 1S85.—3w52* 
DAVIS’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 cts. wer Bottle*' 
The most effect- 
mil Remedy ever 
known for all 
the ailments men 
; Honed below'. 
I None genuine with- | 9 out likeness of the | I Proprietor. 
A Sure Remedy 
for CROUP, 1)1 P- 
THERIA, and all 
THROAT D1S- 
UASIS, 
Diruotions. 
Croup—Half a teaspoonful once m in or 15 
minutes, till relieved, alittie occasionally till 
well. Apply externally. 
Diphtheria—On appearance of soreness of 
the throat, lake half a teaspoonful once in 15 
minutes; applied externally. Repeat until 
relieved. 
Burns or Scalds—Apply as soon as possi- 
ble. If the surface is raw, cover with Hour, so 
that when dried, will torni a seal), and let re- 
main, applying the Balsam around it t ill well. 
Erysipelas, Deep-seated Pains, Sprains, Broken Bones, Stiff Joints, White Swellings, 
Loss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight, 
Inflamed Eyes, Poisoning, Bites, Stings, etc. Bathe Hum uglily from three to ten t imes a 
day. If much inflamed, put on a thin Slippery 
Elm Poultice, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison taken Internally—From half to a 
table spool11uI, and give an emetic soon as 
possible; gi\c Balsam several times a day 
until well. E.ir-aehe—Turn a few drops into 
the ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and heat ii 
in. Corns—Pare nearly to the quick: cover j them with buck skin, saturated with the Bal- 
sam, ‘-very night and morning. 
Piles—Apply externally, and it necessary, 
also l>v Syringe, or otherwise, internally. 
<'M ons, Hoarseness and Bronchitis— 
Take enough to oil the throat several times a i 
! day. Stoppages and Inflammation of the. 
| Bowels—cive from a teaspoonful to a table- 1 spoonful once in half an hour, till rehived. 
Pains in the Side—Take a large teaspoonful 
(‘u retiring, ami se\ oral times a day, il neoes- 
sary. Dysentery and Cholera Morbus—Give 1 a teaspoonful once in from fifteen minutes to 
an hour, till pain and soreness are removed. 
The medicine, is commended with tlie lull 
assurance of its unoualiiied success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle, 
—Prepared by— 
.V. S3. DAA'IS, 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should be addressed# 
A. a now i;s ^ « <>.. 
Wholesale Agents. Belfast. I rtT 
IX UAH 
WHO IS UNAGQUAI .TED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 7 '-79 
COUNTRY WILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP T H -VT 1m- 
MG0,ROGX ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWAY 
-.f in mitral j-iiti-.M ami r.■:■■ i> n to 
•fi i.. ij- -i liii" iv.st .-u,,l WV.f. at initial .-!„t i.-r- 
i.i ••lit •on-tit .;i •• Hi.- in,-«r i. -i taut ini.i- 
rr, *; iinl: m -it s\-f ... ul' (In u;li ||- 
1 ■- 11 in vi!, -."-.It:, i1 ir < t- t-n nn.| 1r it file 
>' 1 r It 
•• i!:o ! '••••1'. M-l .: i.• an.I i'i i-i |.,.ints 
- •■■■.' •" -Ij1 in-mi? 
I- ‘*-t V -iv .: mi S -lit nit, -t. 
The Great Rock Island Route 
T 
rif, ! 1 '\ ---Ii,I. tli v,.v I <u Hustl'd n .. 1 
'* '"'I* 1 In "I’ 'il in >i< ms ■' mil si! I.-I an 
,:'1 1 ■' "V.-rt- .III. I la liltn :. 1-i.lMg s|( ,'K a- I,, at 
!' li'im.i u si:i!l ,n inaki- i!. tin f.-t 
mm .-,1.1111 -1 :i ur 
< i’ .».t I .-.I » 
an : M■ J 
The Famous Albert tea Route 
J; l* t if: !,-■ i' v and 
f:. k. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
J'1 v ■ ! T UL A: 1 ‘ass. Ag’l, 
lyrl,> 
THIS EEST &K33 GREAT-E3 
IkB»T 
ESEUICINEgn 11 drive the Humor from your ||| >5 -stem, and :o your skin I 
'voj clean r." i r. -v li. Those I 
.4 Wjtimph s ct./l 2*7 etches I 
A v, “'deli r: ’".our burnt;.- 
3 h' ^cs :> arc cm wd i>y impure M 
H >c:l, and can bc|»| | ^ % o A removed in a short II Iw^wS1 : dmW 
1Q oV;,. •• I 
fed' U ■ JS 
□ *%&&&. '* V A :'•. •?>* B 
1° 
* -\'S, V -p, <#„ I 
The Dosa 5 / ).-.J o° f 19 small — only \ I 
Teaspoonfid. It </ 'w,. ] 
the best c, l eherpA^ ^ .V } 
cs* medic me. Try it^ 
wand you v ill he pniist: V‘ 
£ Ot it of yorrclrurm 
|Don’t Wait. get it at * vci 
I If you nr? suffering fr m l 'neyT 
BDiseu•-•e. «H wi.-ii t• :••■*• t ol i• eye, 
|UB9 JS' I.rill'R BIT id ! •. They 
■ never l;ul t > care. / :_y ... ,-^d. 
Send two 3c. st imps to A. t <’ u ■:• & Go., 
Bo-ton. and receive < it»t set <>! fancy 
cards free. 
lyrl-j* 
ed times without number by the time- 
ly use of Downs’ Elixir. It will cure 
(roup. Broach if is. Asthma, 
Pleurisy, Whoopi ay-(dough, 
Lung Fever, ami nil diseases of the 
Throat, Chest end Lungs, when 
other remedies fail. ! '■>■■■ '•>* :*;i d-:‘J-r!- 
HE1TE7, J:z::3ClT i LOSE, Prep*3, Ba?'*:as::a, 7t. 
THERE IS NO MONEY 
but what will buy the New Improved Automatic Musical 
Instrument, that anyone can plav. Sent to any part of N. K. 
States l’ (). I) or s-.Mon ensv pavni. nts. Prices ranging 
from $10.00 to $:.'*><'.on. Send fur our illustrated circular. 
Agents wanted. H. C. HALL dt CO., 
578-H-Washington St., Bostorv- 
1 m.W 
LEAD PiPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufactures arc fiWlv warranted, and are 
unsurpassed l»v any in tic market. lyr.il 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. \. liliOWN, Trci's. HAI.E1I, AIM. 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
“CHICHESTER S ENGLISH," 
The Original and Only Pennine. 
Safe and always Reliable. Beware of worth !<-•>* Imitations. 
Indispensable to LADIES. A»k vimr (Irufglat for 
“t'hleheator’* EiiffN*h" !i,“1 uki no other, or nielose 4c. 
("tamps) to us for particulars ,n utter hy r, turn mall. 
NAME PAPE R All U-hcater Chemical to., t»8l 8 Madison ^ guaro, J’hllada., I*o. 
At llrunlsls. N E. States Trade supplied by tieo. C. 
koodwln «fc lO’t Booton, Maas. 
| lvr44 
Home Items and Topics. 
—“All your own fault 
If you remain sick when you ran 
Get hop bitters that never—Fail. 
—The weakest woman, smallest child, and 
sickest invalid can use hop Bitters with safety 
and great good. 
—Old men tottering around from Rheuma- 
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will he 
made almost new by using hop bitters. 
U/jrM v wife and daughter were made healthy 
by the use of hop bitters and 1 recommend them 
to my people.—Methodist Clergyman. 
A*k am good doctor if bop 
Bitters are not the best f.unilv medicine 
On earth ! : 
Malarial fever. Ague tnd Biliousness, will 
leave every neighborhood as soon as hop hitters 
arrive. 
■*.M\ mothv drove the paralysis and neu- 
ralgia all out her system with hop bitter*.** 
E'L <btruf/o Sun. 
,£ Keep the kidneys In •:» It by with hop bit- 
ter* and you m d not fear siekne**.. 
The v igor < youth for the age 1 and inline 
in hop bitters : ; \ 
At the cl. of life nothing < <|iials 1 Hop Bitter.- allav all ‘roubles incidenl I Tlieriito.*’ \ 
l ie- br-t i>* riodieal bn* belie* i«» take 
monthly, and ! -in which lliev will receive tin 
gl'eale «t benetii i- hop hitter*.*' 
Thousand** -lie aiinualiv from nee form of 
ki'UK-v di-ea*e at might Iiavc bee 1 prevented 
b\ 1 ilee!y ll-e >■: hop bitter*. 
1 mligestion. weak stomach, irregularities 
of the bovvels mnot exist win e hop bitter* ar- 
med. 
\ t mi* * ISC if hop 
I lit: r- s\ cep a w hole family 
In rnbu-t i. alth a s car at a little eo-t. 
I'-- l*rmliii real uemiine sleep ami < liild- 
1i!m repo-i ai! n Hit. lake a iiftle hop l.«in.-r> on 
retirim. Im.Vi 
it Non.- aenni u itlnmt a innn-li of irro-n Ifop- 
imi dn- \vi. i.- a|. •'linn .-11 -In* vi )...1-011011- 
MnlV -nit ll«i a- ••II. i in tiieii name. 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
\y ifi i:i \- -n \ i n \\ i* ii.1.1 y ..i Koi-k land. ini;. < i,o\. m tin- Mate of 
Maim*, mil'll- a sain of i-ei-tain nail e-tale t>» 
Id I.I.I IM; ( 'iok.u! do. kl.md. af'-v -aid. h\ hi- 
mortiraU'--U d, ; n-d •lanuan 'd. 1ST*!, and record 
rd in NV.'.'i-i <>! llc^i.-trs oI l M-c ■ 11-lolier :ii. 
1ST*;. -ICC mi:' made in -aid mortalue dei I 
lo 1, d.. I the I. I \ ( 1 d.N \ 11.1.1. si \p 
> r< >\t ( u \ \M) M AUlVI.i; < >.M I* \ Si 
to in\ \ 111 \\ i’. ii \ \. w < r-i\\ i: 
and A. -I V I 1\< .. dated January l-TJ. 
recorded Pi " do Count;, l’cyi-tt' of Heed-. 
Hook i.Vi. I’au d’-. and wlierea- -aid Knlier <■ 
Cook did jrram -ill and n--iirn all of hi rmlit 
title and inten in amitotic premise- comese. I 
In ill.- -aid m ■: tna.tre. In -i deed o! a--iirnment 
dated •lanmirs ii. !»'». and ..rdel in Wahl.* 
Counts Kesri-tr o| 1 »eed-, Hook 1 I’aav p>. to Pa- 
lp m K i. a \ I > \\i1m\AI. HANK and tie Id M ! i 
l.'Ut 'lv NATI“\\1. I»AM\. >oth iiatd.’ a on;: 
tioti- doin^r *e-s at IJoekiand. a fore-aid: and 
tl.e condition- -aid mort.ua jtc deed iiasinu: 1'i-en 
Timken. notice herein r'.s i-n that tin -aid a--i.u 
m e- claim a f> '-Msure <>i it -ame, and *rive thi- 
notiee lor the ipo-eot i-tfe.-timr tin -ante. 
II kl.ANI) NAIIoNAI. HANK. 
Its M. M MNKIJ. President. 
I I IP >t l\ N AIM >\A I. H \ \ K. 
J<»11 N i HI-.HIJY. I’r. .d. :u. 
\\ it -- I r:i I’ikiu t 
Uoeivland. I" lo. -iu.'il 
House and Lot for Sale. 
li -'ll"*' .in*! !"i *>n W.'ti till-' 
Tin- ii* u1 i- 1 -t>>i i*'". in*! in 
r* >:i: i'. 'flu' i>»1 >• m ,i ? 
am* "! l:iM*l. fruit tr-C". .uni ;•!. 
e\c; u m x\ <1 water. l.ie mm-e na a -o 
j hart' aitariu and all tim>sin outbid dm. I'hr 
umrui'lx :o -ril brrati-c it’i< too iv i:i- 
A ur liaruain "HVred. hmuire t 
.John >m »u.i 
\t 11. I*. Si ll KMd ■> >1 |\ 
I»d fa IT la. iSSd Mu .,| 
I \ t a i’nth.-.p I f art In-ld at Ildia.-t. w it iuu :t ,.d h "• 
j iht I tiiuit if \\ aid", "li Lite second l'llr-dax .0 
1). inhc \. I>. lS>a. 
HI N 1 A li t.KA \T ( r. duos -■! -I \ Mk- oil. ■ H UIs I a!o ol l‘».dfa -1. Ill -aid ( m i; "I 
| \\ a tier, ,.-ed, ha \ intf pre-.-nied a •»-; il u*u dial 
sou., suit a! ,<• person may hr appointed Admini- 
! trat -v on -a deceased's estate. 
< dried, I'liut tin- said t.iaat jfixe lotiee t** all 
pe, i- in <--w d by eau-in-'a ropy I tin- ordct 
1 i*. jitihli d din t* \s « ks sueee-.-iv rly in tin- lie 
I a nan .h m mil. prit • t at IT ila-t. ti at Hie ■ ma 
I ;11 ;,r at l'rohale < >url. t«* hi- held at IT it::-’. 
w in and .r -aid < ounty on the sec ml Tin -day 
.•! d.i ti iar m-M.at ten dt the dork bet.me l.oon, 
! a' :*-!>\% u-'ifany they ha\e, wi.y a.dptiiti.m 
; -I add m*l a jf ranted. 
.Id ». K. -It dINst .In. 
i rue Ate -t It id I ti 1.1*, lb -' hi. 
I \ a I’rolia (flirt lieid at del fast. witnin and for 
I t;h• ..ui. ot \\ ahlo. on the second Tucsdav of 
; 1 teeemhe A 1>. 1 
1»A M. \ U A llld.. i.uardian "I M \\l\ I... 
;-> \ \ ; d. and \1.1< 1. I. A 1.’A 1 d I.. nnma 
:.ii at la IsAlAlI l.AUAUI- i.. ate W in 
:' a -1 i.: d ( "lint of \\ aid". de> d iinx!._ 
! at-I'nletl a 't'tttion lor lift-nse to -tdl -eri.-iin real 
•-l.in -a -a minor.-a- tie -.nbed thei tan. ;tt puii- 
lie a m ion pri\ ate a !e. 
t'l-tlered. hat the a i«! < .uard'ian ut. e notiae to 
e pe--on- itcre-a d hy a u.-iii- a f"| "I t J11 e 
d*- to he |. di-Imd three \\« ek- -lie e a- -!' ely in tin- 
Id add. a. lotirna]. printed at dciin '.that tin 
may appe; .1 a I'rohjtte Court, to lie lud«l at d.-i 
| fa-t. w 111111 Hid for said, (ounty. on the .-rend 
j Idii -ilay .a otnuary next, at ten of tin- clock he 
j h re no.ai, d -how aati-r. if any tin-;.' ha\e. why I tin- praver -aid petition -Imidd not ha uranted 
(.Id *. I. .1 »11 \ s( 1 N. .ludav, 
A truer. x. Atte-t li. 1*. VTI.l.l*. Ka^l-lei 
At a 1 ol.a t "iirt In a* lit-'.fast, wiihin ai.d ha' 
| the < otitii v ot Waldo, oil the -ei'.-lld .ia-da 
! I >ecenil»‘. A. D. I'd. 
: riJA-NKI.I-N K. I'lli-X (in uuardian ta ANNii. 
i. \ 1*1; ,s( > I 1 a till 11**1 "1 No.a li j oat in said 
i niiiy o| A aldo. ha mitjf presented a petitmn Im 
.ii eii.-f to li .an- tindix uted fourtli j'.iri a eer- 
ai a ol land. na'.rd II. -aid Nofllipoft, ■»« 
... ti;.- ii.eaa-tead farm f the late d« '•III \ l i. 
W ill., a: l contaiiiiny ninety acre-, imue ot- it---. 
• »i < lerei. That tin- -aid (iuardiau a a e if"., a to 
1 ad per-on inter.- -tad hy -am-in..: a opi "i tin- or 
im > he thl i -lied three Week — ueae--i\ely ill till 
id public; .Journal, pi .; lad at ileila-i. that they 
mu a opi at a l’r<>i .ale Court. hi he In 1.! ai IT 
a -i. wuh.a and lot aid ( minty <m Hie -a. .a.. 
luc-day .January nexi.at ten tin ah- x 
1 ..re itooi: and sliowaau.-e.il a. y hey ha > why 
die praxe of -aid pelihoii -iemid mu he .mantel 
i,Id >. 1. h »ll >N. .i:im> 
\ rue >py A tte-l I J. 1Cli.i.l». Id -1 r. 
j \ ;a I'n. tie Court in d at l'>eda-d w itliin and im j t!it* Cot ty of Waldo, on tin -ectid i iic.-day ol 
Oeeetni r*. A. I>. iso. 
Ml' 1 KIM.-ill UY. I'. -.' -It.ol the <-tali 
o (i lip.I t. r \ 11 I .list I\ lat,- "I lie! la-1. 
| .a -.hd ( muty ol Waldo, deerased, luiviiij> pro 
j -.-uiad t.l tinal a- .>11111 ,.t said t.eoi-i i'atter 
as (i ti' ii.th "i |s \ I-. M 11,1.1.U, a minor child 
u i.l'.ul, I. W M11.L1.K. deei a-ed. l-i ;ill-w;iin a. 
»rdfr* I. That the -aid Kin,u-oury _i'e notn-e h 
all persi a-inteia-tml liy aau-in--a aop.. "I tin.-oi 
dar to h. puhli-lted thraa Weak- -Uaaa —ix eiy Hi tin 
Uep.ihli in .lourual printed at ltciiu- d.h tm-y 
ma ; ap) ar at a Ih'.-i.;,te < ..',irl. t-• I>c 1 eld at IT• i 
ta-i.wi mi and lor -aid ('ounty. on the -ifoiid 
im-da, ■•! .January m \dat ten of the lock hr 
lore no. .and show cause, if any they haxe. xxii. 
tin -an: -if ml i not he allow rd. 
(.1.0. 1.. .lull N st »N, .l.dm 
\ tru Attest |i. 1’. ll.l.h. lie- i r. 
\t a I’l .half ( otirt held at lleda-t, wit tin ami lot 
die ( limy ot W aid", Oil thr second i ue-da .-1 
I »ett a her. A. I>. 1 >•*.'». 
M\ li .1 NO VC, heir of liol’.Kii i MIU.KIi, la ol lie I la-i. in -aid County >>!' W Id, >. de 
i a.-etl hax iiiLf pre-enteii a j.etitiou that -oitif -nit 
ti-le p •-on may he appoint'd administrator di 
*i.*11*! — m upon -aid det-ea-e.I'- -late. 
ordi'.-'i. I iiai tin -aid.Mar. .1. ifix t-: i.u i. h. ai 
1 
pi '--..I intere-te l hy eatisiny a "py "t tiii-- order 
he | a hi i-lied three week -in-: t---i\ ely in die Id- 
piihite m .lourual. printed at IT-lfa-I, that they may 
appeal at a l'r- hate Court, t" he held at 1T ! I; -1. 
x\ ohi and h -aid ounty .m tli. -croud Tm -day 
oj .Ja .nary next, at ten >>! the f!"« k hefre noon, 
and low a it r. if any tliey have, why -dm prayer 
ol ,-.i d petition iiouhl not I-- «ranted. 
(,!.(*. Id .'M >I1.NS< s. dmi-e 
\ t lie copy Attf.-i IT I*. I'lLl.l*. I.t -l t* r. 
At a I'mhate "i:rt. imld at li.-ila-t. wit iin am; :m 
in. ounty of \\ ahlo. on tin -ecmd ’I'nestiay 1 
l )e etnher, A 1 >. ! 
j t{A liUKW sn.K>. named I'.M'. ut .' -erf L iistrument pmportiu^to he the ia-t wilt ai 
testa uent o! .H »s|.l'Il IJK1.W >11.1;, \iiU I IT 
ni"i.i in sttid County "I Wald", drcea d, lta\in,, 
presiiited .-aid will for l’rohale. 
ur ere.I. That the-aid Ira drew-ter .five notice 
to ai per-om-interested hy eausiu^ a copy ol litis 
orde to he published three week- .-m --i\a iy in 
tin h-piihliraii .lourual, print* d at iT ita-t. tlun 
they may appear at a l'rohatr Court, to he held at 
I Jell i-t. within and for said ( ounty on in -. ond 
Tim day of .January next, at ten ol tin dork hr 
foie noon, and .-how cause, if any they have, why 
tin- -time -hould not he proved, approved and ai 
l..w «i. (.1.0 .JollNsoX, .ImUrn 
A true ropy. Attest -U. 1’. IP .lister. 
A I l>i) s>. In ouvt < Probate. held .•, !;<•: 
'' la.-t, -Mi tli.' ,-eeoiiil Yuc-day .0 >ceciiil ■> r, 
1>m. H. II. SMITH, \'lniiiii>trator on tlie •■-tali' 
O. s \1 \\\ LAB \ BEL late of Winterm rt. in ai 
Comty. deeea.-cd, having presented hi- linal e 
.■.•mi oi administration *>: -aid e-tate lor alh.a 
an e. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
w ek> successively. in the Bcpublirati .Journal, 
ptinted in Belfast, m -aid (Hmn\, that ail pet'<wi- 
I in crested, may attend at a Probate Court, t** *•• 
j In d at llcli'a-t, on the second Tuesday •* da ana i; 
| next, and show eau.-e, ii any they l.au, why tli* I .-aid account should not be ai lowed*. 
t.l.n. !.. .JOHNSON. -luCe. 
A true |>y Attest U. 1’. Field, Id -t« i. 
U'Al.itosS —in Court *• Probate, held at P.oi fa t. on the second iue-da\ "f Heecnibei 
Iss.'* t II \BLEs P. sTKTsoN. o’uar.iu n <•! Alt 
I ill It PIKItl la, of l- rank f* *rt. in -nidi ■■ mty. ha\ 
ing presented his Urst count of < .uardiauship of 
said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, T*-*<t notice thereof be given, three 
week- ,-uec --ively in tin It* publican .Journal, 
printed i«- Belfast, in said ( ounty, that all persons 
iutere -od, may attend at a Probate Court, m be 
hei-’at Belfast, on the secoml Tuesday o! .Januaiy 
i-At. and show cause, it any thev have, why the 
•-aid account should not lie allowed. 
OKo. I .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true copy Attest —B. P. FIELD, Register. 
\\* A 1.1)0 SS.—In C ourt oi Probate, held at Bel 
M fast, on the secoml Tuesday of Pecemhcr, 
Iss'). <1IAS. P. STETSON. Trustee for vBTHl B 
Pll.Bl F. under the wills *f < ATHKBINF and 
W A EDO PI FBI E, late ot I- "ankfort, in said < Hun 
tv, deceased, having presemed his seventh account 
of administration of said e.-tate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Bcpublican .Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that al persons interested, may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of .January 
next, and show cause, it any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
CiE< »• K. .JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Field, Register. 
fpilE subscriber hereby gives public not ee to all 1 concerned, that she Ims been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Admit istratrix 
of the estate of 
ALBERT DEYEREl'X, late of Stockton, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by givmg bond 
as the law directs; she therefore request-'all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
I demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
| meat to her. AUGUSTA M. 1>EVE REUJL 
Boston and Bangor 
SteaniNhip Co. 
Winter Arrangement.. 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK, 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 14, 1885, 
steamers will leave Belfast (weather ami ice pet- 
milting) for ( aimlen, Hoeklaml ami Boston. ..i, 
Mondays and Thursdays at (about 12.3o i\ m 
uponarrixal from line Is-port. 
For sears port, Bmksport. AA'interport and Bat. 
gor, Wednesdays and Saturdays at about it \. m 
upon arrival ot steamer from Boston. 
WFTI BM\W To BELFAST. 
1-tom Boston, Tuesdax and Fridavsat 1. i*. xt. 
From Bangoi. Momla'.x .- ai d Thursdaxs at II \. 
xt. until the river is elosod P\ ice. xx lien trains w ? 
leave Kxehange Street Station M. < |,\ u. at 
M. >ame days, eonueeting with steamer at Bmk- 
port and touching at all landing.-. 
P:MJR* Assrnl. Belfast. < ALAIN AlHTIN, Agent.Boston. 
JAM KM LITTLKKIkU), tirn'i Supt Boston. 
VA ILLIAAI II. MILL, Jr., t.en. Manager —Boston. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM K-l AHLK. 
On and after Monday. October 12. issa.n. 
i-oniieeimg at Buiniiam with through train.- 
Bangoi, W aterx i lie. Port land and Bo-ton, will n. 
a- follow 
I.O.! e Bel fa.-t at * :o xt.. t ii PointAA a a 
‘Brook.- 7.1". Ki,,.\ Thorndike 7.IP. I nil 
l.oonard'-i p.--ing:7, arriving at IP.rnha: 
at •'..in xi. 
I.'axe Belta-t 2..V, I \t..tit\ Point :;.02. \A ail. 
F17. Brook :i to. hi \ | •: ndih.* UP. ! 
t-i 1 Fo.a i:,td 1 n— .lie 1 a n x im>' at Bn nil.a 
at .'do r. \l. 
Ill M i:\iv; I.. IP.'i nh .m >.:.o \. viL. ■ 
aid r<>--!:i” :* •-j. < mix D Tiiurii'iikc :h 
'■'■td. Brook- I".O'. Waldo |. i.2n. t it\ Point in.:;:.., 
ri ing a- IP.-Ita-t at to I x. \i 
I,ea e Burnham at '* Pi i■ la onai «P- ( t ossio. 
’*.12. I nitx ■»..*».*», ThormiikeU.p). Knox fi.P.*, Bru> 
,;.tu. AA aido e point 7.<». a;rix ing at Bet:., 
at 7.1a xt. 
PAY>«»N It < Klilt. Wen 1 Manana 
Belfast. < >el I".- I I 
LOCAL TIME. 
Winter Arrangement. 
-FROM- 
isiesboro, Casting, anti Brocksville 
I'OIi HKLFAWT. 
4 Round Trips Per Weak 4 
STEADIER FLORENCE, 
Capt. L?f>ek©r. 
11 V \\ lil M Id. i,- iff-- « s 
a. M. l»r<..,k'Vilic d. a nil < a-Tim1 in.lA, i-.r I;. 
I.id. l.ra\t l.rlla-! -aiiic dav a' J p. M. 
" I liM -I. Ml! ran- ! -1. Id 1, fd. 
m.. and a>i:iic '• IA. r..r lldlad. l'« aw la- 
lad siiiic dav at p. \i 
Till im.u‘- Will Inn.' l-|,--hoi-• at s.;i» a. v 
Id.. die ’and « ad m a |A f..r Itdin 
I •> a\ c lldia.d -a 'in' da 1 at 1 p. \\. 
Mil i: I * \ > \\ ill k-a\< M« l:\iiiid. at 
'! aid ( a line a! |A I't llrlla -t. l.aav il. 
last dim' dav ,r d m. 
t. .-it-aiuiT arnw- in llrll'a r each tri|t iti iin.i 
p"- I langur and ll-P- at nr trains going \\ >■ 
rapt. V SI. HA Knot It, Manager. 
I 
A -STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOB YOUNG £ idomuntd m 
ftM.V SI 111 M * IL. S’OSTP.Ul). 
THYSELF, 
A Gitn,t Medical Work on ouho- d. 
Imhnu-teU \ Ncr\"ll- ami Ph'-i<:t! 1 
•iliiy Pn manir.- I (crime in Man. Emm- •! \ 
and tin- tiuloid mi-erie- r*.*-i111in._ Ir«*1 s> imii-M 
‘.Ml or s«•. —«•-. \ Punk 1**1' .'V In:" y«»i 1 
middle-aye. I and old li t-miiaiii- Ipre-rriptna!- 
i'»r aii unite and elndi~» a-.--, .aril on- *•! 
whmh i- lav d’lal'i. f.mnd !*y tin- \utln- 
w lio-r f\|*vri. urn lor ear-i- -mli a- probni 
never i. ill., the lot any phy-irhin. dun pan 
bound in beautiful French mn-hn. emh..--,-d ■ •> 
iT-. fui! ip It. ylim anteed to In- a iia. vv>>rk in ev n 
k 
any otliei v. k sold in tiii- e.itintry for £*2 ..do, «•! 
them.-nay W111 be refunded in o\ary iimtaiK-e. IT i. 
••nly si.nn by mail, postpaid. lllu-ir:if.ive .-amp!* 
•i *vnl- >emi now (.old modal awardod tin* a 
tin National Medicoi Association, to tin 
I're-idem .d whirl), the J1..1I. P A. la oil. and a 
-noiate ollieers Ilf the I >a rd I lie lea* !•'V i> re- port 
fully referred. 
Ti o a I. j;. II id lit n I.y tin 
n-r iu-tnirti.ai. and 1" tin- allli. t.'o tor relief. i: 
will lienelii ail. I nation Jinn-' t. 
Thera i- m> nn-mher of society t.. wln-m lm 
s*.- i* -1iee of Idle w ill in.i he useful. W In-;he* y .an- 
na rant. yuanban. iiist met or or ele,-yy man. — I 
\d«lra-- the S’ealn.dy >1» <Ii« ;tl 1111••. .>i 1 >• 
U Ii. I'arkar. N.. | Hull:... h "tfao;. i;.Ma- 
win* may I-- ai-ii'iilted on all *ii-• ■;i -«• iv puna., 
-kill aud’ex p.-rn nor Iin.ni.-a ml ol.-i < nat c P-• 
that ha» a ha 111 d the -kill all ".liar pio -i. :aa .. 
',. HEAL 
THYSELF 
PA fe KITS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 7»> state st., opposite Kilby M., Boston 
N'.‘un Pat. nfs in file 1'nited >tnli-> ; ai-*. in I van 
Britain, i- ranee and other foreign eounlries. .pi. 
of the claims "t any Patent h.rnished by r« milting 
one doll r. \--iyiee.-et raaordad at f\ ,i-mi- i. 
.No .-///. nrp in the. I'nite>! States p susses supern 
facilities for ahtaiviiit; l‘at>vts nr a.<c> rtnimmj Iht 
pirti ntabiiit), <a' inventions. 
IP IP i:i>DV. Solicltoi of pat. ills 
I l-s 1 IMusi.vl.s. 
‘1 rd Nil. Pd •> a.- one of the rmst nipabl 
an.I sn >.-fnl pin llP-Ma is with w ! in I hv h el 
tlim:.I r*- ui C I i s Ni \ si i\ 
(.'ommlssionar of P o-ids. 
"tar- ir.not, employ •. p. r-<*n i: -v ‘m -t 
.-r more eapabm ot ■ .11• t tiem r; 
! fa v ora bit aiui-idarndu.: ..t t*. Pao at < •: 
PlevR M» Id UK i- 
I.ate mini-> o| Pah ids. 
IP *s ns, In, -7". 
IP IP K1 I»V. I s'j. I; >ir Von pr.-enr. ■ 1 
me, in ! > to, my first pa hit sine- t t. -.on li.iv < 
aided for and ad\ is.-.l me in lini .m ••! ea-as. t. ad 
proem a- 1 many pal. nt -, iai--m- ai I extension-, 
have •<■<■.tsioiialiy laph au ;P<• !■ -I amnia- i; 
New N O is. i'hiia.n- phi': a-.d w ■ i. I -I 
uive yen :bno.st tin- ulna oi ri y n-im--s, in yoa 
line, and adv :-*• ..pa r- i<> >• p'. 
Vo«iv- truly. (.id UP.!. MiAPF.i:, 
Boston J .lit* i, II v ri 
B |U** **Take L. F.” E ti Atwood’s Bitters, a 
^remedy that has been used by thou ^ 
sands of people, for more than a 
^quarter of a century, with success® 
^unsurpassed by any medicine in© 
Qthe market, for LIVER COM-© 
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE- 
I °BLOOD, LOSS OF APPETITE, 
® SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUS-® 
SNESS, COLDS AND FEVERS,® 
^CONSTIPATION, &c. @ 
! In tcking the true L. F." A! g 
\vood‘s Bitters you may be sure that 
©vou are using only the purest and® 
«best roots and herbs. 
j Beware of a worthless imitation^ 
©put up in the same shaped bottle.® 
Take only the true I.. J*Y’ having^ 
the Reristered Trade Mark L.F.” 
$ HP"1 rtJink' 
5 4 MS N3 
r-ayaga e • ® • 
lyric Cw.vj 
nnr nT, „ CATA R R H CREAMI BAUV1 
'Cleanses t h 
! H ead. Allays 
In flam rnation, 
Heals the Sores. 
f.t e j» t o r o n 
Senses o '"’nste, 
j Smell. Hearing 
A Quick Relief. 
| A Positive Cure. 
j A 1 ;>l il'i.- :i|.|iii. ■! iul" » ach I -1 HI! n 1 i M It •• I iMc i" us«- l*ri .r»D cuiil' !>v n nII i>r ai l>i u 1:ui-1 
tor <ir.ul.)r. KLY l;i{< mi Kgs, Dniw iu-. 
N V 1 vi ll 
____ 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 
You are allowed n trial of thirty (lays of (ha 
use of Dr. Dye's CYlehr ■ Voltaic Melt with 
Electric Suspensory A li moes for the speedy 
relief and permanent e-i- ■ r. T>e>ility, loss 
of Vitality anil Manhood, and all k indeed troubles. 
Also for many ot .a- < •tnplote rest ora; 
tlon to Health. Yit.'or a: 1 M ililmod •naruntep*' 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlotin w*" 
envelope mailed fre< by addressing A 
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mivtt. 
7tn47 
Pants Finishers 
-Can iin<l a large amount of work at the- 
Brooks Pants Factory. 
Brooks, Oct .0, 1885.—32tf 
PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popular favorite for dressing 
the hair, Restoring color when 
fray, and preventing: Dandruff, t cleanses the scalp, stops the 
hair falling, and i9 sure to please. 
60o- *nd >1 »i«e» Vnfgil**. 
4m41 
